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Market, shops 
planned for 

M-15 mati 
BJ Carol} n Walkel' 

Developer Ron Helin chetllenged planning com
mission Chairm~lD Neil W,lIlace tt' ,lr1 drl11 wrestling 
mdtch Thursday night. 

The ch,llienge. m,:de in jest. helped ease iensiol1 
~Te,llect when Helm proposed a vieleo vending machine 
;IS part df iJi~ new Nortllt reek mall development. 

l:kfllre Ctlmi1lentin~. \V,lllace maoe J face sht)\\,· 
lag his displeasure with the video propos,,1 and Hcilll 
;'c",pt''1d'~d \'. ith, ''I'll ,11'111 '\ rc,tlc y,ll! for it .. 

A ',ieleo I'ending I1ld<:hilll'. Helin '),tiel ,lfter the 
meel:nl;. \\(llllc! dispeltse vide'", tu pdtrllll\ holding 
,rellil .;,trds ,lllrl wnuld he i,oldted on an isl,lnd much 
like" Fol\t,n\,ll. '111l.:rl' w{\uld be il\) el1lpl'.lvee~. 

On\.: ,·Ilkr al1,)lher. the ,Ix cnmmis\ioIlCrS askec 
HLiin I,' IenHII'e the I'idell vcndor and a Slipul.ltioTl 
lhdt he "Sib(niilcalitly rcloc.tte or elimindlc" it was in
c()q.)\'r'll\.:d~i!1!o a m~)tit)n madt hy \V,1l1.lce. 

That s;ipulation was {llle of seven made in the 
Illllli(lll to .tpprove comeplll,1i site plafls for the pro

"'.Icc!. Before construction c..ln hegin. the c('mmissipn 
lllU,i ..IppnlVc the lilled Sill: plan. 

Helin lI.lS appeared bcfllrc the cnmmi~si(111 
(See I'rfARKFT, Page 2/ 

Township needs help 
,<lgainst 'vandalism 

Springlield Township parks hdve had a great in
cidence of lalld,liisrn and the township wOldel ap
prel'iate help hom citizens in identifying vandals. 

According to Sherry Swindell of the parks and 
recfI:'dtinn department. in the past few weeks ,wing~ 
Jlld ,j picnic table have heen stolen and laole tops 
have either been stolen or thrown into the take .It Mill 
Pond Park. The main gate WdS ;lis() ,md,he(t OV.l car, 

111 March, the t()wn~hip [)O,m! .lpproved .J 5250 
rewMd for ,wyone who could prmide information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of pdrk \I,lndals. 

"Usually. we don't hdve a problem at Mill Pond 
Park because it's very visible dnd there's a iut of peo
ple there," said Swindell. "The incidents arc happen
ing after we c1use. You would think someone would 
see somehody driving dway with a picnic tahle." 

Vandalism hds been ~uch a prohlem ,II Green 
Lake Park that the parks commission decided nol to 
put any more money into equipment. 

The commission will replace the swillg~ at Mill 
Pond Park, but did not discuss the picnic table at its 
Monday meeting, ' 

At about the same time the commbsiull talked 
about vandalism, two picnic tables were broken at the 
township's Holcomb Road Park, Swindell said. 
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On top of local news for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 

CHAIN WALL CHALLENGE: Jessica Herrod, 7, 
of Rochester visited Clintonwood Park on Mon· 
day with her brother Richard and friends Steve 

.. ~ 

sight, 

Page 30 

f.; 
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and Leigh DeRemer from Waterford. The park's 
climbing and sliding equipment proved to be a 
popular place to play. [Photo by Julie LePere] 
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'M'" k t . '.' ar "e . , ., 10 shops proposed 
Schoold'istrict· 
auctions, off 

{MARKET, continued from Page 11 
. previously with at least three, separate mall designs 

for the five·acre site off M-15 between 1-75 and Nor-
thview Drive, ( , 

mission stipulated that evergrcens predominate the 
landscaping between the store and Ca.meo subdivision 
to the south;.that the entire. project be subject to state 
Department of Natural Resources approval; and, that 
the parking lot along the road be pitched a~d i~clude 
water basins to prevent water from collectlOg 10 the 

equipment 
There weren't any skeletons inJhe sto,rerooms, 

but such relics as manual typewriters, black·and· 
white TVs and five no·longer·needed school buses 
are on the list of items up for auction. 

The excess sC;hool equipment auctioq planned 
Saturday, July 19, at 10:30 a.m. is the Clarkston 
school district's first ever as far as he knows, said 
William Jackson, district fmancial manager .. 

Since October, virtually every building in the 
district has been scoured for "school equipment 
that's 'been purchased that's not needed any 
longer," said Jackson. 

The resulting list of 250·plus line items in· 
cludes file cabinets, tape recorders" adding 
machines, 251 records, coffee pots, 240 sectioned 
food trays; an electric oven, drill bits, two gas 
kilns, a 1977 station wagon, old school desks and 
more. 

Persons wishing to buy items can inspect them 
the day of the sale beginning at 9 a.m. at the auc· 
tion locations, the Clarkston High School -cafeteria 
and bus garage. The auction will move from one 
site to the other. 

Auction participants must register and receive 
a number in order to bid. Registration also begins 
at 9. The sale will be conducted by Gary M. Berry-
Auctioneers of Rochester, Mich. ' 

i'I dc,n't know how long it's going to last, but 
there will be refreshments there," Jackson said, ad
ding that soft drinks, hot dogs, coffee and candy 
will be soid. 

He estimates the district will' make between 
$8,000 and $10,000 on the excess school equipment 
sale plus $750 to $1,250 for each school bus. 

, In essence, said Jackson, the auction is a bid 
to "eliminate our storage problems and get a fair 
price" for the heretofore buried treasures. 

-C·orrection'----
Susan Lovelady, a 1986 grflduate of Clarkston 

High School, should have been included in ·the List' of 
magna cum laude graduates in the May 21 edition of 
The Clarkston News. The list of graduatt!s published 
in the June 18 edition also should have indicated the 
honor.' ' 

OLD fllllDIII 100111111 
1101 DIIIDanT. 
For HuIl&l'Y Folks On The Move 

J!!t~II1I·IB'''~ 

, His last proposal received final site plan approval 
in February 1985 and was to include 20 shops in a 
colonial·stYle building. . 

The new proposal maintains the colonial style 
and calls for 10 shops, including a bank, the video 
vendor and a 27,700·square·foot IGA supermarket. 

The development also calls for two buildings and, 
therefore, will need a special land use permit for ' 
which a public hearing must be held. The hearing is , 
scheduled Aug. 14. . 

Current township ordinances require the special 
permit for more than one building per lot. 

In addition, because Helin was granted variances 
specifically for the 20-store proposal by the zoning 
board of appeals, he will haye to return to the ZBA to 
have the variances reviewed .. 

That hearing is scheduled Wednesday, July 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in the township hall annex. 

At the commission meeting, Helin said he had 
been asked by the township to resubmit his plans 
because of the significant changes. 

His new proposal is 10;000 square feet smaller 
than the previous 51,000·square-foot plan and calls 
for the elimination of office space. Parking spaces 
have also been-proportionately cut back. 

Two residents in the audience expressed concerns 
about the proposal and the traffic and refuse pro
blems the supermarket could create. 

"rm very concerned about the IGAstore,~' said 
Susan Basinger. "I'm also concerned about the traffic 
through the village. We're not learning from com
munities to the south of us. You can't expand the 
roads enough." 

In the motion for conceptual approval, the com-. . 
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Leave them 
,~ . instead of e loan 

. ,w~ at Farmers know you are concerned about 
your fam.i1y & w. ould like. to .see them hang on to 
what rigl1tfully. belongs to them. . 

, So let me' help you assure them of a debt-free 
home. " 

One of 9Ur'Ii/e pQiicies can be tailored to meet 
'_',L -""'.' . you have'forYOUR family, And, as your; 
•. ;F,armle'l fs I :will . be fast, fair· and friendly 

Ul'K'd~Ali.!\IL'Y ever need me. . 

streets. 
Voting. to grant conceptual appr<?val were 

Wallace, Carol Balzarini, Betty Jo Fussman, Brent 
,Bair, Joseph Figa and John Gray. Commissioner Hol
ly Stephens was absent. 

Township seeks 
el·ection· workers 

The call is out for Independence Township 
citizens who would like to work during the Aug. 5 
Primary Election. ' 

"Because a number of my regular workers are on 
vacation, I'm in dire need of precinct workers, "said 
township Clerk Richard Holman. . 

AbotJt six to eight people are needed to fill the 
ranks. he said. 

The job, which pays $3.50 an hour, includes an 
hour-long training session prior to Aug. 5 and a long 
work day. 

Precinct workers begin election day at 6:30 a.m. 
and "stay until closing, which could be as late .as 9:30 
or 10 o'clock" in the evening, said Holman, adding 
that break time is provided for lunch. 

The workers must be registered vQters and 
residents of the township. For more information, call 
Holman at 625-5111 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 

FRI., JULY 18th 
6-11 p.m. 
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By Carolyn Walker 
Developers of the Landcaster on the Lakes apart· 

ments have hurdled their first obstacie toward con
struction amid concerns about potential" traffic pro-
blems. 

On July 19. the Independence Township Plann-
ing Commission voted" 4-2 to grant conceptual ap
proval for the complex. 

At issue between the commission. the developers 
and members of the au"dienee were traffic problems 
that could be generated by apartment residents enter- • 
ing and exiting the- 276-unit complex off Dixie 
Highway. 

Silence filled the room as commission member 
Brent Bair. also an employee of the Oakland County 
RQad Commission, expressed his concerns. 

"People are going to take risks (entering and ex
iting) and some of them just aren't going to make it," 
he said. "I have. a real problem with this 
location .' ... I don't know how I can vote for this ... 
when I know there are going to be problems." 

Bair's statements drew applause and cheers from 
the audience of approximately 35 neighbors of the 
development. 

Two weeks ago, the commission asked the 
township board to consider extending Maybee Road 
from the Dixie Highway traffic signal to the apart
ments. 

The ext(!nsion, it was suggested, could help 
reduce traffic access problems. 

At that time, the township board voted to pursue 
a fact-finding study that would include negotiations 
for obtaining the right of ways to extend Maybee. 

At their meeting, the commissioners discussed 
granting conceptual approval to the development's 
first phase subject to the board's action on the road 
extension proposal. 

The suggestion drew angry criticism from Bill 
Fox. Landcaster's developer, who accused the com
mission of "sidestepping" its responsibilit"ies. 

"We, in fact, are going out to a public road with 
the only access we have." he said, referring to plans to 
use an easement on the site of the Randy Hosler car 

. dealer~i1ip. " 
The apartments are proposed for 48.8 acres 

behind Hosler's. 
Maple Road, a private road south of Hosler's, 

Tuned in 

could also be used for traffic, but only if it were paved 
as required by a consent judgment governing the pro-
perty. . 

The site of the development was once considered 
for a K mart shopping center. 

After the road discussion. Fox asked the commis
sion to approve or reject the proposal without condi-
tions. . 

Fox's comments eame after many commissioners 
had complimented the developers on adjustments to 
their plans, which previously called for 300 units. 

"We fl{ld that in many respects the project is ac
ceptable," said Chairman Neil Wallace .. 

"But in one very serious respect (it is not)," he 
aqded. "I think that the overriding concern about this 
project is the safety of the people. This project (must· 
be) consistent with the health, safety and welfare of 
the community." 

According to Dick Fay, executive vice president 
of construction, the number of units was reduced in 
response to complaints made by neighboring 
residents. . 

The developers hope to begin construction this 
summer with occupancy in December 19817, said Fay. 
. Commissi<\S.r member Carol Balzarini, also a 

"township board1rustee, said. "If I may speak for the 
board, I 'believe the board will do everything in its 
power to resolve the (traffic) problem with Maybee 
Road. " 

She then made a motion to grant conceptual ap
proval with no conditions except formal engineering 
approval of the revised plans. 

Voting to pass the motion were John Gray, 
Joseph Figa, Betty Jo Fussman and Balzarini. 
Wallace and Bair voted no. Holly Stephens was ab
sent. 

Developer proposes condos 
Condominiums are being planned for Waterford 

Hill by developer Charles Bowles, who built the new 
52nd court house and new Ritter's Country Square 
buildings last year. 

The condominium proposal follows close on the 
heels of the Landcaster on the Lakes apartment pro
posal for Dixie Highway, which obtained conceptual 
approval from the planning commission last Thurs
day. 

Together, the projects have created some worries 
for neighboring residents. 

Approximately 35 Waterford Hill residents filled 
the township hall annex July 10 to hear the In
dependence Township Planning Commission discNss 
the developments. 

Many voiced concerns about traffic and aesthetic 
problems they anticipate will come with the proposed 
condominium plan called Waterford Hill Bluffs. 

_ Bill Fox of Landcastel"s proposes 276 apartment 
units for 48.8 acres behind Randy Hosler's Pontiac 
dealership. 

Developers of the Bluffs." Which would abut 
Laridcaster at the rear boundary line, plan 148 'con
dominiums below Balmoral Terrace. The con
dominiums would be situated on 3<) acres. 

Both projects currently call for single entrances 
from Dixie Highway. 

Members of the planning commission voted 6-0 
to table the Bluffs development due to a number of 
"overriding concerns" cited by township planner 
Richard Carlisle. 

Carlisie said he wants further details on the 
number of bedrooms to be included in the units, the 
height of the buildings and plans for the topography 
and natural vegetation. 

He called the site "tricky" but emphasized that it 
could be developed without mass destruction of the 
natural resources. 

Several residents in the audience expressed "con
cerns about t\1e aesthetics of the buildings, well and 
sewer problems, and the units' proximity to current 
single-family houses. 

Saying "a number of these (concerns) are so fun
damental that they ought to be addressed prior to con
ceptual (approval)," Chairman Neil WaJlace made a 
motion to table the matter until the Aug. 14 meeting 
of the commi:.sion. 

A walking tour of the site is planned by the com
mission at 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 7. 

, 
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Monday, June 7, a side o,fa car ,was kicked in and.' pay telephone I.)n Sashabaw Road. Independence 
a window and windshield were smashed on Dixie Township. h f I 
liigbway. Independence Township. Thu"day. a wlndow at Pine Tree Ughting on w;i 1 .. .0. 0 n i e 5 

Tuesday, June 8, a: television was stolen front a Dixie Highway, IDdependence Township, was broken -
residence on Hawthorne Street, Independence with a beer bottle. 

A man was arrested and charged with three 
felony counts at Pine Knob Music Theatre on Satur
day. . Township. 

Tuesday, a cable television box was taken'from a 
residence on Clearview Road, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday. a camper top was taken from a 
driveway on Maybee Road. Independence Township. 

Wednesday. June 9, a man was given a citation 
for scalping tickets at Pine Knob Theatre, Pine Knob 
Road, Independence Township. . 

Wednesday, a picnic table was stolen from Mill 
Pond Park on Davisburg Road, Springfield 
Township. 

Wednesday, a VHS video recorder and a video 
camera were stolen from a residence on Big Lake 
Road. Springfield Township. 

Thursday, June JO. beer bottles were thrown at a 
van on White Lake Road. Independence Township. 

-
Thursday, there was an attempted break-in of a 

Thursday, a cable television box was taken from 
. a residence on Low Meadow Road, Independence 

Township. 

Thursday, miscellaneous parts were stolen from a 
car at Bowman Chevrolet on Dixie Highway, In
dependencc Township. 

Friday, June 11. a "house on North Main, In-' 
dependence Township, was broken into but nothing 
was takett. 

Friday, a car window was broken on Glenalda. 
Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday. June 12, a window at a Hop-In Store 
on Clarkston Road. Independe~ce' Township, was 
broken during a scuffle when a boy was pushed into 
the window. . 

Saturday. a rock was .thrown through. a window 
on Whipple Lake Road, Independence Township. 

The above information was compiled . from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Paul Morrill, 33, of Detroit was charged with 
possession of a stolen vehicle, carrying a pistol (a .357 
Magnum revolver) in the vehicle and possession of a 
firearm in the commission of a felony, according to 
Investigator David ~ment of the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Departntent. . 

Morrill was arraigned at 52nd District Court 
. Monday afternoon and bond was set for $10,000 cash 
surety for each count. The examination date is 
scheduled July 25 at 8:45 a.m. before Judge Gerald 
McNally. 

Pement also said Morrill had 27 packets of con
cert tickets for Pine Knob and the Joe Louis Art'na 
along with a small amount of marijuana and he fa(.'Cs 
possible charges on both counts. . 

. According to police reports, Morrill drew the 
suspicion of officers because he appeared to' be selling 
tickets. When he got into his car, the plates wet;e 
checked and they did not match the vehicle. 

He faces up to five years and-or a $2,500 fine for 
both the stolen car and weapon carrying charges. The 
firearm possession charge carries a possible two-year 
sentence. . 

ORDS.continues its t~aditioh'~ =---",,1 

of Moonlight Madness' .... ~ Fiidp¥, July-·r8,'.~,· 
, . .' ~~ . '., . . 

50% OF'F 
ALL: SUMMER MERCHANDIS 
(30%-70% OFF On Women's Clothing) 

. . SORRY NO LAYAWAYS 

~\.SO 
20% OFF On All New 

Fall Merchandise FO'r Two Days Only 
Friday, July 1.8 and Saturday, July 1 9 

Hours: 
Mon. & Thurs. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Tues .• Wed., Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

-DYNAMIC SIDEWALK CLEARANCE 
U~ TO 70% OFF 

Ritter's ~ountry Square 
6678 Dixie Highway . 
ClarkSton,Ml48016 

Join the Happy Lookers 
• Classified ads are worth looking into .for 

all your b~ying and selling needs. ' 

The Clarkston New8 625-3370 
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free Slice of Watermelon , ' . , 

. . Hours: Fri., July l8th 
9 a.m.-11 p.m. HomeG'rown 

Sweeteorn 
Homemade 
WhiteBread 

Colby Longhorn 
Cheese 

. Peaches-

~IQJTUD10 

Free Facials -

F'ree Blow Dry With Haircuts' 
OHer Good 6 p.m.-ll p.m. 

. Nexxus Products 

Dixie Hwy .. -Clarkston(Next to. Ritter'.) 
• 

. 625-6200 Walk-in Welcome' 

Check Out Our 
Moonlight M~dness -

/ Specials At . . 
. . 

. New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails- Electrolysis - Tannin$) 'Salon 

. . ... Special Hours: Fri., July 1 .th 10 a.m.-l 0 p.m •. 
'..,' I ,.-~ . ~ 

6,678 Dixie Hwy. • RiHers Country Square ' 
. . '.' (Aroynd Back) . 

• c'O!- , ,,' • I I 
• • 1 

PETE'S CONEY II I 
. . 

BEST' CONEY DOGS IN TOWN 
NOW' OPEN IN CLARKSTON 

SERVING Hot . BREAKFAST 
HOMEMADE OOGS' SPECIALS 

. SOUP .IIH· $159.S,199, 

DAILY ' All 'HI 
fll· .. It"'_ 

. 
FREE DRINK WITH MEAL 

FRIDAY' ONLY 
OPEN 8 a.m.-11 p.m. FRIDAV ONLY. 

Offer Good 6 p.m.-11 p.m. 

.. -. 6' 2' 23' 00 Hours Now ope. n Sundays. '.. 5' . 6:00 a!r-l:OO pm'-
~.m.3'pm '.' - Mon.-Sal. . 

'I' ; . -Carry 

6678 Dixie Hwy. ' ~ul t~l In Bltters , ._ . . aval av e Count-:y "Square . 

~ ~ , . ~.' 
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Along came , 

a spider 

Kathy 
Greenfield, 

The exhibit was in Arizona. It featured 
creatures native to the environment. I will never 
forget the tarantulas. . 

I must have been about 5 years old and short 
for my age (these things don't just happen. in 
adulthood). I remember looking up at the glass 
enclosure that held the huge hairy black spiders. 

I remember getting the creeps. It was like 
iooking through a microscope except there was 
no microscope .. What I saw, was .. :." 

That must have been when I decided spiders 
weren't for me. I was afraid of them for years. 
While I wouldn't call my current reaction to the 
arthropods fear, there's still a creepy feeling' 
whenever I encounter an eight-legged web sl
inger. 

Enter Aileen Haueslef."She stopped by The 
Clarkston News last week with the July-August 
issue of Michigan Natural Resources Magazine. 

An article on fish hatcheries contained a 
brief but significant reference to 1:lark!!ton: "One 
can trace Mic~igan fish culture back to N.W. 
Clark, who established a small brook trout hat
chery,in 1867 at Clarkston. As fa,r as. one can tell, 
that was the first such enterprIse m the state. 
Clark went on to estblish a hatchery at Northville 
in Wayne County in 1874." . 

. Before she left, Mrs. Hauesler offered to let 
me keep the magazine for a few days. There was 
a good article on spiders inside, she said. 

So I read it. Did you know that although 
most spiders have eight eyes most are practically 
blind? 

The article also ,put into facts and figures 
something 'I've known in general for yea.rs: A 
scientific census showed an average of 50,000 
spiders per acre in favorable habitats and within 
the average three-month lifespan of a spider, 
each can consume a hundred insects. 

..... : 

During my growing up years" I spent many 
, hours weeding'in my family's huge garden. My 
father always told us not to kill spiders outdoors 
because they kept the insect population in check.' 

.. My favorite. spider story occum~d fairly 
receritIy. It involved both the ·garden and my . 
father. _ 

A 'large spider had taken' up residence_ 
among the vegetables. We duhbed. it a yellow 
jacket spider because of its close resemblance in 
size and markings to a yellow jacket bee. (The 
spider article provided i~s proper name, a black 
and· yellow argiope-Argiope aurantia.) 

My father warned every one of us individual
Iy, man, woman and child, not· to tamper with _. 
the spider. We all listened. again, to the fact that 
spiders are very good. for gardens. We all made 
special trips to see it. 

The spider was spectacular-almost too 
pretty to fall into the creepy creature categQI;'y. 
But nobody got close enough to take a deep I~k 
into. its ·eyes. .' -

WANTED!!! 
I 

Story' ,~deas 
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, ..• Ju~t give us a calla~ The Clarkston. News 
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And -FUJI SpeedAII.ad ... 
Reh . .. Reh 

Boaqa,,,'t 
A great group 

; 

To the employees and officials of Independence 
Township: ) 

I just wanted to take a moment to thank Y9U for. 
the opportunity I was given to serve the wonderful 
people of this community. 

The .past four and one-half year.s, I have worked 
uuder and with some of the finest people I have ever 
.met. and I truly enjoyed working with you. 

And I'm ~ure the people of this township realize 
what a great group of people they have working for 
them. 

I w.ould like to say a special thank you to Mr. 
George Anderson. Sir,-of all the people I have ever. 
worked for, you were the best. You are truly a great 
leader and a great man. Your ability and insight are, 
by far, more superior than most. 

To the people of the DPW (except one), what,cap 
I say? My life has been enriched with youl'Jriendship. 

Whatever road in life you choose, I hope that 
whatever you seek is waiting there for you,.Good luck 
and God bless. 

David F. Priestley 

Jottings 

A few weeks ago I wrote how important good 
spelling is to me. I s~id college degrees and certifi. 
cates should be withheld until cer:tain achievements 
have been reached in spelling, particularly by jour
nalism students. -

What prompted these observations was an 
anonymous letter to the editor accompanied with 
clippings of articles with spelling errors. " 

Now comes a fellow publisher who disagrees 
with the importance I place'on spelling. The pub
lisheris lohn Haire, whose personal columnsTve 

. read weekly for about1hree decades. 
In a recent column he said, "It isn't that 

spelliog isn't imponant and hpndreds of times over 
the years.- my inadequaCies 'haxe haunted me. It's 
great. to be a great speller. ' 

,"-But what separaJes the men from the .boys in 
the writing busin,essis the ability to...express. The 
ability to make. the reader laugh oecry, the ability to 
draw a word, picture So the reader is standing there 
looking at-the craSh'site' or cOh'lfriisetatingwlth the 
stflicKenparent. .' r '.'.' ,,' .. . .... f ;1, . 

, :'~'rnh'~t~i tOlrp .. iotitY:'·:S~~~rl<l"tfo'r.1.'·~tlit~r"' . 
has' to De 'a VOciil)ula.y ,I You 'n~~~the 'toois b~f()re' 

Jim Sherman 
you can build the house. After that. spelling prob
ably edges in for a writer, but not for a reporter .. 

"For a repotter, the ability to put per-sonal 
feelings aside and do all the distasteful probing 
necessary to bring the news to the reader ranks way 
above spelling. 

. "When it comes to hiring a reporter; give me 
the guy that writes with a sparkle and letJim (me) 
have the one that wins spelling contests .. 

"Why not hire the guy that can do both? He's 
probably working for the New Yorl< Times." 

. . John puts spelling down a wayson his priority 
~Ist; but he certainly is min<'fulof its importance. Jt's 
Just that he bought a machin'e to spell things for him. 

Called a "word p~oor' the software reviews 
compute~ Written words, autonultically st~pswhen a 
word is misspelled, lists the .c.orrect spelling, then 
with the press of another bU~tbn the' ... ~orreotion is 
made. . . 

. . .. Maybe frien~'Jphn, up in, Michigan"~ Thumb is 
af(jItQ~erof ~~liQle-~n;;l't ... f.h~~,W..h()~said' l, A man 
deC. 'U}>.·.·ieo .. :.::.witlf.tpu .. 'ti1'ii: ·'.to. i-.~'.' .. e "~'; 1"·,,.?c'::i.iX;'>:'.'.·:t ~t, :".: ' . . ...... rnpul,an uUsmess 
cannot;-arid'itee&riof, attentlt6 stJ.Oiit'g· -.';. 

..;1 .."" 
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« . i~i~~j~;~ if~tl~. ;Ali )~,<';frt 7. _ 
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All""" .,.DtJT·i!QWN:~:(~!:""·""i i· ,;,hr,-f, ' .... ;~ 

hav~. \leeri"~PQ1Qg~!ic .. abpuiowiiig ·thischoQI. money, 

., . paf&:!t~~d. ~orr~~tld}'fh,e~oot :0(- the. problem instead . 

of being lti~:hgnartt abqu~h~vtng; thls,brought to her 

A c()~ple Qf tnQ.nt~s·-Qr. soagQ, f: spoke .. to a'pe of . 

.' . ·personfteiatCJarkstonFood. Town. 

Sa!;ba~a'w' ,. abotitgfittinga·. couple more spaces for 

hcllndicaJ~pe:d pefSons and he said he. worild'~ee what 

, W~ wen~ ~hopping at Food Town today and there 

. were ~omqreJtandicap parking spaces. . 

· We,wish~opubJicly thank the management of 

Clarkston-Food Town for getting those two needed 

handicap spaces. . . .' . 

· Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Easton 

Revolting trip 
The recent request. for. taxpayers' funds to 

finance an all-expense-paid international conference 

, in California by Independence assessor David Kramer 

is an insult and revolting toal1 Independence·tax

payers. 
My last week's summer taxes are reaching the 

point of taxation disaster. 
· Matter of fact, I'm convinced our local board 

'. - could teach the international potentate;s a few tricks, . 

. "How to Tax More and Give Less." ' 

" I'm firmly convinced this all-expense-paid trip to 

California would not be in any way constructive in 

reducing ~ur present inflated taxes, by any stretch of 

the imagination. 
If our tax assessor is seeking more taxation 

knowledge, why go to California? I'm sure any 

metropolitan ~ax seminar, located in Michigan, would 

s,erve the llame purpose. 
I would like to take this opportunity to applaud 

our Trustee Dale Stuart, who objected to this 

ridicu\QJIs request by voting alone in opposition to thi~ 

California trip. 
LeoJ. Wischman 

Changing tim.es 
~egarding the "band' candy debt to the !iehool" 

story: I don't know what to call it, but this story is a 

great example of how times have changed. 

Ten to 20 years ago, the parent probably fould 

. 'If. it Fitl • 
• • • 

attention. ' . . 
. . If what was just and' required was done to begin 

with, she would have not gotten herself in this situa

tion as a simple consequence of action. 
Mrs. D. Wozniak 

A . fond farewell 
With sad goodbyes to all ol,lr friends in Clarkston 

but happy thoughts of meeting new ones, we accepted 

a job transfer to Morganton, N.C. 
It was hard leaving 11 years of friends ancJ . 

memories of all the happy years spent in Clarkston. 

After ,many tears shl!d' with friends who came 

throughout the day, we shut the front door. for the 

final time. , 
We are getting settled in our new home now, and 

the people here have welcomed us with open arms. 

To give you an example ofa small southern town, 

our movers got lost in our new SUbdivision, a woman. 

came running out and stopped them and directed 

them to our street because the "new people" from 

Michigan had bought that house! , 

Well to get back to the main reason for this lel

ter, we"could not think of not getting The Clarkston 

News each week, so we want to continue receiving it. 

Once again to all our friends, goodbye. We love' 

you all. 

Zi und freed 

The David Cross Family 
Da'Ve Sr., Diane 

Trish, Dave Jr. and Nancy 

~HE GRANDCH\LDREJII) V'S'Tt~ 
iHlS WEEKEND? " 

Letter policy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

editor must arrive at The Ciarkston News office by noon 

Monday to be considered for publication In 

Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit all let· 

ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let

ters from· anyone individual on anyone topiC. We 

discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 

all letters be signt:ld an<iinclude a phone number and,ad· 

dress. We may withhold names on request, but will' not 

publish unsigned letters. Address all letters to: Letters 

to the Editor, The CI.arkston News, .5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

M148016. 

THE ROAD TO NEW IDEAS
]S'OFlEN;PAVeD -14IfH 

OLD, DISCARDED 
MENTAL BLOCKS. 

Ford's favorite song 

According to ''The Fords: An American Epic" as 

excerpted in the Free Press Sunday, the favorite song of 

Henry Ford n is "When The Saints Go Marching In.'' 

That's not what I read in 1972. At that time, Ford's 

favorite song was reputedly "Hey Bop a Re Bop." 
Before delving further into the socially significant 

question of Henry Ford's M~sical taste,. I should admit I 

never:tead the best-selling booJcs wntten about such 

famous people as J'ord and Rock Hudson. I just read the 

exce.-ptspu1?lished in People magazine or m~wsp,apers. , 

Actually, 1 shQuld adt:nit,1 never readPeQple. I read 

",hat~wspapers e~cerPt trom wbaf~~ple ~xcerpts from 

the book. I find that. this d~ubl~ .dlsttiJatton gives me 

suffj¢ient ill'portlmt' intorro,~~P. t~; giv~ an intelligent 

aJlswet\vhenmygrartdcbildNn,<ever thli'Sty for knowl

edge~. ~k boyj many ~ntes Henry Ford and his children 

have'beendivorc~d.·, . " 
F"Y'~ ... ore~ w.he".a.~ew,~pape,r·r!ln.s:a five·part series 

" o(~,. .··fTom,o~eb09,k·,"beginjnjn!(~~~un.d!ty,1 ~ad . 

.. onJY' . XS~lll?t~t~4~.!i ~;l' . "~:~911~a'lst,} realize 

Illl'di . .~f;;'f~ooill1ty'reJ/,.. stUfhs pu~hs\led on 

,S~nil \d!.(d"'Mon4~y ,~e~W bel?Ori,ngi!,t1,hlfacks 
;' a,\?py ed' ':J)f . ...:~ '... ~fi"r';o:, : . 

~ c· ~'f\i' ~'.' . c . . J'Unctlon 
. ',':.. c,}' e:Wer.e~'dllee: 

., ... perfQ.. ."'l~3!-.,k· "'1:"";-" h',.~ ;;,.:!,.J~. 
: .. ·tUd'~'n' Wbile~ ll:would uneon" 

. . S~'I~ •• ;S~~~,>.~,,:.:;:;: i"> .' .' .' '''"' . " ". ',>'j ... 
,'I,~' ,~; :~·>:.'"~!wt~~,,~~~l~~;1),~~·;~.'~::nf~~~,~~~, :'l.--t;!~1,.t~~, .,:;,:', .:·t;5/~ ': ~. 'I.~,~h ' 
· ,.'" ~ rr: h"";;~:~ 4~~""H' ~ , 'c' 'e" - • ',' , 

CI Jim Fitzgerald 

sciously mark the most intellectual parts with sweaty 

thumb stains. To further my education fastest, I riffled 

through Ralph's books and read only the sweat-!;tained 

pages. . 
It is from this youthful experience that I derived my 

strongest ambition for the future - to live my life entirely 

in excerpts. But, faced with the .constraints of having to 

pay my bills, I sOon learned one of life's great truths - for 

most of us, excerpts are weekends. The other five days are 

all Mondays at Dolly Parton's grandfather'S childhood 

home. 
But back to music. In Sunday's excerpt, Heqry 

Ford's behavi()r at his daughter Anne's coming-out party 

was ~ "He got drunker and wound .. up conducting 

the band in his favorite tune, 'When the Saints Go 
Marchipg In. ,;, . 

. However, ()nly a few years later, according to the 

newspapers, U.S. Ambassador Walter Anneqberg'gave a 

partyinitlleU.S; Em]>assy it (London at'which Ford "sang 

hisf~ypri~.~ng;, 'Hey;~op~ Re Bop.'" The Meyer 

· Davisr\~~d,.~w~, t1>OW~ ·iO,)'1'OM New 'York "to play for 

· danqing-::--andFord's$inging..·. . 

~.,I·<,~~~~:~~ila,Wf,rl.~tlil.l.t~,v~ the .c()lumn I wrote 

abp~t tllat~l!dQn:p~·.l~a,~ jlitttgu~ by t~eJactithat 
· AnneQbetMe;"~t1 flakJrom:tlie .uriHiih MUSicians Union. 

'lb~t~~~6f~ifi~liKfp~fis!6Zai~s iA\isiaiiut~, thus ~iQg. 
, ),(-.·l",':·'~J _ :., ,:'.:; ~·.·,jl J. \~' .. '1_"'k~: "t:~\, .! ..... ,- •• - /., 

-.\, 

bread out of 76 English trombones. the ambassador made 
the band "temporary members of the ambassador's 

household." They went on the payroll as butlers, bar-

tenders, footmen and so on. . 
So I wrote: "What about Henry Ford? Would a 

British auto manufacturer object to Ford being imported 

to sing? Maybe Ford also joined the ambassador's house

hold for tl}at one night CHonest, Duchess, I'm your 

upstairs maid. ')." 
That was in 1972, remember, so I also questioned the 

wisdom of buying the product of a company headed by an 

executive whose favorite-.song was such a moldy oldie: 

"What would you· do if you went into the local Ford 

dealership and found the owner singing 'Hey Bob a Re 

Bop '? I'd order a 1948 ~ -8 with running boards. " 

I'm running tho.§e excerpts from that old column just 

so you '11 realize I, was ahead of my time. Long l?efore the 

current crop of Ford books, I was writing reaUyimport$lt . 

stuff about Henry Ford II. '.' 

Unfortunately, Ford is famous fOf.Qot complaining 

or explaining,· The. world will prob~ijly .. neve~ 'krtow 

whether "'Bey' Bop. a Re Bop" or "~~I\ !he, 

Go Matchillg fn)' is hls favorite song~ 1i!lr ','~' . mit 
to my grandchildren that ~he~ ;1\ ~Q;ne socially slgnifieant 

information that J can'tadd to their.educatlOii.' 
"\~- ~ .•• '.:.:. "'. ;'-it:_,~ ~~." '_ie1':·\.~~¢"il.r\-fl:l't.r·~z :.' 11:'.:' tt 1'1_' '\,:~, ~~: .t~.":-r.~'· ,- ~ ~ ',-

t'. _, :--,~ ,'il :" '1!J.";l,,, . Y .' .:; , 

,-
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Ma'nhatta,n's on'the wrong' sideo'fthe car! 
/ 

T~e doing what it does, I had nearly forgot
ten my visit to the Statu~ of Liberty.' 

But the July 4 spectaCle featuring that grand 
old lady served well to remind me of the day our 
family passed fleetingly by her welcoming torch. 

While I cherish my American birthright, 
there is a part of me tha.t' thinks viewing her 
might have been easier 'had we been on an im
migrants' boat. 

Consider our plight. 
, It was the late '50s. New York was to be the 
first of eight states we would tour in seven days. 

It was a vacation mother Claims father didn't 
want to make. He now denies those allegations, 
though he agrees that we toured the whole works 
in record time. \ .. 

The tone of the trip was established early 
when we hit upstate New York. " 'That was Lake 
Placid,' your father said and p-f-f-f-t we were 
gone," mother recalls testily. She still holds him 
responsible for the harried pace. 

New Hampshire and Maine followed, a vir
. tual blur due to their lack of stimulating adven

tures. 
Massachusetts was next. It was there that 

the trip actually began its descent into family' 
legend. 

Initially, we got lost on the Boston turnpike 
which we circled, in full, three times. During 
those circlings we alsQ stopped three times to ask 
directions at the same gas station. 

"Yes, we're from out of town," I seem to 
remember someone saying to the incredulous at
tendant. 

When we finally landed at o,ur destination, 
we visited Old Ironsides, traveled with a singing 
drunk on the Boston subway and dined out. 
Father made the mistake of eating dams, which 
made him violently ill. " 

My sister, who was about seven at the time: 
remembers,that evening best, recalling mother's 
admonishment never to walk barefoot in motels 
(athlete's foot, you know). 

"I just remember him putting his socks on 
and off as he got in and out of bed," 'my sister 
says. "After about his sixth trip to the bathroom, 
I remember asking him why he didn't j~st leave 
his socks on. 

"I was glad that I ate scallops," she adds. 
Undaunted by his food poisoning~ we left the 

next day for New Jersey, where we had motel 
reservations. 

Somehow, we made a wrong turn and ended 
up in New York City traffic from which we could 
not free ourselves. That's when we saw the Statue 
of Liberty way off in the distance . 

"There she is," someone shouted. A glance 
and she was gone. 

Father knew we were going in the wrong 
direction, mother still insists. "He kept saying, 
'Manhattan's on the wrong side of the car.' " 

Seeing no alternative, he followed the heavy 
traffic until it ended at Idlewild Airport. 

Still intent on our New Jersey reservations, 
mother asked someone to pinpoint Idlewild on a 
map. Then, "We got in a lane behind a guy who 
knew where New Jersey was," she says. ' 

We never did reach our motel, and spent the 

Hrs: Mon.-Sot. 
10-5 

Carolyn Wall~.r 

'night instead,'at the Newark airport. 
The following day we set out to see the sights 

of New YorkCity. A heavy storm blackened the 
sky as we began ,our drive. " 

I remember well our ascent. to the top of the 
Empire State Building. The £Qg was so thick you 
couldn't see the people you were with, much less 
the spectacle of the teaming city. 

We didn't see lady Liberty as planned either. 
"In plain English, we couldn't find it," 

mother recalls. Insulted, father interrupts. 
"Your mother was lost. I was driving." 

Fed up with New York, we left the next day 
for Washington, D.C. 

Having lost faith in our ,ability to stay on 
track, we opted for a bus tour of our capitol. 

It allotted us 15 minutes at the, huge, 
usually-takes-days-to-see Smithsonian Institute, 
where we saw a couple of old dresses and the 
Spirit of St., Louis airplane hanging just inside a 
door: 

From there it was a jaunt to the United 
States mint, where a backlog of visitors on 
elevators forced us to spend an unnecessary two 
hours watching workers print money. 

Father says we spent the next day at Get
tysburg. 

"I don't remember seeing Gettysburg," 
mother says, puzzlement showing in her voice. 

"We went all around it in, a day," father 
retorts, sounding happy that he has one-upped 
mother's memory. 

, Seems to me we went all around just about, 
everything. 

:Em 
layaways 

, Checks Welcomed 

$' 

Summ~r Dress Sale!! ,.. ' 

English Tudor 

Enjoy this tasteful, custom built home with 4. bedrooms 2112 
baths, fireplace, kitchen deluxe & Great room with cath~dral 

, ceiling, deck & porch. Afford scenic views of woods, pond & 
stream. On 10 acres for $179,900. . 

* ~? 
i'~'~ >~: .;}111[fl 
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Buy 1 st Dress at Reg. Price, Get 2nd Dress 
For Only 11$10011 More!! 

(must be same price or less) 

Also, Dee Cee Blouses - Buy 1 at Reg. Price, 
Get2nd For "Free"! 

~'" 431 Mill St. 
Downtown Ortonville 

627-2026 

Blinds 
'40t050%" 

O'FF' 
Verticals -'Mini Blinds -

Woven Woods -
Pleated' Shades ,I 
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Capitol puhishment.petition . turned in 
. 

By Carolyn Walker 
Those who would like to kill killers in Michigan 

have moved one step closer to their goal. 

. On July 7. petitions containing 350,220 
slgnatures were ,turned over to the Secretary of State 

ele,ction division in Lansing by those favoring capital 
punishment. 

If found to be valid. the petitions would put the 

capital punishment issue before the voters in 
November. , 

The"drive to reinstate capital punishment against 

first degree murderers was spedrheaded by Oakland , 

County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson. a resident of 

Independence Township. 

While Patterson was out oftown and could nqt be 

reached for comment, a county investigato,! Jackie 

Stewart. who coordinated the dri.ve. was willing to 

discuss the matter in a telephone interview. 
The petitions contained 46,000 more signatures 

than were required, she said. 

Schneider appointed to board 
Within the next two weeks, 500 to 1,700 sample 

signatures will be evaluated by the e~ectiondivision to 

determine if the petitions are valid. 
The petitions were to be signed only by registered 

voters and other concerns, such as proper dating, will ' 

be looked at, Stewart said. 

Brenda Schneider~ of Independence Township 

has been appointed to the Automobile Theff Preven

tion Authority Board of Directors by Gov. James J. 

Blanchard. 
Schneider is vice president and director of com

munity relations for Manufacturers National Bank of 

Detroit. She is ,also. chairperso!l of the 

Publicity/Promotion' Committee for the Michigan 

Anti-Car Theft Committee, which she has belonged to 

since 1978. 
Seven people were appointed to the board with 

terms beginning July 1 and running until 1990. 

Schneider represents insurance consumers. 

"The purpose of the board is to oversee and 

disperse a pool of funds, $5-6 million, to combat auto 

theft," said Schneider. 
IIA lot of people look at car theft as a victimless 

cri~e," she said. "It's a very large, profitable 

business. It's a major, serious crime, here that's 

organized. It needs to be curbed in our state." 
The board has two representatives each for con

sumers, insurance companies and law enforcement 

and the chairperson is Col. Gerald L. Hough, director 

of the Michigan Department of State Police. 
The board's tirstmeeting is scheduled in early 

August. 

If the petitions are found to b.e acceptable, the 

issue will go on the November ballot and will ask for 

repeal of the prohibition of'capital punishment in 

Michigan, Stewart said. 
,Patterson began his drive in 1984 after failing at 

a similar petition drive a few years before. 
In a January interview with The Clarkston News, 

Patterson said he was spurred to pursue capital 

punishment following the 1979 "thrill" killing of In

dependence Township resident Monica Hockey, who 

had over 100 wounds in her body. 
He quoted her killers as saying, "We'd never seen 

anybody die before." .. 

Cottage demolition dropped, Wedding Stationery 
r" Sec Us For 

Demolition plans for a cottage on the Big Island 
in Dixie Lake have been dropped. 

" 

The owners of the cottage, which has been the 

target of vandals, have been given 30 days by the Spr

ingfield Townst,tip board to meet with a building in

spector to determine necessary improvements. 

The owners will then have 15 days to get a 

building permit. They had been given six months to 

bring the cottage up to code with the condition that it 

be kept secure. 
The matter will be automatically set fot, the 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

. . 

$,14! 

WHOLE 

February 1987 agenda if the necessary repairs have 
nov been completed. 

The board approved the move in a 4-1 vote, with 
Supervisor Collin Walls dissenting. 

At last month's meeting, Walls recommended 

that the building be demolished and the board moved 
to seek bids. 

The owners secured the building in the mean
time. 

"But it doesn't improve the area except to keep 

. vandals out for a while," said Walls. "I don't consider 

it a majo,r improvement." , 

FRESH STORE MADE 

SWEET ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

9ge 
LB. DELI 

OEGEL'S 
BOLOGNA 

$18~, 

i,-,!~ U 00 
,0 McPhcrson'sBRIDE&GR M 

~. \. ~ WctldingSlalioncry 

i('~ \. INVITATIONS 

":,\<f~ ;",' ')) ACCESSORIES 

&!: " Y NAPKINS 
r: ", :... RECEPTION ITEMS 

, \..'1 'J YIlU May Chock OUI 8ook' 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Average 8 to 9 lbs. 

Sliced Free at Deli 

SEEDLESS 
100% PUREFAM FAME FAME 

M,AC& 
CHEESE 
DINNERS GRAPES 

·,88C
lB. 

-RED, RIPE 

tERMELONS 

$289 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

64 Oz. 99C 

FAME 

2% MILK 

WHIPPE~ TOPPING 

49C 
8 OZ. 

• 
'FAME EANCY 

TOMATO SAUCE 

3/$'1°0 
, -15 OZ. 

7.25 3./.$1, 
Oz • 

FAME 

COnAGE 
CHEESE 
$1.1!oz. 

8 PACK"hLi 

$2°9 
Plus Deposit 
All Flavors 

8~NqUET "i' _ I'rIeIIOIIcI.n 

DINNERS'1 71e ,I 

SALE GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 19, 1986 

Ito' lours: Sun.-Wed.9-9p.in., -
re.,. Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9-10 p.m. 

BAAr-'WinA",r )Ali - FuUServic::e Meat Counter 
Food Stamps - Pac::kage Liquor 
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Political signs allowed" 
P.olitical signs.. are allowed in the ViIliige. bf 

Clarkston, and the sign ordinance does not regulate . 
the size .. 

The issue arose at Monday's Village Council 
meeting, but no action was taken. . 

. "We were asked to put them (signs) on our agen
da," said council president Sharron Catallo. "I think 
it was a problem with size." 

A large sign on Holcomb Road may be a traffic 
problem because it might interfere with drivers' 'Vi
sion, she said. 

"I think we should have a size limitation," she 
said. "There didn't seem to be a great amount of con
cern from the council, s.o I guess it's a moot issue." 

Since the Aug. 5 primary election is just a few 
weeks away, any tordinance change would be too late 
to regulate the current signs, she said. adding that 
"it's something to consider for the future." 

Palazzola files lawsuit 
A lawsuit was' filed last week on behalf of An

thony . Palazzola in connection with the plane crasfi 
that killed Clarkston High School principal John Kir
chgessner. 

The mid-air crash near the Oakland-Pontiac Air
port in Waterford Township last March involved two 
planes, one flown by Patrick Gorrie, and the other 
carrying Po1llazzola"' and Kirchgessner. 

Palazzola and Gorrie were seriously injured and 
Kirchgessner died the day after the collision. 

. Palazzola's family filed the lawsuit in Oakland 
County Circuit Court against Kirchgessner and GOlTie 
and the plane owners, Tradewitids and The 107th Fly
ing Club. 

The suit asks for an amount in excess of $10,000 
because of negligence, said Palazzola's attorney Paul 
Valentino. 

"Everybody was interested" reads a note on the 
corner of th-Is paratle shot.~The date is Aug. 8, 
1922, ~nd the occasion is the Masonic Order of 

the Eastern Stars Carnival. The pbotographer 
was facing north on Main Sireet. 

- Peeking· into ·thepast 
25 Years Ago 
JuIy 13,1961 

Milford Mason has accepted the position of prin-
cipal of Clarkston High School. . 

A 'native of Charlofte,. he was previously high 
schoOl principal of ThornApple Kellogg ,School in 
Middleville fqr six years. 

Mason, his wife Joan and Gordon, Gary and 
Marcia will take up residence in the Clarkston area as 
soon as possible. 

*** 
A note tucked between items on Page I: "Don't 

the gay red and white petunias on the bank steps give 
you a lift?" 

*** 

10 Years Ago 
David Leak has been re-elected as president of 

the Clarkston school board. Eric Reickel was named 
vice president, Fernando Sanchez was re-elected 
secretary and Janet Thomas was named treasurer. 
Board salaries were contined at $150 a year. 

. .*** 
llarold Goyette, owner of Goyette Funeral Home 

in Clarkston, was installed as new Rotary-president at 
a dinner in the Old Mill on June 28. . 

Goyette takes the place of Milford Mason. 
superintendent of Clarkston schools. Other oftlcers 
include Dr. Ron LePere, secretary Robert Newlin and 
treasurer Stan Darling. 

*** • Two weeks ago, Kirchgessner's widow Janis filed 
a lawsuit against Palazzola and Gorrie, charging them Grocery bargains: fresh picnic pork roast. 29 
with wrongful death. The suit seeks $10,000 from cents a pound; Porritt's cottage cheese. 19 cents for 1 For sale: Large. tri-Ievel in a 

.. ea.c.h.p.a.rt.y ................................... ». •. o.u.n.d .. p.a.ck.a.g.e ..... ~., .. 1·~ .. ~··~~ .... ~ .... .;sO;Ujg;h~t;-a;ft~e;r,~~~la:r~k;st~o:n~~~~~~$~4~9~,9~O~O~ ... .. 
'A-C and 

Pappa's Pizza 
& Video 

Now Have FREE DELIVERY 
(limited 'Delivery Area) 

Free V.ideo Membership· 
'With Any Pizza Order 

We accept all ~ther 
Pizza C'oupons 

DixieHwy. & l~ 7 5 
Clarkston 

': ~,', ··(I·~·#. ·5',., '.;.:-:2", .:~~:. u' # ,-w···· ..... f#:~.~. ~'; 
.,.JJ.,'.a)' ...... ..j".tG"t~~ 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Stop Tire& Auto Rep~ir Soecialists 

IE~,-iiiAAii 
ENDURA 

A1I Season 
I Steel RQdiaJ White Walls _ .. 
I 55-80R13 ............................... $34.95 
I 185-80R13 ............................. $39.95 
I 195-75R14 ............................. $43.95 

205-75R14 ............................. $45.95· 
205-75R15 ............................. $47.95 

1.215-75R15 ............................. $48.95 
I 235-75R15 ............. ; ..... ; ......... $49.95 I Free Mounting 

/Expires 7·23-86 .--
Air Condition-in'g'

Recligrle 
$ 

'

-"5" . ," , .. '~' ... ::.':,"' .. •• • j 
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.Once A Year 

'S Savings 
.. - ......... ': .. 
~ .... . 

~"':".',":::~ND EVEN 50 % OFF 
% ON SELECTED IT'EMS 

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT IN 

. Sponsored by the Clarkston· Business Association 

FOLK ART BASKETS _CANDLES 
LAMPS. RUGS. WREATHS 

REPRO FURNITURE FABRIC 
CLARKSTON ?XFORD 

31 S. MAIN ~ _ 45. WA5HINGTONST. 
CLARK5TON.MI ~ OXFORD.MI 

48016 ~ 4805.1 . 
313.615.5456 313-628-0270 

COUNTRY 
SHOPPE 

.. Huge Summer 
Clearance! ! 

All Clothing In Store 
20 to 75%'OH 

Great Selection To Choose From 
Catalina -Aileen -Jockey 

Nike -Adidas 
/ . 

Coach's Corner 
12 S. Main - Clarkston - 625-8457 

10%OFF 
Everything Except 

Salellems 
lIUlag£ mnnk t;tnr£ 

. ·26 S. Main 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

" '625-1355 
. ". ."'. ,',:: . 

F:!l'lJ~.~ 18th . re~ 
• Special Sale 
."'20% to 75% OH 

We Carry Several 
Flavors of 
Cooks Dairy 
ICE CREAM 

·Cones 
·Shakes 

·Sundaes 
Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dln."Ar. 

Dally Specials 
CAROL'S VILLAGE GRILL 

COIINfJIoo:.= ~ 625-6211 

, ~: J 

\-, . 

. "\-':1. 

~- Gifts For All Occasions 

Daisy Chain Gifts 
Clarkston Corners ~all 

328, Main - 625-2883 

15%OFF 
everything in store 
(except sale items) 

Clarkston Corners Mall 
32 s. Main St. 

625-7259 

~~m.~D~~~B«~. 

Gold Earring 
Sale' 

64 So. MAiN·G2S-2511 
Open M·Ftl. 9-S, Sat. 1()'6, Sun: 12-4 

~ ... 
;.',,,,.; .!. ,'. • .} '. : . ,."j :.tf. . .', ":', ;'1-.1, of, If, .~ . i 
i£z;J.'ti.ttti~"f:iit:.tij.:"19~-'f<':if~&~",1~"'Z,i~J!$'f!1'4f;;,~T:l'~!J.~}.ti'.;!. .. ~iJ.1C,.1',.~W~'!'.~;t.l .. "'r~~v:.~Ij>.V~~'"4"fit¥ ...... ~'4~,~ .. ·*:~~~7", ..... ~?:.. ~·~~41;t'.n:..;;.",4~!lrA: .. t .. ~. ,,' ... 'iO~,.~O·,.~· .. ·• -.\ ',.'. ,. ..... :.:~ "~i4~':!t·:Jifl"i*At"':t2+'''~:~;4~jf, 
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Blue Whisper China 
'item this week -

COFFE,ECUP , 

I 9i:ClrnM8.tJIO."1O ALL· ~I ~' , , 
" ... . . 

,OPEN SUNDAY , 
9a,llm. to 6 p.m. , 

Save your'LS Fa 
4 weeks-left ' 

CHARMIN 

BATHROOM 
·TISSUE 

White or Assorted 

97?PK 
KRAn 

MIRACLEWH P 
, Reg. or Ught 

USDA CHOICE 

WHOLE 
STRIP LOINS 
$28~ 

LEAN & TASTY USDA CHOICE 

CUBE STEAKS FAMILY STEAKS 
Cut frorn Round 

S189 " 
LB 

: STAIIKIST 

TUNA FISH 
Water or Oil 

S7~oz 
TIDE, LIQUID 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

$ 29!oz 
USDA CHOICE 

NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAKS' 

$3-,.·89 , LB 

ECKRICH " 

SMOKY UNKS 
All Varieties 

ECKRICH 

SAUSAGE. 
3 Varieties 

Smoked· Polish - Beef 

$19~c 

DAWN UQUID 

DISH 
DETERGENT 

HIDDEN VALLEY Original, 
RANCH Thousand Isllnd, 

. PI' 
BARBECUE 

DRESSING Bacon Bits SAUCE 
97~oz 89?oz 99~80Z 

- - -- - -- - - - --- -- - - -

Serving the 
331 S. gavftlj 

, ttQurs,:-- Mon. 
WECARRY-AFUL'L 

Weresenle 

COLUMBIA ' 

BACON 

89C
120Z 

FROZEN 
, . . HEALTH & BE,AUTY 

BANQUET 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

$228 
2 LB 

lBANQUET 

FA,ILY. 
ENTREES 

Salisbury Steak, Sliced 
Noodles & Beef 

CITRUS HILL 
FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

9SC " 
" 160Z 

CHICKEN . 
Nuggets or Patties . 

COUNTRY FRESH 
,lQ,()o'{'~URE 

ANGEJUI 

$188 
GAL 

DAIRY FRESH 

RICOnA 
CHEESE, 

P '\, •• ' 
. KRAFT 

CHEEZ WHIZ 

KRAFT AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

PERT 
SHAMPOO 
Norm~l, Oily, Dry . , 

$239 
, , oz 

MAAlOX 

CREST PUMP 

TOOTHPASTE 
Reg., Mint, Gel, 
Tartar Control, 

Tartat Control Gel 

$1 ~!OZ 
TUMS 

3 ROLL 

Reg. & Asst. 
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UOR 
. STORE 

e. WINE 

tFDDDS 

'j -', A, •• 
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COUNTRY'FRESH c 

HALFGALLoN ' 

MltK'SALE 
, ' 

Homo, 2%, 1%, Lawfat Choc., 
Buttermilk or Skim 

C 
% PLASTIC GAL 

NINE LIVES, 

CAT FOOD 
All Varieties 

3/99?OI 
GROUND BEEF 

~--;r;",\ .' '~, 
';CU~U~~~ - ~ 

THURS., JULY 17 '"RU--"~ . 
WED., JULY 23, 1986 

.' , COUNTRY LANE , 

, -I'CE' CR·EA«M 
4 FLAVORS 

SEVEN-UP R C COLA Re~. & 

ORANGE CRUSH, '. Diet 

BARRELL HEAD ' 
ROOT-BEER SEVEN UP 

$17 7 8 pkAL~!'~ES . 
160z 5168 Spack 

plus dep. plusdap 

ARMOUR 1877 BRAND 
"":r.{' 

HAM,BUR·GER - BONELESS 
HAMS .. 

over 30 ,ears 
-LAKEORION 

fl" Sun. 9 to ti' 
JJ.MBA'S'SADOft CARDS 

to limitquantities 

" GROUND 

SIRLOIN 
PAnlES 

$21!a 

LEAN-N- TENDER 

CHUCK-EYE 
STEAK 

$22~B 

MUSSELMANS 

':'I'~';8';' C . ~r ~' 

. ":~~., , L8 

CHICKEN 
NUGGETS 

$189 ~, 
. LB 

MARKET MADE 

. BULK SAUSAGE 

KELLOGGS 

$25J 
-",. 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 

APPLE SAUCE Frosted 
Mini' Wheats Rei. or Natunl 

89~ c 
" 500Z 

$189 . 
20.40Z 

PRODUCE ., ~ 

". DELI_ 
NEW MICHIGAN OLD FASHIONED PRESSED 

ROUND WH ITE . SWEET GEORGIA. HAM CORNED 
POTATOES ,PEACHES 

$l~~B 48~B $249 . 
LB $239 

LB 

THOMPSON CREAMY FRl:SH 

HOMEGROV'!N STORE STYLE 
. GREEN SEJ:DLESS MACARONI COLBY LONGHORI\I 

SWEET CORN GRAPES ,CHEESE .' SALAD 
'. 

,.1 

Raspberry, Citrus, Passion Chablis $299 ... 
4 PACK . ' 

BAKERY __ ~~, 
MACINAWM I L LING 

CRACKED WHEAT 

BREAD 

79~ooz 
OVEN FRESH 

HOT DOG & ' 

HAMBURGER 

BUNS 

OVENFRESH . 
.HON~Y& 

BUTTERMILK 

BREAD 

7 · c 
. 240Z 

OVEN FRESH 

~ FRIED 
CAKES 
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Standings as ~f lilly ·13 . . . 

BetaRtd· 
L.B. Softball Club 
Art Explosion 
Abacus 
Carmen's 
C.L. Lang's Inves.tment 
Little Caesar's 
Videpmatics 
Cia'dcstob.DiSposal 
Met Club 

Beta WhIte 
PontiacCoU 
Hamilton's 
Omega Electric 
BudLight . 
Micha.el's 
Hu~er's 
LaFlamme Builders 
Renegades 
Taylor 

Beta Blue 
. Hooters 

Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
Drillers 
Pertron 
Wrecking Crew 
Harvey Electric 
MOscovic Buil4ers 
Crackers 
Knights of Columbus 

Women'. Beta Amerlean 
Uslie Electric I 
Art Explosion 
S.O.S Mechanical 
Absolute Construction 
ShagShoppe 

Women'. Beta Nadonal 
Leslie Electric II 
Drayton Pool & Spa 
Sharp's Bridge·Lk. Slam. 
Hooters 
Lawn Masters 
Bananas for Hair 
Carla's HairSaton 
Baskin Robbins' 

Andy's 76 
Abacus 

GammaRed. 

Benson Lighting 
Grant Electric 
H.R.C. 
Brew Crew 
A.S.T .. 

g,~.aWblte 
R&. ~;SPQ~$bitlg 
Waterfot.4 Cou~ 

, Lowrie'.s Landscape 
Cann9nFire 

10-1 
lO.Z 
8-3 
6-6 

. 6-6 
5-7 
4-8 

. 3-10 
2-11 

11-1 
10-2 
8-3 
9-4 
6-6 
6-6 

2-10 
2-10 
0-12 

H-l 
8-4 
7-4 
6-5 
6-1 
5-7 
5-8 
3-8 

3-10 

7-2 
8-3 
7-3 
2-7 
0-9 

11·1 
10-2 
10-2 
7-5 

5-6-1 
4-8 

0-11~1 
0-12 

9-0 
8-2 
6-3 
6-4 
3-7 
1·8 
0-9 

10-0 
8.-2 

E.D.S .. 
R.G.aezs 
Auto Salon 

Gamma Blue 
P.B.I. 
Tune Saloon 
Club Tahoe 
Corncast Communication 
Pontiac Firefighters 
Buddy's Pizza 

Gamma Black 
Sam Kase & Sons 
Beebe Tire 
Energy Craft 
Jenkin's Tree Service 
Marti~'s Nest "-
Advance Floors 
Brae Bum Nursing Home 

Omega M.v0r _ 

. Bogie Lake 
Lyon's Gear 
Coach's Comer 
Smith's Disposal 
Custom Sports 
Country Value 

Sigma 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers. 
Twin Lakes 
Energy Shield 
Beer Buster:s 
Average White Boy's 
Superior Maintenance 
Barbarians 
Michigan Motosport 
Sharpe's 
X-Celsior 
Fertlco 
Renegades 

OntegaMinor 
Oakland Auto . 
Tony's Coney , 
Alexander's 
A& A Service 
Gwyer 
Clarkston Methodist 
Moon Valley 
Hammer's 
Skinners' Bar 
Cherry Hill Lanes 
Carol's Village Grill 

Terry Machine 
Pontiac.CQiI 
L.A..Blld 
Village Place 

<, "." 

Delta 

I l 

5-8 , .' Wldg..,t American 
3-1 () Art Explosion 

, •. :.;,~'" ";', f 

6-4 Suds}N'Duds, 
4-7 . Keib,xlcennedy 

.' 4-7 . '. Co~kpit ~png~ 3-10' F.J; ~amb 

2-8 B.~raft,Alt$tars 
2-8 

2-11' . pakManagement 
The Hair EItlPorlum 
Clarkston Medics 
Pizza & Pictures 

10.1 
8 .. 3 
6-4 
4-6 
2-7 
0-9 

9-1 
10-.2 
8-2 
8-5 
3-7 
3-8 
2-9 

5-1 
4-2 
2-2 
2·3 
1-3 
t=4 

5-0 
5-1 
5-1 
4·l 
3·2 
3-3 
3-3 
2-4 
1-4 
1·4 

,1-5 
0-5 

.. 

Co,Ree 
Ed Rhlke' Chevrolet 
Trctllsmatic 
M.D;C. 
Custard-Comer 
Finite FUter 

4-0. 
3-1 
2·2, 
1-3 
0-4 

Playenof the Week (June 30) 
Ric~ . Morris-Terry Machine, Delta 

League \ . 
t. Bellows-Art Explosion,· Women's 

Beta 
Ray Davis-P.B.I.. Gamma 
Dennis Johnson-Moscovic Builders, 

Men's Beta 
B. Anderson-,.Ed Rinke, Co·Rec 
Ron August-Cherry Hill Lanes, 

Omega 
Cr~ig We~dner-Twin Lakes Construc~ 

tion, Sigma 

Independence Township Parks It 
Recreation Jr. Baseball and M & M 
IOfthait ' 

Standings as of July 13 

. . T-Ball 
. FltnessUS~;Heal.th~pa 4-1 

Gilford's Tigers 4-1 
Tae-Kwondo 4-1 
Culligan 4-2 
F:wii Carpet Cleaner 3-2 
Rlllnpli~hirOpractic . 3·3 
Randy Hosler Pontiac 3-3 
Stonehenge Construction 3-3 
Memorial Baptist b3-1 
Lovse 0-4-1 
Blower & Son's Carpet .0-6' 

5-0 
3·1 
3·2 
3-2 
3.2 . PeeWee 
2-3 Herk's Auto 8-0 
.2-3 Pine Knob Music Theatre 8-0 
2-3 Clarkston Disposal 7 ·1 
2.3 Da1,!dy 76 6-2 
1-2 i Fitness USA Health Spa 3·5 
0.5,;--1 ,- Drayton Mptors 3·5 

Durbin Realty 3-5 
North Oaks Animal Clinic 3·5 

f3.0 Cotter's Comer 2-6 
11-2 Clarkston Motor Inn 2-6 
7-6 State Farm .' 2-6 
6-7 Howard Miller Construction 1-7 

CoaCh's Comer 

Widget National . 
ClklBran Schools Credit Union 
Weiss-Haven -
Coach's Comer 
Country Cords . 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Rockwell Rockets 

Midget Amerlca~ 
Consortium Human Development 
City Glass of Pontiac 
Village Clinic. 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 
Bombers . 
Fleet Ambulance 

Midget National 
Coach's Comer 
Oak Management 
Detroit News 
Let's Celebrate 
Weiss· Haven Assoc. 
Dr. Jack Shader 

Pony 
Kosek & Ritch 
EvanS Realty 
Moscovic Builders 
Cracker Barrel 

SoftT·BaD 
. Mound Steel 
'Century 21-Ruby Parkinson 
. Force Control 
K;W.Kammer& Assoc .. 

. Maple Clinic 
Pool Mart 

MIni Miss 
Pontiac Overhead Door 
D()~ipo C:;pnstruction . 
Lakeview'Food Basket 
Super Flossies 
Evans -Realty 

Mighty Miss 
J.D. Williams 
Deer Lake Collision 
J.E:Hurrell & Assoc. 
Country Value Hardware 
Geo. Krull, D.D.S .. 
WaterfalUe'Yelers 

.--•• ; .... 
. ·263W.Montcalm-.Pontiac 335-9204 

7·0 
54 

'5·2 
·.·3':4 
2~5 
1·6 
1-6 

8-0 
,5-3 
4-4 
3-5 
2-6 
2-6 

8-0 
6-2 
6-2 
2-6 
2·6 
0-8 

7·1 
6-2 
6·2 
3,5 
1-7 
1-7 

. 5-3 
4-3 
3-4 
4-6 

5·1 
4·2 . 
3-3 
2-4 
2-4 
2-~ 

6-0 
5-2 

·2-4 
2-5 
1·5 

8·0 
5-3 
4·4 
4·4 
3·'5 
0~8. 



By Chris Gerbasi 
Gunnat;KarISfrQm-doe~n't want 10 100k too far 

ahead,. but a pro- golf career would henke. ' 
"That's every guy's -dream who plays golf," said 

Karlstrom while relaxing at (where else?) a golf 
course. 

Gunnar Karlstrom gets ready to take a few prac· 
tice swings at Spring Lake Country Club. 
Karlstrom has his eye on a college golf career 

Wrestling machine 

- "But those- guys (the Pros) are real good," he 
said. "I_want to get the e,-,peri!!nce o( playing in tour
naments. It'd i>eJunJo try. I'll give i.: d shot. I'd be 
stupid not to, to go thTough life wondering." 

But first things first. First, Karlstrom - will 
wonder wh.ere he might go to college to get that tour-

and he plays two tournaments a week in con· 
nection with the Junior District Golf Associa· 
tion. 

DeRosea.u grabs third title 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Jeff DeRoseau is a wrestling machine. 
DeRoseau is an II-year-old, 62-pound wrestler 

who won his weight class at the U.S. Grand Nationals 
for the third straight year last weekend in In· 
dianapolis. 

DeRoseau has an astounding overall record of 
approximately 636 wins and just seven losses. He 
wrestles so often that it's hard to keep track, but he's 
never been pinned. 

He lives in Brandon Township but competes for 
the _ Clarkston Wrestling Club, which has about 60 
members. Businesses from around the area helped 
send DeRoseauand other- members of the club to 
Oklahoma-, Texas, St. Louis and Reynoldsburg, 
~~.- ' - '-

He p'-~ked"'up first-place awa..~ds at each stop, and 
the win in' Reynoldsburg qualified him for the na,-
tionals--where he was joined by six other Clarkston 
Club wrestlers. 

Along wito DeRoseau's victory, Ruben 
DeLosllios .placed _ fourth in :the .12-15·year-old, 
tOO.pound Junior Division and Brett Walter was fifth 
in the 60-p'ou;np divisillJl. . 

Jeffs brother Mike, Todd George, Corey Grant 
and Mark EndreszLalso.comp~ted.Clarkston's was 
the only chibfruln Q.~la1!d(~~pfY.tp~estle at the 

"I'd like to thank my teal11mat~s, especially Brett 
Walter, Corey Grant and Todd George," he said. 
"Br.ett and Corey are my size and they helped me 
practice and make me this good. Todd helps me build 
my l1)uscles up and he coaches me." 

DeRoseau's busy schedule makes it sound as.,ifhe 
wrestles anywhere, anytime. And he wrestles with 
anyone, like I6-year-old brother Mike. 

"He beats me," said Jeff., 
No surprise there. Mike wrestles at Orchard Lake 

St .. Mary's and was all-county iii the I12-pound divi
sion. But Jeff is gaining experience by wrestling some 
of the 98-poundel'sat OLSM; , 

"The skinny one, I can beat him.- I can shoot him' 
easy," said DeRoseau. 

"He's good and quick and small," -said his 
father, Bob DeRoseau, who coaches at OLSM. ,iThe 
taller wrestlers-are at a disadvantage because they 
can't get a hold of him." ' 

When not wrestling with the Clarkston Club, 
-DeRoseaupractices with the Flint Kearsley Club 
under Tony Hill. 

"Whenever I ask him to help, he's right there," 
DeRoseausaid. 

Ahead for DeRoseau are the Junior Olympics, 
high school and~cdnege"but} career in professional 
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nament experience. 
And before that, the Clarkston senior will play 

out his final year of high school. 
The Wolves slumped somewhat this pa~t season 

After going to the state tournament during 
Karlstrol11's sophomore year. 

"I didn't really do so well," he. admitted. "Last 
year was sort of a drawback, Nobody really played up 
to expectations." 

Karlstrom thinks the team has a chance at winn-
ing its league this year. 

. "It depends on how bad we reaIly want it," he 
said. "We have the talent to do it." 

In the meantime, Karlstrom has been staying on 
top of his game by playing two tournaments a week. 
He's been involved with the 1un'ior District Golf 
Association since'he was 12. , 

. Last wee!> he barely missed qualifying for the Na
tional Junior Amateur . tournament , which will be 
played this weekend at Muirfield Village in Dublin. 
Ohio. Muirfield is home of the Memorial Tournament 
hosted by Jack Nicklaus. 

Karlstrom shot 75-75 at the Oakland University 
Golf Course to tie for the second of two qualifying 
spots. But he lost the spot on the second hole of a sud
den death playoff. 

"I made par and he made birdie," Karlstrom 
said. "I played good that day, too. It would have been 
nice to play that course." 

He may still get a chance at playing the course as 
an alternate. If anyone should drop out of the, 
tourney, he may be called upon. 

Karlstrom plays out of Edgewood Country Club 
in Commerce where club pro Paul Van Laozen has 
been his mentor. 

"He's taught me from square one," said 
Karlstrom. "I have a lot of confidence in him and 
what he's teaching me." 

"He's turning out to be a solid player," said Van 
Laozen. -"He hits the ball an awfully long ways. He 
has 'a good temperament, he's a good putter. The 
toughest part for him are short wedges. I would think 
the colleges could use him." 

Which college. Karlstrom has no idea. He'd like 
to go down south where he couJdplay year-round and 
hone his game. He'd- also like to try a Division II 
school because a top'Division I team might be hard to 
crack. 

"I think I could improve more iI_nd play more 
tournaments in Division II," said Karlstrom. "But if! 
got lucky and went to a Division I school, 1 wouldn't 
mind trying it." 

Sports I 

nationals, which atlractc;ct 2,OI)(fgrapplers. , ',' 
DeRoseau 'is grateful-lo mil1iY1eopier;'Faside frbm 

the local'merchants. 

wrestling is out~f"th~.question. " " ' , 
"It's fake, definitety,"'he said. "You don't just 

pick somebod)' up and t~row them out of the ting.:"'_ 

~.r,~g!!\ q@tlonal 
W8iBlfeihd in :lnHlanapolis. 

62-DOlllnClar 'has'"\¥on 'ovar 600 
,Just savantlmas. • 

:-~ 
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Society's scapegoats 

Phrases like "integrity" and "best interests" are 
popping up again on· the' sports pages, which means 
players have once again given way to commii!!sioners 
and lawyers in the headlines. 

Commissioner Pete' Rozelle is trying to' imple
ment mandatory random drug testing in the National 
Football League and it appears that athletes. are 
becoming scapegoats of society. 

I thought narcotics were against the law and 
violators were dealt with by law. enforcers. Now 
Rozelle wants to be judge with a jury of 28 owne~. 

I don't know of any businesses that use man
datory testing, although I suppose there must be 
some. Pro tennis players began their oWn drug testing 
program this year with very little fanfare because ten
nis is not as highly visible as football, baseball and 
basketball. . 

But why sports and why now? Athletes make up 
such a small percentage of the population. But they're 
in j'lain view. . 

NIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL ~ -
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

625-5470· 

6536 Northview Dr. 

Leonard & Ken Sm tth Clarkston, Mich. 

n's Best Ball 
Golf Tournament 

(Amateurs Only) 

July 19-20/36 Holes 
• Flighted after first 1 8 holes 
• Flights determined on Amt of Entries 
• Call to reserve a tee time 
• $45 per player 
• Bring Your Own Team 

FOR MORE DEl AilS - SIGN UP NOW 

..... ~, ....... rich 
ountry~l_ub 

10080 Hegel Rd., Goodrich 
4 Miles North of Downtown Clan<·"rnn-

For Further Membership 
Information Call 
636-2493 

Honneovv.nersinsurance 
discounts 

. fronn state Farnn. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
. Insurance Agency, P .C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

.... _-.!Clarkston,MI 
625-2414 

. Chris Gerbasi 

Sports are fme when they're fun and games,.but 
when athletes die something must be done to appease 
the public, _ 

Athletes have the rewards of public adulation, 
but they also have the hindrance of a parasitic media 
which reports their every move. I've never subscribed 
to the public eye theOry, and I don't think the world 
should watch 'as athletes go to the john. 

Athletes have as much right to privacy as anyone 
else. Some have personal problems. Personal. pro
blems should be dealt with in a personal way. 

Testing will. not deter the problem drug user. 
NBA basketball players ~icheal Ray Richardson, 
John Lucas and Quintin Dailey were -given chance 
after chance to pull themselves together. They are now 
out of the league. 

Testing will not preserve the "integrity" of 
sports. ThereputaHons of the three major sports in 
this country have been well-trampled upon in recent 

years through court cases and drug arres~s; 
Testing will only 'splash more names .and 

headlines across papers and cast a longer slladowof 
suspicion across all players. If a player fails. a drug 
test. it will be known. That is the nature of the media. 

Confidentiality was already 'brell.ched in January 
when a New England Patriots executive leaked to a 
paper the names of several players who allegedly had 
drug problems. ' .... 

The cry of some fans is "We pay their salaries. we 
should know." Perhaps they should be more concern
ed with the city bus driver or the doctor doing ex-
ploratory surgery. . 

The cry of some self-righ~eous journalists has 
been "If I got caught with drugs; I'd lose my job." 
Channel-4 sportscaster Fred Hickman recently under
went treatment for drug dependency. He did not lose 
his job and. hopefully, he is recovered. 

He chose to go public with his problem. A choice 
the~ athletes should have. It's in their best interests. . 

Discover the pleasure of 
Flowering Plants! 

H"un: 7 .,;, •. 10 • ,.m. Monday Ih,u 
~.Iu,"'y . 
1 0 , .• n. 10 • p.m. Sunday 

ROCHESTER 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652·1200 FlorIst or 
651·9000 

With Bordine"s July Days.Sale! 

.Shrubs for Saeening or Hedging 
Tall Hedge 
An excellent hedge plant with glossy leaves. 

3·4· $16.'8 ea. 
Zabelli Honeysuckle 
B,eautiful red flowers and fruit. Attracts 
hummingbirds. 2-3· $12.'8 ea. 

Privet 
A hardy hedging shrub. 51_98 ea . 

12 for $42.98 

Viburnum Trilobum 
Perfect plant for screening out those unsightly areas. 

. 2-r S 14.98 ea. !fJ. 
Save 2S%~~ Save with Safer 

Products on all Henri StudiO. Inc..\:~r 
fountains, statues and v . 

pots. 

I~door Floweri~g 
Chrysanthemums 

$7.'8 ea. 

.summer Flowering 
Hanging Basket Sale 

- Buy 2 -and get one freel 

Tropical Foliage Sale 
Save up toSO% 

. on sc:lecteCi Items from 2'~ • 10" . 
;u 

B'·' .,0", 'RO: ..... ·'·:···1··.·· '~N> ' .. r;' ".' .·S··· . ....'. . .... . jC. t .' , .'. 
. ',- . ~ , . 

better' blooms since 1939 
GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARI>EN STORE 
. fLORIST • L,ANf?SCAPING 

CLARKSTON 
Dixie Hwy. North of 1·75 
. 625·9 106 Florist or 

625·9100 . 



with OUfu___ nt complllllC S 
Our staff of prof~ssional interior design~rs 

helps translate yciur dreams and ideas into a 
visual statement that is yours alone. Our 

design service is alwtlys free of charge. 

TheClarkston(Mich.}News Wed., July /6, /986 J7 . 

E~rience the Difference 
. ,".: 

Integrity! The Ethan Allen difference. The tradition 
that stands behind our superior craftsmanship, 

value in real savings. We're more than just a 
furniture store ... a splendid, timeless array of 

home furnishings including furniture, clocks, 
lighting, wallcoverings, draperies, carpeting, 

--~-. rugs, .. accessories and so much more. 

American traditional at it~' best! Faithfully 
expressive of the 18th century masters and 

highlighting our plush seating arrangements, 
the GeorgiarvCourt Living Room recaptures 

the drama of an era past, for the present day 
.traditionalist ... Sale priced now, with many other 

selections during our Summer Sale. 

REG. SALE 

84" Three-Cushion Tuxedo 
Sofa (from) . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . •. 999.50.. 819.50 

Chair. (from) . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . .• 499.50.. 419.50 
Rectangular End Table. . . • . • . . .. 359.75.. 299.75 
Oval End Table. . . • . . . . • . . . . . .• 309.75.. 259.75 
Oval Cocktail Table. • . . . . . . • . . .• 359.75.. 299.75 
34" Entertainment Wall Unit •..••• 1949.75 •• 1649.75 
34" Glass Door Wall Unit ...••.•• 1239.75 •• 1039.75 
34" Three-Drawer Wall Unit ••..•• 1029.75.. 849.75 
(2) 16" Corner End Wall Units, ea.. 599.75.. 499.75 
Five-Pc. Wall System, as shown .•• 5418.75 .• 4499.75 

Concord Manor 

_-__ .. .t.:~,~-- Galleries 
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Springfield picks 

Sheriff';; Dept . 
. -.. . 

The Oakland COlJ~ty Sheriff's Depa~ment will 
serve as the primary public ser:vice iplswe!jng for the 
911 emergency system in Springfield Township. 

The township board voted 5~0 'at its July 9 
meeting to select the sheriffs department as dispat
cher. The board also voted to use Holly as the -secon-
dary answering point for fire calls. . 

The sheriffs department will not directly 
dispatch fire calls, but they will be transferred by 
computer to the Holly Police Department. Holly will 
continue as fire dispatcher for about $5,500 annually. 

In the same motion, the board said it would ex
plore the possibility of last month's state police offer 
to serve-as an answering point "when and if they 
guarantee additiQnal police service provided by us do
ing that," said township Supervisor Collin Walls. 

There had been speculation last month that the 
state police would consider moving its Pontiac post 
north to give additional service to six townships. In ex
change, the townships would use the state police as 
their 911 answering point and pay approximately 
$30,000 each for dispatchers. 

"It's a relatively cheap cost for additional 
service," said Walls of the state's offer. "But from a 
realistic standpoint, I don't think it's ever going to 
happen." 

Earlier this month, the Independence Township 
Board voted to have the sheriff's department dispatch 
its 911 calls. 

A member of Herk's Auto Pee Wee team takes a 
cut at a pitch during Little L~a9J.Ie action last 

-week. Hark's is tied for the top of the Pee Wee 
standings with Pine Knob at 8-0. 

The 911 program is currently being organized by 
the county and is not expected to be in operation for at 
l~ast a year. ' 

~ ...... ~ ... -BICYCLE SHOP NICHOLS HEATING. 
& COOLING 

Equipment & Clothing 
Excellent Repair 

625-7000 

·51ut . 
1I'iUatJe ~~ Service. Installation & Parts 

Furnaces. Air Conditioners. Gas Grills 
. Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 DIxie Hwy., Clarkston 

qjJ~~~ 

60'S. Main, Clarkston 
385 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462· PHONE 313·627_ 

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEODINGS - 625-0581 

The Coach Stop is Celebrating 
it's Fourth Annual: ... 

IV 
Selected Merchandise Up To 

700/0 OFF 
JULY 17,18,19 

• THE BOOKSTALL 
OF GRAND BLANC 
hoA. 1M aU oced,iotl, 

694-51'30 
• SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

lor HpAiat#c.,.J el ... it: loJie. 

695-2530 

• THE 1208 SHOP 
do .. ie .. ntl .... n. elotAu.. 

695-1206 ' 
• CAPTURE THE ESSENCE 

A.rI •• • pice. lind Jriftl RotH,. 

694-8010 
• THE CHESTNUT TREE 

cAUthen' .. prrt •• ,. • junla,. '''01' 
695-1450 

• GLORIA'S LTD. 
Ii"" .,.,;o""ry & gift., 

695-2730 
• THE STORk CLUB 

1 •• Alon.". mole,.,.it.r dol"', 
•• « ... ori •• 

695-4990 

12237 South Saginaw 
Located across from 

Grand Blanc High School 

Village of Clarkston $69,900 
Extra sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 'Walk to Downtown Clarkston", Great 
room, 2 cor o1tached garage & deck. Range, dishwasher, gas grill & auto 
garage door opener include~. For appt. & further information call Evans & 
Assoc. 674-419 .. 

Roomy 4 bedroom form over years in good condition 
super location near 1-75 & Independence Oaks Pork, walkout basement, 
screened pbrch, enclosed front porch, born & storage bldg, outside lights & 
lake access. For details & appt. call Evans & Assoc. 674:4191. 

674-4191 
3756.SASHABAW ROAD 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 
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o~rdLumb.er ~ .... 
. -_ iLOCATIONS TO 

OXF9RJ)'LUMBERCO. 
43E. BlJ.iU)ICK - OXFORD 

BRAHDONBUILDING CEWR 
91'0 ORtONVILLE RD.- ORTONVILLE 

(31'3)6.-2541 . 

FREE! 
Check a Do-It
Yourself Video 
~. 

I Out of Our NEW 
\. Video'LibrarY 

10 different subjects 
. . all with complete 

(313) 617-3600 

R SAVINGS 
TREATED 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

The. LIGHT\\' A Tell 11 out· 
door lighting ~trol is an luto
matic switch that turns outdoor 
lighting on whenever a pemm or a 
vehicle enters its infrared field of 
view. It will also tum the lighting 
ofr autOO1atically a' a later time. 
which can bC pre-set from 10 sec' 
onds to 20 minutes. 

. 18g.$161.95 3"xS" - 8 t 

ROUGH SAWN 

W'T~a.:rrlsol Sale $13888 
step by step Instructions 

or many home improvement ro· ects 
. $998 

ca. 

Oak .. 

BLACKTOP 
DRIVEWAY 
,SEALER· 

SALE 

·c~Spedal 
Stocka.de 

. Fence 
6'xI' $1000 

- While they last 

SashceAcryilc All 
Rubber 

TREATED LAn'ICE PANELS 
2'xS' 

SALE 

$710 

4'xS' 

SALE 

$1349 

ose'N 
Reel Sprinklers 

Toilet Caulk ~$419' R~. = $17.99 

. Seats $29
!rtube . 

CORDLESS' ,e' 
skllModel 

I No. 2106 

SCREWDRIVER Sale 

$'1,999 8 colors to SALE $19'9 $'15,· 
choose from-' 

. \ " 

4 pk.·aatteries$3·" 19 
CorDsize - '. 

Safety:;R_z,or ~-...::.,.r.'''''' 

.' f. . ..- -, '}f' ' .~ ..." '. ;"".' ,.' t .' •• , •• , , ..•• -.'-> •.. ,'/. ,~'~'-",. .,'. 
,_', I ~ ~: ~ • :.Ii<':'~'~"··: _ ,.." ~ ~ 

f; ~ . 
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Pho·to ,",in'q,fJ:iry '. . . ,. . ,.;.? 
How did you learn how to sWim · 

~y Jal'i. (Le'er. . I 

"I had a . life jacket and I started 
to swim when I was 6." 

"My mom taught me how at the 
. 'V' when I-was real small."

Jay Jennings Jeff Abraham 
Student Student 

Utica Wellesley Terrace 
Indepen~ence Township 

Registration starts Friday, July 18th .... 

~ VIDEO RENT-ALL 
Div.ofOdanlT .... CinI ... 

628·7100 
To~eHomeA 
Moyie T onighl 
All Your Top 

Moyiesln VHS 
Open 11omlo llpm 

FREE 
"MEMBERSHI 

Over 1500 
Movies To 

Choose From 

MOVIE 
RENTAL 

~~~ ...... 1J~0(!J 

TUESDAY ,ALL 
SEATS A",LQAY 

1 :00-3: 15-5:30-7:45-10:00' "1] {;lBID 

'When You PurchaseA VKleoCoupon Booklel 

VCR PLAYERS 
TO RENt 

A(lN!SOfGOO 
BACKTOTH!FVlURE 
COCOON 
COMMANDO 
INVASJON USA 
O!ATHINISH3 
IAGGEOeooE 
ICIIUSHGROOV! 
IOURNEYOfNATTYGANN 
TOllV! &Ol! IN LA 
TiANCjYlVANlAl6·500 
ROC1(YIII 
POW£R 
SWEET DREAMS 
ONCEBmEN 
fRIGHT NIGHT 
BURYMEANANGEl 
GOTCHA 
ITHEIURY 
PfRfECT STRANGERS 
DISNEY'S 
CARE BEARS 
BMR1YHIllscop 
THEBESTOf IOHNBElUSHI 
B1llY~OSBYHlMSflf 
HAR010&MAUOE 
lUSTINTHE OUST 
GHOSTBUSTERS 
GAllAGHERTHEMAOOEST 
POlICE ACADEMY 
COUNTRY 
ARSTBORN 

'0I0INAIi'iPEOPlE 
PI11lZJSHONOI 
THEHOWtING 
~DI'OI1!ST . 
GONEW11'H !HE WIND 
JC,<RATEIOD 
lAIlYHAWXE 
AMADEUS 
E1VlSOMTOU1l 
£1IPlOlEIS 
MADMAS 
WIlESn.!MANIA 
JANeFOl'1DM 
WESTERN'S 

1t 

"I took lessons at the VMCA in 
Pontiac when I was young." 
Nancy Overfield 
Hairdresser/salon owner 

"Girl scouts-we had regular in· 
structors. They took us out 
weekly." . 
Dobby Gallagher' 
Homemaker .. Clark Road 

Springfield Township Deerhlll Drive 
Independence Township 

6300 
Sashabaw Rd. 

Dr.Jack c. Shader Dr. Bruce Mercado 

D.D.S.P .C. D.D.S.· 
• 

G'ENERAL DENTISTRY 

including , 

Orthodontics - Free Consulations 

Implant Dentures 

Expanded Hours.·' Evenings & Saturdays 

625-9444 .. . 

................ 



. Jewelry , 
"~ 'Xppfais~ls" 

< hotect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
: Date Appra~a1 

Registered Jewciei; 
Americ"'1 Gent S"I'iely " , , 

Lo.ett Jewelers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

, 625~250 I Daily 1O~6 

TheMore 
you,tell ~ 

themore 
you sell! 

WANTADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

s 
U 

B 
S 
C· 
R 

I 
P 

T 
i 
'0 

N 

, , 

HERE IS JUST A SAMPLEI' 
11.6 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

" ';''',' "...-" 

KELVINAJOR 

S245A1SA 

eAdjustable $199 
~~. 

KELVINATOR 
HEAVY DUTY 

18 Lb. Washer 

, ePenna Preas cycle 
, and regular 

i e3WaahTempel'lltllret 
_~'I eUntF\lter 

AW200 ,'$299 
reg. $399 , 

Ortonville 
Oxford 

Seymour l.k. Rd. 

I!I SOll£YS 

....... 
WhidP.22J 

REFRIGERATOR 

eSlideout 
shelves 

ePower Saver 
control 

ePullout 
crisper 

" --, 

KELVINATOR 
, DEHUMIQIFIERS 

IF DAMPNESS IS~ PROBlEM 

GibsoI1' 
HEAVY DUTY WASHER 

ASLOWA~ 

_-----J PIRMONTH 

-w.· ", '.' . 
Whirl~9.J ,,, ' 

DELUXE 17 cu. ft. 
REFRIGERATOR· 

i, 
I 

"Twtn Cr'.para II 
·ContU."., 
: Shelve. ", 
·OnWheel. 
EET11,NK ,I 

.. , 

.' ,TAPPAN,,' 
. DISHWASHER 

'J • 

MAYrAG 

Heavy Duty 
Washer 

WA28D3 

eLarge capacity washer 
eDelicate, regular, perma-

press $388 REG.~469 
A110X "",'499 $419 

ONLY 

Gibson' . 
17 CU. FT. REFRIGE",TOR 

WITH ICE MAltER 
I 

eExclusive 
Golden Warnnty* " ' 

e3adjustableglJde.outsheivea '$63 
e2.poaIIion adjustable freezer . : 

shelf , ....... $698 i " " 

j i . 
, 19" Color TV 

Quasar. 
I 

Wireless Remote 
,VCR 

. , 
. ...-. ..... ~~ , 

r-.~~-==--' :;'~.' 

~_ ,i_iil1 
e14 day, 2 pnlll'HltIiiiir 
eFruntload . - , , 
.... uselstIIl, aIow mallon, ,VII5~53'" '369 

--. 5319 
; 

\ 
OPEN ~ , , 

Mon.-Thul'S. ~-6 
Fri.9-9 ' 
Sat.9-5 ~, 

, ' ;'2---. '\ -, "-!?<" i VISA- ~" , . , ,. . 
"_ .. _.. -
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Dixie lot rezoned 
., .. Rezoning ~queste~~by Th~mas ·Lowrie. 'of 

Lowrie's 'Landsc<lping w~.,approv'ed' in. a ',5-0 V'obfby 
the Spririgfield Township 'Board on July 9. 

Sunday, Juli6 
Small grass fire extinguished on I· 75 south of 

Dixie Highway. . 
Dune buggy rolled over on Clintonville Road; no 

injuries. 
Monday, July 7 . 

Vehicle fire on Double D property; late model 
small pickup truck; total loss; under investigation by 
county arson division. 

Person wifh minor injuries treated at fire station 
No. 3; walk-in. () 

. Tuesday, July 8 
Medical emergency at M·15 adqress; man' 

transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, 
(SJMH) via ambulance. 

Lockout at Sashabaw Junior H.igh School; unable 
to gain access to vehicle. • 

Smoke investigation at Dixie Highway address; 
minor electrical problem. 

Unconscious person at Reese Road residence; 
transported to SJMH by ambulance. 

Wednesday, July 9 
Person with severe. headache caused by blow to 

back of neck at Boyne Highland address; refused 
transport; family will seek further medical attention. 

Injury accident on Dixie Highway; possible leg 
fracture; transported. by ambulance to Pontiac' 
General Hospital (PGH); fuel spill washed down. 

Thursday, July 10 
Report of woman unconscious at Chanto ad

dress; she refused treatment. 
Wires down and arcing on Ellis Road; notified 

Detroit Edison and stood by. 
Vehicl~ lockout on M-15;gained entry. 
Car fire reported at M-15 and 1·75; upon arrival, 

tire had been extinguished. 
Responded to complaint about burning refuse on 

Lakewood. 
Injury accident at Dixie Highway and Waterford 

Road; one person transported to PGH by ambulance. 
Injury accident at Dixie Highway ·and Maybee 

Hillside Farm & Sheep Shed 

Spinning Wheels 
New & Repaired Iff, 

(\e(S ~i 00/ l': 
(.0",\0 Special on Wool SI,e"'e"$ ~,." 
VJc"s \,\c\S Yarnss1 oOperoz e.o$~~" 
tl\lgS - "'" 

For Month of July & Aug. 

8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 
. 625-2665 Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Forthe fashion 
conscious 
mother-to-be, 
we now have 
ourfaliline 
of maternity 
fashions in 
stock. Stop 
inandsee 
the most 
current styles~ 

'.;, 

Layaway now and be 
reCidy for fall! . . 

. 1725N. Williams Lake Rd-! & M-59 
. Ac,:oss from Perry Drugs 

LAY-A-WAY 

~."'/, •• "" ..... ,~#~_ .. '*"41~ .... J ....... ~ ..... • ".-~. 

Road; two per~o~s t~ansported to PGH .. 
. Treated aQd ;ransported man hit in face with 

softball at Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Rocld. lie . 
was treated ar.d .reJeased from the Clarkston Am-
bulatory Care Center. . 

Assisted stranded motorist at Clintonwood Park. 
MilO injured in fall off bike on Parvi~w Drive; 

transported to PGH. 
Friday, July 11 

Trash fire extinguished in front of residence on 
Deerwood Drive. 

Man wittt chest pains treated at Bluegrass Drive 
address; transported . to· Crittenton Hospital, 
Rochester. 

Woman having trouble breathing treated at 
Waldon Road address; transported to PGH. 

Injury accident on Maybee Road; patient 
transported to PGH. 

Saturday, July 12 
Lockout on Main Street; gained access to vehicle.
Man with chest pains treated at Curtis Lane ad

dress. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 627 calls to date. 

ohn Hennig Construction 
Specializing in Sun Decks 

SAVE UP TO 10% OFF 
On Any Deck Now' 

Thru The Month of July! 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-7 

Lowrie asked that three acres at 9539 Dixie 
Highway be rezoned' from Col to C-2 classification. 
C-I zoning is for local comniercialbusiness, while C-2 
is for general commercial business.· 

, Lowrie intends to occupy the large house at the 
location and convert the small house 'into an office 
area. The rezoning allows him to expand and have 
outside display of stock. 

Par·ks s/Of'fil-/ed 
Former Springfield Township Parks and Recrea

tion Commission member Don Hart was appointed to 
fill a., vacancy on. that committee by the township 
bOClrd July 9. 

The opening occurred after Ina Golden's resigna-
tion in May. Th~ board wanted someone to fill in on 
an interim basis until the November election when 
three candidates will be vying for two positions on the 
commission. 

Hart offered his services and was appointed in a 
5-0 vote. He had served on the parks board in the late 
1970s. 

Hadley Hill . 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
* Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 
* Fo~mal .Lessons ·Cross Country Rides 
* SWimming * Fundamentals of . 

nr . Jt I"l' .. t:" ..... ,~~ ... Horse Shows Horse Care 
J(.~ LJ~. T ,. P. WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

7" I eUJ Ie' ~ 1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
• weJjrhl C;onlrol Cenlre ~' Call 627-2356forregistrationorfurtherinfo!Jllation 

IT'S.AMAD,MAD,MAD,MAD ~ r· ====;::::~~~===~ 
JULy SALf-ABRATIOIY f, ... IIE 

.~ 25%OFF ALL PROGRAMS). ."IMI' 
*1 Now Th(u July31 ·r I 'YOUR POOL' 
... ~ FREE CONSULTATION ~ . '., ' 
-~ CALL 625-6400 . Let us help you lose' A ~.'~ y' I . eclarkst~n * .. If. 7 \5-25Ibs. a month' I ~ I 

ProfeSSional Center . 

~::.'l.~:n~'::I:;,m '" M,~';.;~-;:;:~:~!~;;:;' I START IT UP 

Rudy's 
Market 

Groceries 
~' Meats • Fresh fish 
.'(~pecialorders taken) (Fridays). . ' 
',. DQiry needs • Fresh Produce 

~ :' .. 

.. ~;' 625-3033 
9 Sou,~h Main Street, Clarkston 

~~e~<foys., ._ 

Start the 
summer right. analysis, 
Open your p~1 the ,And a prescription 
e?sy waY-With . Just right for your pool 
BloGuard. So it stays sparkling , 

We offer FREE blue and algae free -
computerized water All season long. . 

. ~.'. -, Bring,· Y'. Quf:pQol
~ to·BiOGuara~·· 
POOL MART, 

5738 M -IS Near Dixie' 
CLARKSTON 62~0729 

• '. \ • r.'~~.... • 

. ' .. 'OPEN 7 DAV:S·~· 
.,. ,; "" • ,~ I • • •• " ..... ,\.1 i ~ I.' 

.' ,P901il -:'CbeDiiCals .Supplie$.'~·.4~ssPri~ 
" • ~. ~I ,. ., ". 'I. \~ ~', - '" 

<Ii.--..:ti.\;~ ... :..w¥",.~~"'''4 ... ttlt.~·V.r .• :-....... "..,)" ... ~.::t... . .l. ___ "t1 ... -· .. , .. :.· •• ·"rth'r "f.. .. e-- • ~ ........ ,.~ •• ~...,."'~ ... -~.~ ~~ ....... 
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Warning: -Dori~t fill hot engines with ga~;'lihe-
, r By Kathy Gree..tleld 

tingttish; the other two times, there will be a tire. 
, "You're flirting with odds ifYQU do it," hesaid. 
, "It's best to lett)tat engine cool off before you till it, 

and I don't think there's too many people who do it 
that way. It's quite a problem:-

gas." 
, Wilson adds a bang to his warnings by noting 

that a gallon of gasoline is considered to be equal to 
three sticks of dynamite. 

. . Burnell King and his wife·Betty June were ou.t for 
a ride a couple ~f weeks ago when they came upon an 
unforgettable scene.' . 

"So you've got to figure, you have almost one 
stick of dynamite in the gas tank on your little , ," ~ing stopp~d the cal' when he saw flames 

shootmg out of a garage on Baldwin' Road in Gaines 
Township. A boy, i4 or 15 years old was running 

"Anything you fueLshoul4 be done outside," he 
added. "You're just taking an awful chance with 

mower," he said. 

around outside. " 
. After learning that the boy's sister who was near 

his age, was inside the house, King y~lled for her to ' 
get out, The tire department was called and while they 

, waited for firefighters to arrive, the attached garage 
burned to a crisp and the house was destroyed. 

"It was a total loss, " he said, adding that the only 
i*em saved was a stereo he managed to pull from the 
house before it tilled with smoke. 

Kin~, ,an Independence Township resident, 
shares hIS story because he believes the fire could have 
been 'avoided if some lawnmower safety rules had been 
followed. ' 

The ,boy had been mowing the lawn. The 
lawnmower ran out of gas, so he pushed it into the 
garage for a ref til. When he poured gasoline into the 
hot engine, the blaze started. ' 
. "You don't ftll upa h~t one. You don't fill it up 
m the garage for sure," said King. "It taught me a 
lesson. I never saw anything like that thing":"'flames 
pouring out of a garage." 
, While there' has' never been a garage fire in. In-

dependence Township caused -by filling a hot engine 
with gasoline, there have been several outd()or lawn 
mower fues, said Fire Marshall Gar Wilson. 

.. A~y motor t~at you run and you've run for a 
long time that gets hot, you should wait until it cools 
off before you ftll it," he said. "If you spill any 
(gasoline), you've definitely got a chance for a fire." 

Wilson also suggests using a funnel to decrease 
the chance of spilling fuel. ' 

He compares putting gas into a hot engine with 
dropping a glowing cigarette into an overstuffed 
chair: Eight out of 10 times, the cigarette will ex-

___ IMOl11es y 

ENJOY THE WATER 
Many possibilities for 
this 2 bedroom ranch 
with natural firepJace. 
Sits on over '12 an acre 
with canal frontage on 
Indian Lake. Land Con
tract terms. Ask for 
Toni for 86207. 

OXFORD/ORION 
• , 1120 N. Laprer Rd. 

-4818:--
SUPER BUY Adorable 
3 bedroom ranch with 
new carpet and fresh 
paint. On a spacious 
corner lot. Don't miss 
this one. Ask for Toni. 
86150 
ONLY $4,000 TO AS
SUME: Cute little 
ranch ideal for Bache
lor or young couple. 21/2 
car garage, large lot 
partially fenced, Avo
ndale schools. $36,900 -
86210 - Please ask for 
Pat. 
COUNTRY OXFORD 
RANCH: Nice home on 
almost 1 acre. Full 

,basement, 21/2, car gar
age. firepla, ceo Priced 
to sell at $65,900. 86174-

. Pleasa ask for Pat. 
, ,I 

Tra-Tech works to solve problen,s 
Problems at Xra-Tech Midwest Van Conversion 

are under control, according to companyrepresen-

tatives. 
On July 9, the Company,president and plant 

manager assured the Springfield Township Board 
that they are near completion of construction· of a 
paint building. 

Site improvements had been approved along with 
the site plan April 9. At the June board meeting, 
Robert Wilton of Springfield Township and Gary 
Dovre of UA W -GM Legal Services hadcompla9J.ed of 
noise and that no improvements had begun or been 
installed. ' ' 

At last week's meeting, Tra-Tech plant manager 
Gary Carbary said construction was "90 percent com
plete" and estimated full completion in about two 
weeks. ' 

"We're as anxioqs to gain an occupancy permit 
to get into the building and operate under the approv
ed site plan as anybody is," said Tra-Tech president 
Dave Pierson at the meeting. 

Wilton' said that the noise of the P.A. system had 
been abated. 

Township Supervisor Collin Walls said the board 
erred in not getting performance guarantees from 
Tra-Tech. Such a guarantee is financial assurance to 
the township that a company will do what is on the site 
plan. 

The board moved to require performance 
guarantees, if necessary, before Tra-Tech's occupancy 
of the paint building and that the matter will be put 
back on the August agenda if site work has not been 
completed. ' 

Church gets permit 
A building permit for the construction of the 

Waterford Baptist Church was obtained July 14. 
In a 6-0 vote July 10, the Independence Township 

Planning Commission approved the S,OOO-square.foot 
building, which is to stand on five acres next to the 
Clarkston Eagles Lodge on Maybee Road near 
Sashabaw Road. 

It took almost no discussion for the In-
, dependence Township Planning Commission to grant 

final approval to the petitioners. 
The motion included township planner Richard 

Carlisle's request that the developers better. describe 
where they plan to place outdQor lights. 

Voting to approve the facility were Cha'irman 
Neil Wallace, and commission members Carol 
Balzarini, Brent Bair, Joseph Figa, Betty Jo Fussman 
and John Gray. Holly Stephens was absent. 

Buy'Now & $SAVE$ 

COMFORTABLE LIV
ING ON DAVIS LK. 
$139,000 Beautifu I 
ranch on quiet lake has 
all the qualities a home 
should have. 4 bed
rooms, sunken living' 
room, 2'12 baths, 13 
closets thru-out home 
an.t!.. master bedroom 
with private deck. In 
lower level - beautiful 
brick fireplace in fam
ily room, large· Rec 
room with second 
kitchen, wet ·bar and 
den. Wet plaster on 
main level. Ask for Lee. 
86177 

COUNTRY GENTLE
MAN'S 
ESTATE---$144,5oo 
20 acres of rolling 
wooded land for those 
who 'treasure sec
lusion. This ,lovely TU
DOR • home hEts 
beautiful hardwood 
flQOTS, naturar wood" 
wbrk, easy floWing 
rooms openir'l9\to a 

or a ' 
"A 

" 
i!f.Ei~'II:J 
FWp·!:W1f' 

RMxnt RIDING MOWE'RS 

The rugged. 
powerful RMX 
Riding Mower 
haS the advanced. 
easy-to-use features that 
help you get the big JObS done 
in a hurry. and in comfort. 

MODELS START AT 

58,99' 
(Set up & delivery included) 

• Wide 30'''' cutting bIMIe 
• Av .. llibfe wttt.l-hp Ofl1-hp Briggs & Strlnon engine. 
• Av .... ble wtth e4ec:tric stirt plus recoil Sllr\, ' I • 
• Unique eilsy.\O-Ittac:h optioiW' re,r cIICher-suppo~ts any stan~rd round trash 

can. 10 clippings can be convenlenUy diSCharged d"~tly I~to your trl$hcan hnef 
_ • InnovaUve throug,ftothe-dec:k discharge system-provideS hlghot)Ower YlICuuming 

action withoutPCrtflciM close-trimming maneuverability. 
PACE COMMAND' drive control-tor simple "no hands"shitting. 

Fl"''''''',ln, deck height edJustmt'nt-to; qUick. e"orUt'ss cunlng height wt~\lO", 
", .. ,,,, .. I-pre$S down .blllde IS on; relt'aw ... blade SlOPS, 

~:;ii~"; :: ridt' and ht'lps pfevent scalping, 

rroductsA,t Sin\ilar Savings 

YLAW,N' 
'{'NC'. ' ~ 

1\ 
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NOR11ImN COCA 
TISSUE SPRITE, CHERRY, 

TAB, CAFF. FREE 
4 PACK . 8 PACK 

1/2LntRS 

MAOEFROM 

GROUND 
CHU K 

29 
LB. 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
• CLARKSTON .. • HIGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 2886 Highland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

• HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. ' 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
I STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9. SUN. 10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective Thru Sun., July 20, 1986 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

CREAMY-CRUNCHY 
18 Ol. JAR 

$128 

UMIT3PLEASE 

USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS 
CHUCK 
STEAKS 

$ 12
LB
9 

STARKIST 

~~TUNA 

uMrr4 
PLEASE 

OIL OR WATER 

.AU: y4BIf:"'~: ..• 

5·.<~.'.\· .. ······· . 
.,~ 

DYNAMO 
HEAVY DUTY liQUID 

~$199 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C')UPON FOR ANY ONE 
~. PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100"10 BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 

PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., JULY 20, 1986 

BABY FOOD 
4j~ SiSlOO 

. PURINACHUCKWAGON 
.. 

DOG fOOD .. . 

: $799 

DELI GOURMET 

. HARD 
SALAMI 

MENDElSON GitADE A 

LARGE 

BANQUET 

CHICKEN 
REG, HOT & SPlCV 

2LBPACKAGE 

10 LB BAG 

JUICE UP ltEGULAR FROZEN PURITAN 

FRENCH CUT 

GREEN ~~= 
BEANS COR 

~l 38e 

RICHELIU PIECES & STEMS 

CANISTERS 
$188 LEMONADE VEGETABLE 

. 120lCAN 6Se OIL $198 

48 oz. BOmE 

MUSHROOMS 
40ZCAN 25e 

8 QT. ALL VARIEitES 



From Mexico to Michigan 
Teacher Sherill Bailey brings home fond memories 

By Julie LePere 
Mexico. . . tortillas '. . . scents and aromas of 

the markets ... bicycle cart!', ... bright city lights 
at night. , ,throngs of people walking. , ' poverty 
of the houses on the hillside. 

"The pictures are all in my mind," said Sherril 
Bailey, a Clarkston teacher who returned this summer 
after teaching in Mexico for the last two years. 

"It's been an extension of me." she said. 
Her years there seem .10 have transformed her. 

She grew her hair long; it's dark and thick. Wearing a 
hand-embroidered cotton dress, she looks Mexican. 

2 1 
, ~ 
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She lost weight, too, she said. She walked a lot 
and ate traditional Mexican food. 

Her work in Mexico will always be a part of her, 
said Sherril, and her work prior to it was good 
pteparation. 

Born and raised in Traverse City, Sherril worked 
with the migrant children during the summers as 
teacher and director of a school program. During the 
school year

1
,,§he attended Central Michigan University 

and studied'education, with a minor in Spanish. 
After graduating, she moved to Clarkston for a 

joB at Andersi;?nville Elementary School. She taught 
14 years, and.,found time tolivolunteer her services to 
itifferent organizations. " 

Once about thtee years ago, she spent two weeks 
with a church in Mexico. The next year, she took a 
leave of absence from her work here to teach in a 
private bilingual school there. 

So began her two-year affair with the Instituto 
Laurens in Monterrey. 

"I lovcd the concept of the school," said Sherril. 
"It's bilingual, totally .... To think (the students) 
have two languages by the time they're 12 years .old 
... really astounded me. 

"I went down with the intention nf staying one 
year. ... By March, I was in love with the kids." 

She was also involved with the school and church, 
and she was offered the job of English coordinator of 

t he school. 
After receiving a~other leave of absence from 

Clarkston Schools, she accepted the job. 
The city of Monterrey h.1S a population of almost 

4 million. and the way of life there took a little getting 
used to, said Sherril. 

"Poverty is very real. The average person makes 
the equivalent of $3.50 a day," she said. "I have 
learned how affluent we are here in the U.S. 

"In Mexico, all I could afford on my salary was a 
room in a house, ... It really made me appreciate 
what I ha\e here." 

She paid for room and board with one-third of 
her salary. The second year. she had her own cooking 

facilities. 
"One of the things I had to learn to live with was 

that the water is shut off in certain times of the day," 
she said. "That was interesting. We don't even think 
about water here." 

Where Sherril lived, water was available only in 
the morning, and there were strict fines for wasting 
water by watering lawns or washing a car with running 

water. 
The food was typical Mexican fare. She did not 

eat bread for the entire two years there. Now she 
prefers tortillas to bread. 

She mentioned caution when eating food in Mex-
ico. Fruits and vegetables that could not be peeled 
had to be soaked in iodire because human waste is us-
ed in fertilization. 

"In the two years I was there, I was never sick," 

she said. 
Middle-class Monterrey was not much different 

.'cQ' • 

/ 

A hand.carved wooden trunk is one of the con· 
crete memories that Clarkston teacher Sherril 
Bailey brought back with her from Mexico. With 

than middle-class Michigan, she said. The city is 
modern, with shopping malls and cultural centers. 

"I adapt fairly easily anyway, but I didn't ex
perience a culture shock. Some people do," she said. 
"I missed the snow here, ... around Monterrey, it's 
mostly desert. However, on three sides it's surrounded 
by mountains,. . . Part of the beauty of Monterrey is 
the mountains. . . . They made me feel secure. 

"What I liked most is the people .... They're 
very open-armed. . . . There's just a warmth about 
the people that invites you in," 

Since the economy is bad, many people are out of 
work, she said. The nation's large industries were na
tionalized some time ago, and as the country went 
bankrupt. the companies and the workers suffered, 

too. 
"I'm not sure what's going to happen in Mexico 

now, with the economy so bad," she said. 
Many of the people are dissatisfied with the 

government and the 15 percent or higher sales tax. 
While following the Statue of Liberty celebration 

in the U.S.. Sherril thought about Mexico's 

democracy. 
"I know why people cross the border to come to 

the U.S. because whether it's blatant or not. thet'e's a 

her long, thick hair and dressed in an em· 
broidered dress, she was sometimes mistaken 
for a native Mexican, she said. 

feeling that it's not free in Mexico," she said. 
While in Monterrey, Sherill sang in the English 

speaking Union Church, performed in "The Music 
Man" and "had a riot," she said. 

She kept up with events in. the U. S. and 
Michigan, and when she heard of Clarkston's CROP 
Walk, she organized a hunger walk in Monterrey. 

I n fact, she organized three hunger walks. 
She also gave language presentations at thE' 

University in Monterrey and at seminars and con
ferences. And she worked with McGraw·HiJI 
Publishing Co. helping with some textbooks. 

Now, she's looking forward to the new school 
year. She will be teaching second grade at Clarkston 
Elementary School, a new age and a new school for 

her. 
Before she left Instituto Laurens, they gave her a 

plaque of recognition for a job wel1 done. It's one of 
several souvenirs to remind her of the people she 

loves_ 
She's not sure how, if at al1, to incorporate any 

specifics of her trip to her new class of second·graders. 
"Children are children," she said. "In second 

grade, it's more interesting that seven plus seven 
always equals 14," 
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Travelers 
from town 

• survIve' scare 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The refueling of the 340-passenger airline with 27 
Clarkston area residents' aboard proceeded 
routinely-until an engine caught on fire at the air
port in Gander, Ne\\foundland. 

The experience occurred. Sunday at about 5 p.m. 
during the return trip from a church-group exchange 
visit to Biberach, West Germany. 

"They revved up the engines and the left one 
caught on fire," said the Rev. Robert Walters. pastor 
of Calvary Lutheran Church. "One of the 
stewardesses was ,a little' upset-and she yelled. 
'Fire!' .. 

Walters laughed at the memory. then added that 
"it's good to laugh about it now." 

The panic was slight. he said. as the passengers 
were directed by the American Tram-Air charter 
flight's crew to depart using the plane's emergency ex· 
it chutes. 

At the chute near the seat' of Walters and his 
wife. Bev, a stewardess directed some youngsters from 
Clarkston to exit first. Ray and Matt Eby and Mike 
Walters then caught the passengers as they slid to 
safety. "like catching a little kid on a slide at Depot 
Park." said Walters. 

Aside from some elbow burns and a woman on 
another chute wh.o may have cracked her tailbone 
when !>he hit the ground. there were no injuries. he 
said. 

An eight-hour delay followed at the small airport 
while passengers waited for the plane that carried 
them home to arrive from Birmingham. Ala. Tht! col'· 
fee shop had ~eats for SO. so most of the pa~sengers 
slept on the floor in several lounge~. 

There was also a flurry of activity 111 the gift shops 
as passengers purchased shirts stamped with "1 Sur· 
vived Gander." Gander was the site of the military 
airplane crash in December that claimed the Jives of 
all on board. 

The weary p<issengers arrived at Metro Airport at 
about 6 a.m. Monday. 

The Clarkston group's trip to Biherach followed 
a visit last year from members of the t()\\'n'~ Frieden
skirche. or Peace Church. A side from the excitement 
on the way home. the visit' wa~ a roaring success. 
Walters said. 

"We had a great time in. Germany. It \\as really 
Hne." he said. 

, 

Striving for success 

by Dorothy Leamlng . 

Karen Simmons is a true "Clarkstonite." 
Her family moved here when she was 4 and she 

attenged Oarkston schools kindergarten through 
12th grade. She has taught early elementary grades 
for 16 years at Bailey Lake Elementary School. 

She lived at home in Clarkston and commuted to 
Oakland University, Rochester, where she earned a 
bachelor's degree in elementary education with a 
minor in history. 

Upon her marriage to Ken Simmons, they decid
ed to remain in Clarkston. 

Their loyalty to the community is such that 
through they live on the dividing line of Independence 
and Brandon townships and though their children at
tend Brandon schools, they insist that Clarkston is 
their. home town. 

Ken works at G.B. Dupont in Troy but finds 1-75 
to be an easy drive. He is an all-season sports fan and 
also a big Oarkston football and basketball fan, at
tending many of their ~ome and away games. 

Their son Mark is 12 years old· and in the seventh 
grade. Fishing is Mark's great love but he also enjoys 
swimming, outdoors, winter activities-, computers and 
pets. 

Daughter Julie, an adopted Korean'youngster, is 
9 years old and in the third grade. (Karen likes to 
compare classes.) Though Julie loves horses, she's on
ly allowed models. Julie enjoys practicing gymnastic 
and cheerleading skills and also piano. 

Karen feels that 4-year·old Ann has developed a 
strong will and indepedtlent spirit to be sure she isn't 
overlooked. 

Having a full-time job teaching and also trying to 
be a full-time mother and housewife are more than 
enough responsibilities for Karen. 

She prefers -to spend any "free" time watching 
the birds at her feeders, reading, flower gardening 
and being home with her family. 

She is a Sunday school teacher at Calvary 
Lutheran Church, Clarkston. where the family at
tends regularly. 

Since putting in a pl)ol five years ago, the family 
has stopped camping out in order to enjoy the com
forts and conveniences of backyard vacations. The 
who~e family really loves the pool! 

During the summer of 1985, Karen, Ken and 
Mark spent three weeks on their own touring Great 
Britain. 

They visited castles, cathedrals. ancient villages 
and scenic moors. The Roman ruins were very im-

H] wanted to 
motivate and 
encourage young 
children . . , 

-Karen 
Simmons 

pressive and gave the concept of time a new meaning. 
This summer, Karen and Ken planned to visit 

West Germany with a group from their church. 
By living with German families, they hoped to 

have a more authentic cultural experience than the 
one just touring would pra.vide. 

Teaching is satisfying for Karen -because she not 
only enjoys working with children, but she gets 
satisfaction from seeing them make so much progress. 

Her art activities bespeak the fact that she can 
capture the feeling and spirit of childhood. Her 
haunted houses at Halloween are a must see. 

Karen says, "Seeing high school students turned 
off to learning motivated me to become an elementary 
teacher. 

"I wanted to motivate and encourage young 
children. I try to keep them interested and provide 
successful experiences for the children. 

"I try to be patient and understanding of the 
emotional as welrthe academic needs of the small peo
ple who share my classroom." 

An Apple for the Teacher is provided by a com
mittel! of the Clarkston Education Association. This 
wee,k's author Dorothy Leaming Is -a _ school social 
worker. 

Do you have a story idea? 
Just givE' liS a call at 
The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

a3~~ 
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\XlhyW~PlayedASupportingRoleInTheRestorationOfACommunityOperaHouse. 
~ear the tum of the century. two-bits aT1ri a 
little bit of luck put vou near the front of the 
standing room only crowds that were the 
hallmark of this opera house. 

;'\'!ary Pickford, at the time just a blos
soming star. graced its sta~e. 

: As did Annie Oakley s tra\"elin~ shu\\
of SIX-gunS ann other assorted shootin irons. 

In fact. over the years, what ,dth all 
the stars of \-audeyille-and theatre \\'ho per
fonned here, you would have thought it was 
Broadway in :\ew 'rork. 

:\ot a small midwest town's main' 
street.opera house_ 

E vpn talking mo\ies couldn't do to the 
grand old place what a major fire, man)
years of neglect and then a condemnatlOn 
notice woulil finally do. 

Close its doors. Seemingly for good. 
But to the to\\11speople. the show just 

had to go on. 
_ SO when prh-ate citizens and business 

_ people got together to restore this priceless 
.: landmark. a lot of our people asked what 

part they could play. 
· You see. we're not just bankers. 
· We're part of the corrununity. 

_ . . So we believe that sometimes it's just 
. as nnportant to lend a hand as it is to lend 
someone mone\'. 

At First of America Bank, we're proud 
. we \\'ere part of the impressive comnmnitv 
cast of cliaracters that raised the money It 
took to bring the opera house back to life. 

. And we applaud the entire to\\11'S con-
tribution to the performing arts. 

10 FIR.STRnAM£tICA. 
· J#it!CommtmityBanksFirst 

M.rv.'-""FIJI,-
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:and 
40 Years of Outstanding Quality & Value 

. . . 
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NOW AT 

- . . 

THOMPSON RV 

Everything you need has been incorporated into these lUXUry travel 
trailers and 5th weels. Gounnet kitchens. full master bedrooms. 
fantastic bathrooms. magnificent living room areas. full draperies. 
soft. deep-pile carpeting. panoramic windows plus a wide selection of 
floor plans. Truly, lUXUry at its best. 

ROAD RANGER' 

ROAD RANGER 
ELITE 

'--' 

Brand name appliances slJch as Magic Chef ranges witr 
over-size ovens ... Dometic:: gas/electric refrigerators with 
freezers ... ShurFlo water pumps and more ... Iots more. 

FULL LINE OF 
RV REPAIR 

Insurance Work 
Chassis and Coach 
COMPLETE RV . 

ACCESSORY STORE 
Factory Trained Technicians 

OX.ford 
* LONG TERM FINANCING * LOW DOWN PAYM'ENT 

DrahnerRd. * 
Lake Orion 

* LOW. INTERESt RATES *WE NEED TR·ADES 

·""".T".".".,#III "AVSALE!S& SeRVICE 
533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M .. 24) • Oxford 
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Willifses cfilebra'te 

i 
• ,i _ "'yJuIf'e'~Peft' ',: . ; , I.' 
A recerit trip, ga:y~ L~ti N~ff a glimpse of~he way 

of life' at' arl'lndianreservatio'n' iIi, Arizona; 
Enduring two'days- of solid rain, dry, scorching 

heat and lang!lagebarriers, she an~seven others 
" worked at F61:t Defiance, a Navajo Indian resen'ation. _ 

~.' , 
'-jI 

, The trip was organized by the First PreSb)1erian , ' 
Church of Pontiac's youth group, of which Lori is a, 
melnber. . .~. , ~ ... 

The six teens and two chaperones left Michigan 
in station wagons and arrived in the arid land to help 
p~epare the homes on thE! 'reservation. They me!_peo".' • A surprise 50th wedding anniver~ary pa~ was 

given, by the family of George and Marge WIllIts o~ 
july 5. '. . J 

Eighty-five people attend~d the celebratton. !~er 
came from all over the United States anq Canada m
eluding Hawaii. Florida, Ontario and Arizona,. . ,: 

Peach and white decorations made, the BavarIa 
Lake Clubhouse festive for the occasion. The three
tiered wedding anniversary cake was made by Mar~ Jo 
Willits Metz and Laura Willits Aulgur. daughters of 
the WilIitses. . , . ; . 
, Lifetime residents of Independence Town~hlp. 

. George and Marge reside on Clement,Road and have 
a lifetime of memories fro!1l their 50 years together .. 

.... pie ff()Jl1' all over the United States who gathered to 
weatherize the dwellings. ' , 

"We put up doors. Some of us stuccoed. We,did 
the rooting, put up tiles and tiles on the floor," said 
the Independence Township .resident. . 

The 'Indians~who' lived there sometimes fried 
bread fdr them. They also made jewelry' and either 
sold or gav~ it to them, said the 17 -year·old, 

"Not everyone spoke English. We had to use our 
hands to talk," Lori said. "It was really hard 

- sometimes because we didn't know what they were 
saying." , , 

Of the five days they worked, three brought rain. 
"I'd planned on going and getting tanned, ~ut it 

l I', rained." she said. "In Arizona, the ground d~esn't 
' • soak up the water. so it just turned to mud. The'vans I n serv.ce_~________ kept getting stuck, and we had to keep pushing them. 

It was a\\1ul." 

Pvt. Time,tby Wilson has completed a wheeled
vehicle mechanic course at the United States Army 
Training Center. Fort Jackson. S.c. . ~ 

Wilson is the son of Gerald and Conme WIlson of 
Dvorak Street. Independence Township, 

, . *** 
Army Pvt. JayI.eGaUee Jr. has 'arl'ived for duty 

with the 'l87th Infantry Regiment. Fort Campbell. 
Ky. 

LeGilllee is' an infantryman. He· is the sori of 
William' l~ogers of Woodside. Independence 

: Township. 

Despite the rain. she liked the weatner the best. 
preferring the dry heat of Arizona to Michiga?'s 
humid heat. Everyone,warned them to take waterwlth 
them wherever they went, so they wouldn't get 
dehydrated., ' -

In the first couple of days, when she'was learlling 
how to stucco and tile. she saw people fainting 
because they didn't drink enough water, she said. 

'Bilt everyone surivived. and she's looking forward 
to another trip nexf'summer. "",' , 

, \ "We;had a choice of going th,re'or g9ing tP'West. 
Virginia. so I'm hqping next summer we can go 
someplace different like WesfVirginia •.. " the Ap-

· I":" :Pala;~i;~~ %~~~:~~ti~ :·~~fd Sl~~~' to make the ultimate [" "~W ar·r.·vals trip, a permanent move to New York. , 
'. ' " ' ------ "I love New York. I adore it. I love everything 

It's a boy for Judy and Gordon Campbell of Col
umbia Road, Independence Township. 

. Michael Gordon was born May 6. He weighed 10 
pounds 7',4 ounces and measured 22 inches long. 

Grandparents are Sandra and Jay Campbell of 
Davisburg, Geneva Smith of q~rk5ton and Gerald 

" Smith of Caro. 
, Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Crosby of. 

Brighton, Irene Campbell of Davisburg and Helen 
.-' Smith of Caro. 

• •• 
Judy and Judd Dotson orTroy now have one of 

each. 
Jeue Kate was born at 9: 17 a,m: July 13 at Beau

mont Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 7 ounces and 
meaSured 19':1z inches long. 

The'Dotsons have a 21-month-old soli. Zachary 
David. 

Grandparents are Floyd and Dawn rower of 
Clarkston and Ann Dotson of Pontiac. 

Great-grand~other is Dell~h Johnson' of 
Clarkston. 

, 
P.trlck:IbaaiCbis9n the dean's list fQr th~ spring 

semesterat'OlivetCoUege, Olivet~ ; 
'He· is a junior m~joring in biochemistb' and 

biolbgy.A1983CJarkst90High School graduat,. he is 
, the Son of'William andCar6Je Rausch. . ..., . •... . . , 

. .lbtdi,Aclo~ has b,eena~atded:a Trustee: ~onors 
.. ' SchohlrilU:p,ftOi;n;~Abna College, AIIJ)A. ',' . 

about it." she said. "Even if I'm a' secretary 
somewhere. and I don't have a career. I still. want to 
Iiye there:" ' 

The Clarkston'. High School senior does have 
plans for the future~ however. ' . 

"I'd like to be 'a vocal student." Lori said. ''I'm 
in the Madrigals at the high schpol. and l'd like to 
pursue something on the stage." 

" 

i 

, . . . Alina:s, ~O~t pres~igiot.ls.coJ,1lP."ttitiveaward,.the 
sch~Ja'rship.ls· "~n~~4:j()stltt1~iits'~ wh9· de,"~n4J,'a'te 

.~s~.,,~!iO~,.;~~a~e~i,~ . afN~v~me.~t<,an~ nat~onal;i,test" < I 1:1, IC1U.Q.~JI~Q 
~S<:QteA'.~'''}Lt" f,,;,;,,'f ' . < .1: . ' , 

Lori Neff worked at an Arizona. Navajo Indian 
reservation for a week last month. Next . sum. 
mer, the, Independence Township r,estdent 
hopes to work in the Appalachian Mountains. 

E' ,: " > ' @j-- " I, 
'; fit (~IJ'~~ '", !_~~. ,j 

. Michael' May, S;"'dl'ln{bssand'Mir~1 'W41.W· t. 
recentlyattended,a spring orientation and re~istration i 
session at Albion College, Albion. . 

The program is designed for future "'Mbion 
students an9 their parents to visit the campus, get a 
taste of college life a:nd.registerj'or fall classes .. 

May is the son ofMr~ and Mrs. Russell May II of 
Mt. Tremblant Road, Ross is the daughter of Kay 
Ross of Console Street and Walters is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Walters of West Church Street. 

.All three plan to begin their freshmen years at Al
bion in the fall. 
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. "'" ,'~ .t~ :" :~rfi.:t~i.~tiatlfitjia11:~jlrRi!i 
~etropark in Sprilf 1d"'afl'd~White'l!ake ·.town$~ips .. " 

i 2·p.Il1.;",anatq,raHst-le4tour ontpeA-mile pavedb~cy

c' ~ 'l!le::trai~V~ee; '~~ra~se !e~!~traiiQJl ;re~u~re4;, ;tOO park 
'- entrance. IS:Qf( :Wijlte'JJcYt~> ~oadln ~ White Lake 

. To\\·nship. (1·800-24-PARKS,) . . . 

'1t.Aiifi,i~t~'ii~IHi1it!1fJ'N~~~'~" Witl. 1111$ld, '~~t29 " 

~ettPPa'fki"'9:!O.p.:';.; ·free; ~t 'park J~atureCel1ter in 
Springf'ield'TQ\vnship; advance reg1~t~ation req~ired. 
(1-8QO-24;PAJ~KS) . ,., "i .' ~ .; . L . , 

'( .. ':. - ; ':" ..1 :. ~. .' ..,. 

mIJ,."...·~n,e :~defC)t Cln.~ges spon-
.' cycJ1.i:lg . clu.,; .. -meet at 

Clarkston: at 9:30; 50-cent 
trek· with a Stop a£ ~Ii~halfway . 

nUI'-nwn brunch. (625.;7QOO) 

'Satu~i"_l"'Y 19-0akland 'County Hot Air 

BaIlOOil-Fe.stivan 10 a.m .. to 9 p.m.; admission free, 

but fees win be charged for food. baked goods and 

s(mie activities; hayrides. carnival games. 'roller

skating. animal petting farm. Trinket and Tr.easure 

sale. \'an conversion display. tours at Davis Historical 

Home; kite flying (bring your own or buy one) 

demonstration from 1 to 6 p. m.; over 30 balloonists 

are expected to compete at 6 p.m.-alternative flight 

date in case of unfavorable 'weather Sunday, July 20, 

at6 p.m.; 'the ft;stival doubles as a celebration ofSpr

. ingfield Township's 150thbirthday: Springfield Oaks 

County Park. Andersonville at Hall roads. ~pringfield 
Township. (8S8-4,}44) . 

Saturday, .July 19-Al1ction of excess' school 

equipment by Clarkston Community Schools; auction 

at 10:30 a.m. with inspection and registration to buy 

beginning at 9 a. m.·; items include five school buses. a 

station wagon. utili~ trailer. large selection of office 

and kitchen equipment; Clarkston .High School 

cafeteria and bus garage. 6595 Middle Lake. In-

dependence Township. (625-4402) -

S~day,-Juty 20-r-Mo~hersof.¥ultiples ~Jub pic

nic at ,.C-lin(onwopd: Park;,.3- p.m.; m~D).bers and 

fa·milies and new-members welcc;lme;.the _, park is 

located on· Clarkston Road in Independence, 

Township. (394-0326) , 

Su"day, July 20-Farewell for the Rev. Clancy 

and D~ris' 1;'homps6n at Drayton Jleights Free 

Methodist Church; 6 p.m.; Thompson has served 

since July 1971 as pastor of th~church; the Thomp

sons and their son Ste\'en will return to Brazil on Aug. 

21; 5482 Winell. Independence Township. (623-1224) 

--Mondays-Overeaters Anonymous meetings; 

every Monday' at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Heights Free . ~ 

Methodist Church.· corner of Maybee and Winell 

roads. Independence Township. 

. Tuesday, .July 22-Support group for -eating 

disorders meeting; 7:30 p.m.; also welcome are 

friends and family members of those struggling with 

anorexia and bulemia; the group meets on~ a month; 

Dr. James O'Neill's office. M-1S. Independence 

Township. (62S-CARE) 

Wednesday, .July 23-Preschool Story Times at 

the Independence Township Library; joint session this 

week at 10 a.m. only for outdoor lames; free; for J- to 

5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Rd. (625-2212) 

Thursdays-Agoraphobics in Motion. a support 

group for persons experiencing anxiety. fear. panic at

tacks: Christ Liltheran Church. 5987 Williams Lake 

Rd .. Waterford Township. (547-0400) 

Saturday, July 26--"Summer Skies." a slide pro

gram and viewing sessions on stars at Indian Springs 

-'.J- -' - ". ~"i -' .,' ~,.';.,'" '. 

- Monday,. July 28, thrOugh - sittunii-y,- Aug. 

2-0akland County 4-H Fair at Springfield Oaks 

Cout,tty Park; exhibit.hours 9.-a;m. to 9 p.m. daily; 

carmval opens at noon daily~' main events: July 29, 

4·H Variety Show at 6:30p.m .. fireworks at dark; Ju

ly JO. ~ids Day-carnival rid~ two for the price of 

one. Truck P!J1I at 8~JO ~.m.;. July 31. Demolition 

. Derby at 8 p.m.; Aug. 1. Big Timet Wrestling and 

"Bruiser Band" at 7:30 ,p.m.; Aug. 2, "Pay One 

~ice" for ca.rnival rides (55) from .noon t06 p.m., 

. Figure 8 Racmg at 8 p.m.; daily parking S3 (510 for 

weekly parking sticker>; admission fees for most main 

events; the park is located on AndersonviJIe Road at 

. Hall Road in Springfield Township. (634-8831 or 
858-0889) , 

Friday, Aug. I-Mini-Concours in the Park and 

Ice Cream Sociill; 6 to 9 p.m.; 25 to 30 vintage and 

historic race cars are to be on display; frt:e admission; 

ice ·cream. popcorn and lemonade will be solcl by the 

Independence Township Sesquicentennial Council; 

village Depot Road park. 

Saturday, Aug. 2-Festival of Cars Parade; 10 

a.m.; 150 to 180 cars. including old Lincolns, 

Cadillacs. Ferraris and Lamborghinis are expected to 

parade down Clarkston's Main Street. beginning at 

Church Street and ending at Miller Road. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 1-3-2nd 

Antiual Meadow Brook Historic Races; free on Friday 

during practice day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; track 

opens at 10 a.m. Saturday with races to begin at noon 

and continue until 6; Sunday race hours are 10 a.m. 

until 6 p. m.; on Saturday and Sunday. admission is 

$6 at gate and $5 in advance; Waterford Hills Race 

Course, Waterford Road. Independence Township. 

(For advance ticket information. caIl 373-2500.) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
.. ,,~ ->::~"" ".\,. -~. '. ~ 
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Co-paltors: 
JennyH. & WiIllamC.~hram 

. Phone673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

M .... y, A .. ocla,. Pastor 
Clapp. Ailistant P.tor 

Worshlp.& Church SchoOl 10 a.m. 

Prayer & Bible Study 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Fleming Lake Road 

(offSashabaw) 
Worship 11:00a.m. 

FIRSTaAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
'':lee1 Road, Davisburg 
l1ell. . Pastor 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479Di)(ie Hwy .• Drayton Plains . 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 MomlngWorshlp 
Sp.m. Evening Worship 
7p.m. PrayetWorship 

ST. DANJEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
FatherCh.rlell E. Cushing 
Sunday Ma"!1S 7:45, 9,10:30 and 12:00 
Sat.5p.m.&7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
SundaySchooI9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening ServiceS p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wine II and Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson, Pastor 
Greg Sanders. Yo.uth Pastor 
WorshIp Hour at 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Vespers S:OO a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00p.m. 

-FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. ~ Phone 673-3838 
Services - Sunday 
Sunday School Bible StUdY 10a.m. 
WorshipHour11 a.m. 
Youth Hour5p.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTAL.T"BERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville RII. 
Worshlp11a.m.&7p.m. 
Thura. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor. David McMurray 
Singing LastSaturdayof Month 

OPFN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at former Silver Lk. Elem. School 
32OOBeacham. Pontiac 

Robert lapine 

MT. BETHEL ",NiTED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rdll. 
Pastor. David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00a.m. 
Sunday SchoOl 9:00a.m. 
Mid·Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday ScllooI9:30 a.m. 
MorningWorship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid·week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Servlcell 
8a.m.& 10a.m. 

TEMPLE. OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
. fo~Heal!JIg. Learning" Worship. 
Rev. GraeeGoff 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
682-9682 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.~. Foo 623-8860orll23-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m. ~all ages 
Worship10:3Oa.m. . 
Jr. Chureh & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
C~URCH . 
Palltor Alfred H. Nead 
Sallhabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north ofQhde Hwy.) 
Drayton Plalnll 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a,m. - Nursery provided 

The New Prayer Book ., 
SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 

1888Crescent Lake Rd. Rev.J.DouglasPaterson 

Pontiac Sunday School 9 a.m. -10 a.m. 

Sunday Sehool10 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 10 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 a.m. Worship Service-10:3Oa.m.-11:3Oa.m, 

Evening Service 6 p.m. Nursery Provided 

PsstorTom Hampton 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE . 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 

ASSEMBL YOF GO,D 5401 Oak Park. ottt-1aybee Rd. 

6051 Sashabaw Rd .• near. Maybee Rd. Rev .. Beryl Hinz 623-1074 

SUl)day School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

.Morning Worship 11 a-"" SllverTeala8tSat.of . 

Evening Worship 7 p.m. eaeh month at:! p.m. 

Mld·Week Worship Wed. 7:00 p,m. 
Rev. James R. Finn . 625-1344 MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

5661 Clintonville Rd. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 9:45SundaySchool 

'rHE RESURRECTION 11:00 MO'rnlng Worship 

6490Clarkston Road 6:00 Sunday Evening 

Rev. Afexander Stewart Wed. 7:00 Prayer & Bible Study 

'Worshlp8:GO: 10a.m. Church & Nursery Rev. Ben Fulayter, Pastor 

Using 1928 Prayer Book 
ANDERSONVILLE 

MT.BETHEL UNITED COMMUNITY CHUF\CH 

METHODIST ,CHURCH 103S0 Andersonville Rd. 

Jossman & Bald Eagle Lk. Rd. Davisburg. MI48019 

Chureh School 9 a.m. . Phone: 625-5831 

Worshlp.10a.m. SundaySchooI10:00I\;m. " 

Paator David Davenport Mor!1lngWorshl~ 11 :00 a.m. . 

1~!;;;;~2~~~~~;:::;~~U=~~~-::..
.. ______ J~1:'7:93-:229:1~~ ____ ..:... __ .J Evel)lng'Servl~e6:00p.m.' . AWANAClub,,6:3O p.m. 

~ed. prayer Meetlng7:oo'p_m. 
Nurser:y.at .. llaervlces 

CHRIStlANFAMIL Y 
.VIDEOCLUB 

aoo:.4a2~1410 
',,, ·F.erridale 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SsslhabllWR.oad 

I • 

, , ), ';("" ," .\;. 

GRACE.CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. MI 
Rev. ,,1m Maddox 
Sunday School 10a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. &8p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 SunnYSide 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service10!30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7p.m. 
Rev. A. T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL Washburn. Minister 
32..e Lapeer ReI. (M-24 near 1-75) 
SundaySchool-9:45 
MornlngWofthlp-11 :00 
PM Worship a Youth -6:00 
Nursery at allll8rvlces 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH· 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625--3288 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. D. Min. 
Worship 8& 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Both Services 
9:30 Service Only 

·Communlon 1st Sun. 01 Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Communion 8a,m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Trailer Park) 
Independence Township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. . 
Evening SErvice 6:00 p.m. . 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson. Pastor 
673,0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer10a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 
Evening Servlce6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias 674·1415 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Alrpprt Road at Olympic' Parkway 
MinlsterofC.E. RUssell G.Jeandell • 
Mlnl8terofYouth. MlkeWarman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evenlng~ervlce6;00 . 
Wl!dnesda~ Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. PhlllpWhlsenhunt. Pastor 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
155E.GlassRd. 
(Belle Ann School) 
Ortonville. Mich. 
DwightL.Voung. Pastor 

'. P~0!)e&~7614'
SuridaYScho'oI9:3Oa.m. 
WorshlpSeiVjce 10:3ba.m. 

. I' « 



By Jull.eJ.ePere 
Kate Conlen is involved in matty activities, but 

it's tbe'Eyes Against Darkness 4-H group that she's 
most 'involved with this summer .. 

The club raises Leader Dogs for the Blind. Kate 
is- working on her second puppy, Benny. She feeds 
him,·groonls him. trains him and goes to the monthly 
meetings 'with him. Th.e golden· retriever is almost 13. 
months old. 

"I like ailimals it lot." sifid Kate. "They're a lot 
of fun. I just like working with animals. ,. 

At Benny'sfirstshow, bescbred 180 points oft80,' 
in the obstacle course-like competition. 

He will enter the Oakland County 4-H show in ~ 
late July. and Kate·is preparing him. It's an important 
show for Kate because Benny will only be with the 
Conlen family for about two more months. At that 
time, he'll go to the Leader Dog School for the Blind 
in Rochester, Mich. 

"Everybody says, 'Don't you hate to give him 
up?' . , . I guess when you think about. giving them 
up what you're giving them up for makes it a little 
easier." she said. 

"This dog has been great. .. He has such a 
nice personality that you can't help but love him." 

Last year at Clarkston High School where Kate is 
a junior. she saw a dog with a blind person. 

"That's the most rewarding thing to see," she 
·said. 

With Kate's other activities. she has to manage 
her time well in order to fit in Benny. 

"It takes a lot of time. It's not something that you 
can take the dog and forget he's there." she said. 

Kate is also involved in two other 4-H clubs. With 
the Citizen Short Course. she went to Washington, 
D.C .. for a week this summer and learned about the 
capitol and' about law-making. She's secretary of the 
Seymour Lake 4-H c1ub~ 

And she belongs toLABO. a group that arranges 
student exchanges with other countries. This summer, 
she will host a student from Japan for a month at her 
home on RQbertson"Court in Clarkston. Next sum
mer, she will have a chance to visit Japan in ·an ex-
change visit. . 

A runner on CHS track and cross country teams, 
Kate is also a member of the Davison· Racquetball 
Club swim team. 

"It gets to be hectic. but that's the way I like it. I 
get bored easily. I like to be d,oing things." said Kate. 

Kate's brothers Matt and John are involved in 
4-H, too. They raise rabbits and make rockets, 'and 

Kate Conlen and her brother John are both in· 
. valved In 4·H. Kate Is training her golden 

retriever Benny to ·be \ a Leader Dog for the 

they each have p.lper routes: 
"My parents are really supportive of anyth.ing we 

do," said Kate. "The kids can't do everything. they 
need help." 

She's grateful for the support they'\'e provided 
tor her 4-H activities. ' 

"It's a really great, great program that people 

Blind. Benny's next st)ow is this mO:l1tti at the 
Oaldand C~u~ty4,~.H~ilr. at Sp!~ni!f,81~Oa~s . 
County Park in SpringfIeld TownshJp'!i' ~ 

can get involved with .... You can do so many 
things," she said. "There's something for everybody. ,. 

The Oakland County 4-H Fair is scheduled at 
Springfield Oaks County Park at Andersonville and 
Hall roads in Springfield Township from July 28 
through Aug. 2. Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. t09 p.m. 
daily . 

•
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Spectacular contemporary ranch with panoramic view pf the water. Four 
bedrooms. 3 baths, family room - 2 fireplaces. Superb quality - priced to sell -

with this coupon 
on your next purchase 
of COOKIE-CRISP! 

brand CEREAL 

ASK FOR V.t\LERIE 625.-9300 

:[Q .. 
. REALJORII· Est,oblish.!d 1895 

, 24 SOUTH MAIN 
CL.A • MICHIGAN 48016 

BROKE &SAD'1) . ; .. ,. . .. 
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Helen Hakala Guinn 

. ' Helen Hakala' Guinn. ,70. of .Independence 
Township di~d July 13. A retired realtor. ~he was a 
member of St.Daniel's Ca'thoIlc- Church., Clarkston. 

Surviving .are her bi-other. Peter Hakala" of 
Traverse City: and niecejind nephews. Carol Thomp· 
son of Mt. Clemens. Ste\'en Haka.1a of Taylor and 
Raymond Hakala of A~toria. Ore. "She was preceded 
in death liy her Ill~'sband. George L. Guinn. c. 

- The funeral ma~s is scheduled Wednesday. July 
16. at 11 a.m. at St. Daniel Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. Burial is to follow in 
Perry Mount Park Cemetery. Pontiac. ' 

Memorial contributions ma\, be made to St. 
Daniel's or to the Finnish Center' Association. 35200 
W. Eight Mile Rd .. Farmington. M148024. 

Margaret A. LO\A(ery 
Margaret A. Lowery. 50. of Davisburg died July 

13. 'She was an active member of the Dixie Baptist 
Church. Springfield Township. ' 

Surviving are her husband. Albert; mother. Ethel 
Bishop; children. Dan of Waterford. Mrs. Robert 
(Faye) Escamilla of Groveland Township. Joseph 
Grant of Holly; Lewis Wayne. who is serving with the 
United States Air Force in New Mexico. and Ruth 
Ann. at home; grandchildren. Michael. Christopher. 
Lewis Jr. and Jennifer; and three sisters. 

The funeral service is to be held thursday. July 
17. at 11 a.m. at the Dixie Baptist Church. Burial is to 
fotlow in Hillview Memorial Cemetery. Springfield 
Township. ' 

Friends may visit the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home. I~dependence Township. on Wednes
day from 3- to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Mern,llrials may be made to the Springfield Chris: 
tian Academy Building Fund. 

By Chris Gerbasi 
"Women think. because they bear children they 

own'them." says Alan I:ebow. executh'e director of' 
Fathers fot: Equal Rights of America . 

Lebow and the organization have bes=n trying for 
seven and' one·half years to right the wrongs they 
belie\'e exist in divorce and custody laws. 

"Right now our biggest project is to try to impact 
, and put a stop to the ,courts' sex,isin." said Lebow. 

, "They hardly ever give cu,stody to a man or enforce a 
man's rights to visitation." 

According to Lebow. in custody cases. 92 percent 
of children end up living with the mother. 4 percent 
live with the- father and 4 percent live with someone 
other than a parent. 

Lebow also said according to a study from the 
Health and Human Services Department. "which was 
never publicized." the probability of a man who earns 
S5.000 a year or more paying. support to his ex·wife is 
83 percen t. -

That figure rises to 91 percent probability for a 
man earning S20.000 or more and to 96 percent for an 
income of $25.000 or more. 

Not only does Lebow think men get the short end 
in court. but he also feels that few people are aware of 
the situation. 

NBC re~ently aired a program entitled "How 
Divorce is Changillg-America." The Fathers organiza· 
tion thought the ,show was one·sided in fa\'or of the 
woman's point of view. 

Lebow wrote an ed~torial in the group's newslet· 
ter and vice· president of public relation~ John Rossler 
wrote a letter to hostess Jane PaUley. 

Rossler wrote: "That your White Paper on 
Divorce so obviously omitted the trauma the process, 
inflicts on, fathers-and their children-exhibits 
either a journalistic bias or a cursory investigation of a 
complex issue. , .. As an objective journalist, you 

blew it,", \ ., " 
Lebow believes the medIa IS sexist In general. 
"Men are raised to be protectors of women," he 

BEAWINNER 
MU,FFLERS 

lvith these 

'r------COUPON
---•• --. '), Heavy Duty I ,~~' SHOCKS ' ..... 

BRAKES , 
'MONROE C_OIL SPRINGS -FRONT END 

I , MadebyMONROE 

I ~_-,' $14 9~N:T:~~E~ 
I 6 front or rear 

"I had to keep paying child 
support and she kept trYing to 
ra~'se it and raise it and raise 
it. They took away my 

-visitatiOlland I still gotta pay 
money? It ain't .... right." ' 
. ' 

. -. Mike Spencer 

said. "I don't think any major network would have the 
gall or guts to do a program that's 95 percent from the 
male's view," 

Rather than the media. Fathers for Equal Rights 
uses the courts as its venue to changeanitudes about 
men's rights to custody. 

. Mike Spencer of Clarkston just Joined the group 
last week and he's hoping the staff of lawyers and 
therapists can help put an end to a four·year ordeal. 

Spencer has not seen his son or daughter in four 
years. When he was gening a divorce from the mother 
of the children. she accused him of sexually abusing 
the daughter. 

His rights to dsitation were denied ~nd it took 
three years for a judge to throw the allegations out' of 
court. , 

"They never served me any papers." said 
Spencer, "I had to keep paying child support and she 
kept trying to raise it and raise it and raise it. 

"They took away my visitation and I still gotta 
pay money? That ain't g ...... right," 

After a year to regroup. Spencer is now ready for 
another battle. with the help of the Fathers. He may 
wind up suing everyone invoh'ed in preventing him 
from seeing his children. such as the county. state and 
feder.aI government. 

"Mr, Lebow thinks I've got a real good chance of 
getting custody." said Spencer. "They really push for 
the fathers. 1 thought it was the best way to go." 

Ox'o.rcl 
1045 N, Lape .. rRd, 

Nexllathe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628·7440 

Waterford 
3(198 M·S9 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Road) 
(;82~8380 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
s,.u.wl"'f i. "" .... e..e. 

"IF WE toAN'T DO'IT. NO ONE CAN' 

I MOST AMERICAN CARS 

L.:_:!h:~:''!::r.:?':':!6_'~ J Free Oil Change & Lube if we can't 
beat your best written estimate! 

.------COUPON-----·.;/lI! 
33 Locations Compare ou, guaranteed· I II I 
to serve yc.u quoted prices. • OIL CHANGE flLlVIlll I 

LlFET'ME~'~1:f!Ir~;:r;;:~~:.~~sHoc~~. ~ ,'I W~~:~~R $J 951 
INCLUDESUPTOSQTS.OF IO.W-300IL, I 

• OILFILTERANDALUBIJOB • 

I With this ad exp, 7·23·86 I' 
---------~~---~-

.1 yr; manufadurers warranty 
eStalnlesnteel body 
eMeets I.P.A. standards $124,95 

, • Prices apply only at the Oxford and 

Waterford Top Value MuHler Shops 
, ' . r------ -, ---,.. 

I FREE I 112 POINt BRAKE INSPECTION I 
I FRONT AN'DREAR BRAKES I 
I *R B k ·l·'· I • F B k ·L' .-. I;'!ar ra e I",ng. I * r~nt ra e tnlngs *Drums • 
• Calipers *Whee.1 Cylinders I 
I *Seals *Hardware I 
I :Rot~rs * Emergency Brake I 
• Bearings . *Brake Hydraulic I 
:1 ,11M aster Cyhnder System I' 
'. Tbis offer good at both locations I 

With thlsi Odi eXIl), 7,·:a., .. 110 

-
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THE SHOW MUST GO ON: The raindrops didn't 
stop concert·goers last Friday. About 250 show· 
ed up for the Jim Morris Concert Band, 
Clarkston's second Concert in the Park. The 

Do"n't 
JustThink 
About It 

DOlT 
During our FREEDOM FROM 

FATFESTIVAL •• ;ThruJuly31,1986 
FOR ONLY 

We'll Guarantee up to $15.0 
25 pounds 

Weight loss, Including Adult P'og'o'" On',y 
Stabilization & Maintenance No Hidden Extras 

not good in conjunction 
with any other offer 

CALLNOW!! 
391-2411 

Med Lcol5uperviSlon 
by C ScoN Pu"ley 0.0 

Mon~~~~,Fro SLE"DERCflRE 
8-5 . 

Tue, Thur 
2-7 

MOTillational Weight Loss Clinic 

Keatington Professional Building 
3385 Waldon Rd.(Just West of Baldwin) 

Now Available! 
Michigan 

HomeGrown 

FRESH 
SUMMER 

FRUITS 
& 

VEGETABLES 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOODS 

Emil Sutt Orchestra will be playing this week, 
featuring big band music, including "When You 
Wish Upon a Star," "New York, New York" and 
"Summertime." The free concerts, sponsored 

by the Clarkston Village Business Association, 
are scheduled in Depot Park each Friday in Ju
ly. The two.hourconcerts begin at 7 p.m. [Photo 
by Julie LePere] 

You. don't have to spend a fortune ~o have an 
exciting new wardrobe. Ourfrieodiy'sales people 

~ and unique accessories help add imagination to 
any outfit you have! ' 

• lid -Homer Hill Open Mon. & Fri.Q;.8; TU8L-ThurL 9-6; Sat. 9-6 

IItI Men's and Ladies Wear 
..., 210 N. Main St., Davison 

1 q 1 S. Broadway Downto~n L~<?. \ 
I , 1 "'. " .. ~ e 

:~ Hours 693.1209·"· . 
!.: Ph. 65)·4828 ... (.: < 

l,-6 Mon.-Sat. Clearance Jices Contin·ue-20%·5~ ~tf tv~ijiftllfgfor Summer! 
~ . ~ \ , 



.'. ··.O(;uHl~~l;)ay.]jj~ii8hts:~j~o:sPeciaI programs for 
bOY~ian.d?~!f~S;b1:,i~~~es.fo\i'/~fJ~:e;:<\n·4 six. are coming 
up M the lrtgepel)!i~Il~e T()~;nsli·rpl.ili:rary. 
. .Tbe f~~:<:'.z1)d~r·ilpng ,'2p'r9gJ.'~Jt1s ~are 'planned 

Thl,lrs~ays,. Jlily24;~ndJ 1.at,fQ:30··a . .m. ~¢gistration 
i~ limit~p~'GhU'ar~nn'laysigl1 up>at·th~library for one 
or ootltp.rograms. ' . 

On JUIY"24: tht: topic 'is "Sports and Nutrition for 
Y Qung Players." Participants~can . learn Cibout- how 
,,'hat they eat can affect hc:fw·:theyplay.' An ·expert 
frofu 4~H will' present activities and information. 

On July 31. a"Clown Worksbop" i~ scheduled. 
Whitey the Clown will teach>and help each participant 
to.crcat~ full:face clown makeu'p. THe.makeup. in-

. clurling-\\,hite-face. wUtbe provided. :,' . 
Th~ library i~Jocated a~ 6495 Clarkston Rd. Call 

625-2212 for more information. 

Tas.feNUcl'!igan 
'-

In celebration of Michigan's 150th birthday, a 
. collection of recipes from restaurants across the state 
. is being offered by the Michigan Restaurant Associa-

tion. . ' 
Oyer 60 recipes are featured. and the list covers 

appetizers to desserts. Seh;ctions 'include foods 
popular 150 years ago and those made from all
Michigan produ'cts. 

Among dishes are grapefrUit and .green ,bean 
salad, watercress and lake trout bisque, wild leek and 
potato soup, and smoked stuffed tomatoes. 

. To order a copy of the collection, send $3 for 
postage printing and handling to: Sesquicentennial 
Recipe Gollection, Michigan Restaurant\Association, 
,690 E: Maple.Suite 205, Birmingham, M148011. 

. ShOUld I Tiylt? 

Dear Should I: -.. .' . 
/ You are probably .refetf1Qg to ~;Black Tar" which 

- is a potent/new form of heroin smuggled in from Mex- . 
ico';'-h is frequently sticky but can also be hard like 
coal., . . . . ' . 

. BJac~ tar sells for as Iitlle as ~me-te~th the' price' 
of cop\'entional'Mexican heroin powder. about 52.50 
a dose. ..' 

Authorities say thatbl~ck tar is up to 45 ~imes as 
, pure as conventional.Mexican heroin,. a fact which is 

blamed for a number .of overdose deaths. 
No. I don't think you should try it! Why would, 

anyone' want to become addicted to heroin or any 
other drug? 
Dear Cat Paw: '-

What does cocaine do to your hea,t? 
Chest Pains 

Dear Chest Pains: ' 
Cocaine use can 'cause irregular heartbeats called 

arrythmia'S in young, healthy people. These irregular 
-heartbeats can lead to heart' attack a.nd sudden death 
in people with lio history of heart preblems. 

Cocaine speeds the heart rate significantly and 
even small amounts can lead to heart attacks. 
Dear Cat Paw: ( 

I just want to tell you that it isn't fair that I 
should be' held responsible if my friends come over 
and drink and smoke a little pot. I don't make them 

. drink or smoke, so why is-!t my fault if anything hap. 
pens? 

Not Fair! 

Dear Not Fair: 
Th-e basic pcremise is that if you decide to let so

meone break the law. then you have to pay the price. 
The law requires people to take responsibility for their 
decisions. 

..,elrce~D'IIO"IS'::' ~ypnoThe.rapy; 

C,fl7T·I~ .... 
•·'''"Pfl -............. ' •.........• '" 

, •• ' •. "It 
I 

.Chemicals Are Trouble; People Are Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

Dear' Cat Paw: 
What does PCP do to you? 

Concerned 
Dear Concerned: 

The drug damages brain cells. causing violent, 
unpredictable behavior and memory loss. Hideous 
m'utilations are not uncotnmon with P~P. and it's 
responsible for hundreds of local tragedies. 

Because PCP is stored in fatt ... tissues .. it may take 
up to two years for ·the bQ<;ly' to be totally free of the 
drug. The user may never regain unimpeded'speech 
and clear thinking. 

Send letten to Cat Paw inane of Th~ Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI.48016. . 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sand~n, a Springfield 
Township reside~t, is a state certlfled substante abUse 
counSelor and a member of the Chemical People of 
Cla~kston. 

TYPEWRITER-RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

:;i .' 

.Change 
You,r·Life 

* Becornea non-smoker 

K. W. KAMME'R' 
& ASSOCIATES 

* Become the thinner person you want to be * If you desire a change in your life use 
the positiveapprQach of Hypnotherapy. 
It has an unlimited potential to help 
you in your everyday life . 

• · ........ 11 ,Larry HargeHfOry~urapPt.625-2 
. , I 

. " 

COrvlPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
'j .' 

INSURANCE AGENT 

. " 



S - k t· ac ,9 
school? 

, . 

Mlchene 

I couldn't believe itlI began tomp'the pages of 
the July 2 issue of The Clarkston News when suddenly 
I stopped. _ 

. Something on the front page caught my eye. It , 
was the' headline: "School starting date tObe Aug. 
27." -

"Whatl" l exclaimed. Quickly, I skimmed the 
article. No way could 'school' be f.tarting Aug. 27! 
That's way too soonl ' 

~I've waited for this summer too long for it to end 
this quickly. I can't believe I'll be back in school next 
month. . . . 

Bad points of this early return date include the 
following: First of all, it will be unbearably hot. We'll 
swelter in the classrooms. Hopefully, the high school 
students will be allowed to wear bermudas and walk· 
ing shorts like we were last year. . 

Second. we'll have to sit in school doing wQrk 
knowing that at the same time students in other 
districts' are still lounging arougd their poo!~. 

Third. a family planning a frip for late August 
and early September wouln have to return early just so 
their kids could start school·on time. 

How could there be a good side to this? 
Actually there is. In the long run, this early d~te 

will be appreciated. Since this year is the first year 
that students have to make up any school days missed 
due to inclement weather, extra days will be added on· 
to the school year. 

By the time May comes rolling .around, students 
are getting restless. We want school to end as soon as 
possible. Extra days added to the ella of the' year 
would not be welcomed, especially to seniors eager to 
graduate. , 

-I think we students can handle starting the year a 
little earlier rather t~an dragging it out in the end. 

Believe it or not, there is one other good point. 
Going back to school early may be a cure for summer
time boredom. 

Usually by mid-August, I start to feel there is abo 
solutely nothing to do. I actually get the strange feel
ing that I want to go back to school. 

If tins strange feeling strikes again this year, then 
maybe Aug. 27 will be a date starred on my calendar. 

All in all, Aug. 27 may be a good day for students 
or a bad day. However you feel about it, just keep in 
mind that the date has been set, so you might as well 
get used to it. 

MlcheDe Blomberg Is a senior at Clarkston High 
School. 

_~~ 627-6133 

fJ:)~.£. !Bon.nE.'t 
3~,"el"y .. 431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

PUBLIC NQTICE 

NOTI.CE 'TO Al.L 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 
Brandon Township is accepting l!ids 

for extensive remodeling work to be com
pleted at the-Q1d Town Hatl in the Village 
of Orton vi lie. . 

~id packets and specifications may be 
~btatned at,the Brandon .Township-Bu.lld., 
lI)gDepartment at 395 MIll St., OrtonVille, 
ftAlbetweeri9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru 
F~d~. ' · ' 

n D~.adllne for bid submittal s.han 
J;"'l 2i:l1buS7a15 .m:·' : ., . . .... y ~I.... P , 

Edna M:Burton. 91erk 

,\} ~\('i .',,+-t ' 
.,.r~~7' tV .. lI 
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_Springfi~ld stages bal100rtflist 
More than 30 balloons will color the sky this 

. Saturday during the Hot Air Balloon Festival at Spr
"-ingfield, Oaks Youth Activities Center in Springfield 

Township .. 
The· Fest, which takes place from 10 a.m. to 9 

p.m. at the center on Andersonville Road. is part of 
Springfield TO\\'nship's Sesquicentennial celebration." 

, Some of the top air balloonists from the county 
and southeastern Michigan will compete -in the first
time event . 

_ "This year it's nice that we're celebrating the ses-
quicentennial," said recreation supervisor Dan Sten
cil. '''liopefully. thaI will help us establish (the 

. balloons), as a real nice event." 

. Plans are to make the balloon festival an annual 
event. 

.. It's very colorful from a spectator's 
standpoint." said Stencil.' 

- . 

ve$m~ney 
like no other 
water heater. 

FTC label figures show 
the A: o. Smith Conser.: 
vationisrt SubchamberTIoI 

. 

gives you the lowest an
nual operating cost of any 
conventional gas water 
heater. Features include, 
a unique submerged . '. 
combustion chamber for 
maXimum fuel efficiency. 
Get the best and pay less. 
Call us today! ' 

The balloon liftoffs will begin at about 6 p.m .. 
but the day will be full of activities. . 

Among those activities are carnival games~ hay 
rides. roller skatjng. a dunk tan.k. puppet shows. kite 
flying. a Trinket and Treasure sale, an-animal petting 
farm, a van display and many others. There is no ad-
mission charge. - . 

For more information. call 858·4944. 

LEE BARCLAY 
Salesman Of The Month 

Do WantAds Work? 
Do Mice Like Cheese? 

PH..ONE 628·480.1 • 625-3370 • 693-8331 

lakalura 
rau CaD 

rlllSI 
Lill"B,Bacl. 

s.ymptoms that warrant 
stress testing: 

B~fqre you start ... 

'. Overweight 
• Over 40 years old 
• History of high blood pressure 
• Family History of Heart Dis~5e 
• Chest Pain 

-covered by mostlnsuronces .. 

. Know youI' eBe"~se capacity 
Call today for stress testing. 

Creagh MIlford, D.O • 
Camlolositat ' 

Stl'888 Ta8ting. canUa.c.l;valuatlolilf 
. , . 

{P~' ."';~J. ,"It '~! 

'·.,i~:··,f~· -.. ,.oJ"'.·;· . 
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Off to see the Wizard 

Asleep on the ground, Meyer begins the 
Emerald City scene, The Clarkston Village 
Players Youth Theatre production Is directed by 
Sarah Williams and produced by Michele 
Keech. Danielle White, assistant director, and 
Janice .Pelath, stage manager, also help with 
the cast of 40 youngsters, age 7 to 18 .. The play 
will appear on stage at the Depot Theatre, 4861 

White Lake Rd., Independence Township, on 
FridaY'and Saturday, July 25 and 26, Showtimes 
are 7 p.m. on Friday and 1 p,m. and 7 p.m. on 
Saturday. All proceeds go. to the Players' 
scholarship fund for Clarkston High School 

. students. Tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1.50 
for children, and they may be purchased at the 
door or from children in the play, 

Aaron Meyer is the sleepy guard to Emerald Ci· 
ty In "The Wizard of Oz." . 

THE MORE VOU tell - the 
more you sell!! WANT ADS. 
628-4801.625-3370.693-8331. CLA~~STON, MICH. 

SUPER NEAT & 
CLEAN. starter or re
tirement home in Orion 
Township, large 
kitchen and living 
room with fireplace 
plus heated sun porch. 
extra lot included. all 
for $52,000.00. 

':' •. ' 

JUST LLSTED! Village 
of Oxford. 3 bedrtJom 
aluminum, 2 plus gar
age. partially finished 
basement, large cor
ner lot with mature 
trees. call now! 
$59.900.00. 

ORION OXFORD' 
776S. LapeerRd.,Oxford 

~. n 
CUTE & CLEAN 4 bed· 
room Cape Cod in 
Waterford area, 2 car 
garage, 20x40 inground 
pool, all appliances in
cluded. 2 fireplaces, 
sewer paid for. priced 
to sell, $69.900.00. 

QUALITV 4 BEDROOM 
BRICK RANCH, full 
walk-out basement 
with 2 additional bed· 
rooms, 3 full baths. 1 Y2 
bath. 19 plus acres with 
2 acr.e pond. 12x1~ 
barn. numerous fea
tures, call for infor
mation, $160.000.00. 

628-4869 

THIS ONE SHOULD 
SELL! spacious 4 bed
~oom 2 story, open liv· 
109 room' with 
cathedral ceiling. 2 full 
baths, family room with 
doorwall to nice back· 
yard, convenient ioca
tion. must see. 
$55,900.00. 

1.95 AC'~ES IN ORIO~ 
TOWNSHIP, 3 bed
rooms, 1 Y2 baths. den 
with fireplace, hard
wood floors. country 
kitchen. family ropm. 2 
car garage. 2 car de
tached garage. a lot for 
the money, $76.900.00. 

EXCESS SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

AUETIOn 
SAT. JULY 19, 10:30 A.M. 

INSPECTION AND REGISTRATION TO BUY: BEGINNING AT 9 A.M. 

ADDRESS: 

DIRECTIONS: 

REASON FOR 
AUCTION: 

PARTIAL LIST: 

6595 Middle Lake Road· Clarkston Senior High School and Bus Garage 

Take U5-10 (Dixie Hwy) to M.15 (Clarkston Exll) then North on M·151 Mile to 
Waldon Road then East 1/4 Mile to Middle Lake Road (o.r take 1·75 to M·15 
- .South 1 Mile to Waldon Road) 

Must liquidate used and new equipment. no longer needed by Ihe 
school system. All types 01 equipment from the v.orlous schools to be sold 
alone location. 

AUTOMOBILE-TRAILER: 
SCHOOL ·BUS.ES: 
1971 Carpenter Gas 72 Passenger. 1977 Ponlloc Slation Wagon 
2. 1972 Calpenler ~as 72 Passenger 2 Wheel Ulillry Troller 
2· 1973 Carpenter Gas 72 Passenger 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT: 3·M Copier. 10· Addlna Machines. Mlsrs Table. 4 • BuIIelin Boords. 
Cablnel. a.Colculators. 3 Cash Registers. 6 Cossene Recolders. Time Moster Dictaphone. I.B.M. Communlc Terminal. Collalor. file Bales. 
file Cabinets. Inrercom Phone System. Mimeograph Machines. etectrlc Paper Drill. PayMaSllr Check Protectol. Pollag. SCOleS. Slonaard 
Compullng Scale. Slencol File and Supplies. Typ.wrllt" and Ribbons. I.B.M. Slleclr.lc. Panltlons. RolI·A·Round Cans.I.B.M. Pronler. Elecrroc 
Seale. S18ncll . Floor Model Slapier ..... Student Desks .... Typewriters. 

AUDIO-VISUAl ELECTRONIC ETC.: 7 Record Play~lS. 6 Top. Recorders. 
lot lea & W TeleVIsions. 1 Color T.V . 

2. Television Anaysts. 2. Tube Teslers ..... Sony Video· Camera and R.carder. 251 . Records. Electronic SCanner. Audlomlter. Head Se.5 

PRINTING: VarilYPll Headlln.r . ComposIng MaCIIlne c/w W~"I' (NEW). vanlYPlI Hladlln,r (USED). VarllYP.r Composing Tobll (NEW). 

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
• Skillets. Cookl. Snells/Gun. COUtI·PoIS· cups. BowlS. 
• Pons. Dishes. Plon.rl. Dishwasher RackS. -

Faoa Trays. Hamburg.r Pres.lS. MilClI. K.nl ... Slicer. aD QI. MlJllng Bowl. 240 Sectlon.d Trays. Quanrily 01 Stalnllll FlolWare.,2 . 
Toollmasler Slew_ 40. QI. Stock Pol. Quontlll •• of Pla.tlc SouP BowlS. Too.llr. Dllp Fryll . 2 Comportment. Doubl, Broilll. EllclrlC 
Ov.n Branz •. Fat T.nder. Gas OV.n.Grlll c/w Ov.n. aD QI. Mixing BowlS. Elc. 

SHOP - MACHINES - AND MISC. EQUIPMENT: 
QuanlllllS 01 Drill Blls. Room Sill Portabl. H.atWDV. Heallr. Air Eal. H.oI Pump. BO Gal. Air Tank. 3·Artlc Clrcll Alpine Compressors. 

GENTLEMAN Bench Grinder (I ItP.). Rockwell Drill PII., (AS IS). Commercial 2000 Dry Maunl PIe., (NEW). 2·Gal Kilns, 2 • Ponable Sprayeri· G.ayctl 
SUPER SHARP 3 bed- FARMER. large older Pump. 2· HunterWhll1 Balanc.",(FtOOl Mod,). Jack Stands. L.nnax H.al Pump. Monllor. Electric Motor. Mowing Mochlnl(3 pt. ford PTO 
room brick ranch with Bar). Ped.stal Grinder. Portabll Whlll Al1aner. 40f.nc. Posts. ROCkw.1I PowIlJla Sow ( 1/3 H.P.). Dewalt Radial Arm SOw. Miller PaIIabit 

fu 
II fi n Ished wal k-out .. ofaurtmbuhol Idusl' negws yitohuan"etehde. Spot Wilder. Spotlights, Mltllng Machin. VIII. WOOd·Worklng VIII, La. Roll Will. CRT T,,"r. Crash MOl. Post Binders. BlOOd MalYI.,. \ Primer point. Scl.nc. Loll TolllI. Sucker Host· Plus Illms WhICII-Moy B. Add.d a.lar. Sol. Tlm.1 • 

basement. Oxford mo tofth d I' s e remo e 109 TERMS: CASH AND CARRY, IRING TRUCK OR TRAILER WITH YOU. 
Township. large coun- done. just waltihg for Cosh. cerllhed cneck or gOOd check WIth 2 curre"tpleces all 0 Wllh cutlenl MIchIgan address Alillems muS! be polCl 
try. lot. paved road, 2 finish,ing .. touches, 4.5. tor belore beIng .emoved and musl bll paId lor and removed sale day All announcements made lole oav 'ok(: 
plus garage. won't last! beautiful acres. view of precedence over pronleamalellol. Auctioneers and Sale Pronciples nol responSIble tal aecldenlS oller SOlO All ueon. 

~~~~~~~~~~~9E,~~~~·~~~~~~I~~~e~,~~~=:,,":*:.~,~~,~.~~~'~i~~AucnONEERS ROCHESTE~MI 
.. ". '$top Withiri'g for M~I ~1I;)'Unw.,1S" with a Want Ad. SELL yo.UR Go.ODS ., ••••• , .•••••••• , ••••••••• ,." ••••••••••.••••••••••• PHo.NE 651·0233 

POPULAR LAKE 
ORION HIGHLANDS is 
the location of this all 
brick 3 bedroom ranch. 
large country-sized lot. 
2 plus arage. full 
balgen~erlt, call for your 

. Tl1e;ClarksJOn News-625-0421 . . 
'. , 

,-!i ~ .;:; • 
. . ,~', .. J-. ,~",,~., .. ~'-i~t ... >,~ , ' .. ~t~;! y~~,. .. ..... J • 
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WITH SOME MUFFLER GUARANTEES, 
IT SEEMS LIK.E THE ONLY THING 
THAT'S GUARAN1'EED ISAHASSLE. 

BUT FORTHE PAST 30 
YEARS, MIDAS HAS MADE ITS 

GUARANTEE SO SOLID YOU WON'T 

HAVE ANY HASSLES. 
AND THE MIDAS 

GUARANTEE IS 
GOOD AT OVER 1545 
LOCATIONS IN ALL 50 
STATES. 

SO BEFORE YOU BUY . 
YOUR NEXT MUFFLER, 

. 467 N~ Perry St. 
332-1010 

PONTIAC 
3455 ijighland Rd. 

681-9494 

~;:\,.. . 

, ....... 
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Citizens to meet wi·th Nichols 
The 25-member citizens' group studying police 

protection in Independence Township plans to meet 
with Oakland County Sheriff John Nichols on 
Wednesday. July 23. 

Members of the community are welcome to join 
in the session at 7:30 p.m. at the township hall annex. 
90 N. Main. Clarkston. 

.. If they have any specific questions for the 
~heriff. this wuuld be the time to show up." said 
Frank Millard. the Clarkston resident who organized 
the citizens' group. 

From the session. Millard said he expects to learn 
precisely what the sherit'f~ department services are 
and if there are any other services available "thaI the 
general public m~y not be aware of." 

The goal of the citizens' group is to ha\'e a 

representative speak trom each type of police agency 
hefore committees are formed to study such items as 
insur • .lnce costs. he said. 

In addition to representatives from the sheriffs 
department and state police. the list includes a multi
town police department. a community with a similar 
population and its own police department. and a com
munity with 'public safety officers who prod de both 
tire and police services. 

On July 1. the Independence Township Board 
put its stamp of approval on the study by granting the 
group use of the township hall annex for meetings and 
.lppointing Clerk Richard Holman as its represen
tative. 

Millard said he expects the study to take a year. 
It is to conclude with a recommendation to the 
township board and a ballol proposal for 1987. 
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Sail away on 

the Boblo Boat 
"Sail Away" with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital's 

B'Ooster Club on an evening benefit outing aboard the 
Boblo Boat. 

Departure time is 8:30 p.m. on Thursday. Aug. 
4. The four-hour river cruise includes dinner. enter
tainment by Chubby Checker and dancing in the 
moonlight to the music of Keepsake. 

Tickets are $40 a person or $75 a couple. They 
may be purchased at the hospital or by mail by sen
ding a check to: Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
Boosters Club. SO N. Perry. Pontiac. MI 48058. 

For further information, call Joe Fitzsimmons at 
338-5326 or Wendy Scholz at 338-5306. 

You've Waited All Year 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
_ homes 

Call 
628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

.. t _.~~_-.~ 

.",.~;~ ". ~,~:c"F 
~ .. ' ..... ".'., 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 
DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUS I NESS 
SECTION OF 
IDqe <nlarkaton 

News 

CALL 
625·3370 

And Now It's Here 
Uncle AI's End Of 
The Model Year 

CLEARANCE SALE 
1986 Olds Firenza 

4 Dr. Factory Official, Full Power, 
Including Windows, Locks, Seat, 
Sun Roof. 

Now$10,49500 

1986Cutlas 
Supreme 

Loaded Including, Chrome Roof, Wheels 
-T OPt Bucket, ConsoleJ:g_ssett~. 

\ 

1-986 Cutlas Ciera 
4 Dr. Luxury Sedan, Air Power Steering, 
Brakes, Locks, Stereo, Tilt, Rear Defrost. 

19860lds 
Toronado 

Demo 
Dk. Blue with Leather Touring Package. 

~.-zron:~-. ,-- .. . ----~~ 

Now $13,49500 ~~. ~~~ 
Stock # 9493 Save 3,000 

8 Other T -Tops In Stock! 
1177 OAKLAND AVE. Al Ditt,.ich. 
PONTIAC'WATERFORD 6'~ 111-8111 
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Free CPR c/,o'ss 
A CPR class fonertification or recertification is 

being offered by the Independence Township Fire 
Department. 

There is no fee for the three-session class beyond 
a $2 book charge. 

The classes are to meet at Fire Station No. 2 at 
""' Sashabaw and Clarkston roads from 7 to 10 p.m. on 

Aug. 11, 12 and 13. Beginners must attend all thre.! 
classes, while persons working toward recertification 
can attend the second and third sessions only. 

The life-saving technique will be taught using a 
film, book study and practice on a mannequin. A 
written and practical examination must be passed for 
certification. 

To register for the class, call the fire department 
at 625-1924. 

Can'ning update' 
"Canning Update," a free presentation by the 

Oakland County Cooperative Extension, is scheduled 
Tuesday, Aug. 5. 

The presentation is planned from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
in the Instructional Room of the North Office 
Building in the OaklalJ.d County complex at 1200 N. 
Telegraph in Pontiac. f 

The program is designed to provide the latest in
formation on how to preserve foods safely and correct-
ly at home. 

To register or for more information, call 
858-0904 or 858-0880. 

."JIp,-......... 

For Whatever 
. You Need! 

For $3.69 a ,!eek, you can 
15,000 people in over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. MINIMUM 

3 MONTHSONLY 

Call 625-3370 
and place your tnessagetodayl 

ALARM SYSTEMS CHIROPRACTORS 
Protection Systems for RUMPH 

Home or Business Chiropractic Clinic 
Fire - Burglary Waterford Office 

HoldUp 5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Medical- Auto 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates CLOCK REPAIR 
Financing Available 

custom Building 
Ried Security & Restoring 

International, Inc. JIM'S CLOCKS 
5770S.Main Specializing in 

625-1339 Pendulum Clocks 
625-1663 

House Calls 

AnoRNEY CONSTRUCTION 

flora i. newblatt 
A&A 

Poured Concrete 
Automobile Accident Driveways, Sidewalks 

& Injury Claims Patios, Basements, 
Divorce-Gerierallaw Room Additions, etc. 
21 S. Main 625-5778 627-3209 or 666-2737 

BUILDERS DRIVEWAY SEALING 

, NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF Commercial-Residential 

MODERNIZATION Sealcoating 
Free Estimates ,- BUILDING Bob 391-0273 

CO. INC. Tim 625-5473 
625-41n 

~ DR. DRIVE 
" 

" 
" 

Asphalt Repai r 
This Space Seal Coating 

Reserved For You 
and Stripping 

Resldential~CC!mmercial 
, FREEr~TlM4TES 

" '. "6~ ~l614;' 
"... ," 'lI'\i' \.~ .,.,. 

Create a party 
A trio of tasty appetizers selecte~ from the 

Clarkston Community' Women's Club cookbook 
"incredible Edibles" .are party perfect. 

The artichoke appetizer was submitted .to the 
cookbook by Ginny McCarthy of New Jefsey, Pat 
Derus of Detroit provided the chicken spread and 
Betty$ozma of Clarkston submitted the Mexican 
dip. ' 

ARTICHOKE SPREAD 
1 can artichoke hearts (in water) 
1 cup Helman's mayonnaise 
1 cup Parmesan cheese , 

Drain artichokes; pat Ciry; cut up into small 
bowl. Add mayonnaise and cheese. Mix 
thoroughly. Put into souffle dish. Bake 30 minutes 
at 350 degrees. Serve hot with Triscuits. 

CHICKEN SPREAD 
8 ounces cream cheese 
1 can Swanson boned chicken 
Vl teaspoon lemon juice 
Vl teaspoon horseradish 
1/4 teaspoon Tabasco (optional) 
1 teaspoon dried onion 
Chopped pecans or walnuts 

Mix all ingredients together. With Buttered 
hands. form into a ball. Roll in pecans or walnuts. 
Keep refrigerated. Serve with your favorite cracker 
or veggies. 

MEXICAN DIP 
3 ripe avocados 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup sour cream 
l/l cup mayonnaise 
1 package taco seasoning 
2 to-ounce cans jalapeno bean dip 
3 scalljons, chopped 
3 tomatoeS', chopped 
6 ounces black olives, chopped 
8 ounces Cheddar cheese, shredded 

Peel avocados and mash together with lemon 
juice. In separate bowl. mix sour cream, mavon-
naise and taco seasoning. . 

Layer bean dip on bottom, then cover with 
avocados, then sour cream sauce. Top with 
scallions, tomatoes, olives and cheese. Serve on 
taco chips. Serves a large group. 

Proceeds from the sale of "Incredible Edible" 
cookbooks are used for community service projects 
by the Clarkston Community' Women's Club. 

The $6 books are available at the In
dependence Township Library. Village Bookstore, 
Carol's Village Grill, Gayanne's Floral Concept . 
and Pontiac State Bank's downtown Clarkston 
branch. 

..,. 
ELECTRICAL 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial' 

628-4089 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
Personal and Corporate 

Financial Planning 
Independent Investment Advice 

Asset Management 

Marion Cheyz 
First Continental Financial 

Corporation 
258-0602 625-7283 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 

, 625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales, Service and In
stallation on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers. 

Emergency Service 
627-6325 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOICO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

,GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial&,Resldential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

, Formerly Ben powell . 
625-5470 

6536 Nort'hview Dr. 
Clarkston 

Thi~ Space 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you walt 

6577 Dixie -625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

11(2 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

.for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 
CL.ARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil- Sand - Gravel 

Landscaping-Woodchips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAINTING 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwo'rk 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 

Wallpaperingi muralS, 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

Reservod For You hand graining 
" ,_ 20yrs.ex'perience 

: BobUensehiu8 '. " . 
.. ·"'·f'·' ~ ,·h • ,·,~li2a~7691·a81·4124 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUM!3ING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

. Plumber 

PODIATRISTS ... 

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, P.C. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot SpeCialists 

For Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

PR~N11NG 

CLARKSTON NEWS 

.. 

5 South-Main 
Clarkston. 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General BI siness Printing 
Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New. Roofs- Reroofs 
R'epalrs~Gutters 

Over20yrs. experience 
Free Estimates ' 

Licensed & Insured 
FraierCanitrudlan 

634007555 

SAND& GRAVEL 

[f Sand, gravel, "fIll dirt 

Dozing ansi 
backhoe wvrk done 

Commercial and 
Residential 

625-8-150 
'" 

SEmq~JANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land CLearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade& 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREE SERVICE 

THORPE and SONS 
TREE CARE-

Atitrial Buc'ket Truck 
Fully Insured 

Workers Compo 

674-3063 

Thi~ Space 

Reserved For You 

WELLDRIWHO 

BOB LALONE & SdNS ' 
WELL DR(L1.ING 

Pump Sales& Ser.vice 
2 &4" wells-5",PVCwells 

, WeUsfor 
Gro\lndWa~erl:ieating. 

Fast rotary orconventiona 
drilling methods 

Insurance Work. Welcome 
licensed by 

Mich. Dept. of H!!~lth 
625'-8528 ·'673-6088 

SCREEN'E'D 
FARM TOPSOil 

Black Dirt,.FilLOlrt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

~Y"oo~ 9blps 
6~5~~?~ f"',Q.25::~~81 ,',~. 

" '''Quality Proves 
I'erformance" 

' •. ~., ~ ~'. rt~ '.. ,~, ," 

, - ! ::' til' ";;C'<'" _ ". ~ '~ft. 
..... ......_ ...... ' ',z+-a':'"'..,...0 ·.·.8/ :~" .. ,..L •• My ...,. .... 
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D03-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

EAR CORN for sale by the 
ton. 752-7719.!!lLX28-2 

FOR SALE: Red rasp
berries. 625-2349.!1.ICX49-2c 

RED. RASBERRIES pick 
your own, 2620 Lake .Geo
rge, Metamora, Call ahead. 
724-8778.!!ILX26-2 • 

TENDER GREEN beans 
beets, cucs., onions, milk 
~ottles,. and many other 
Items. Ish, Ortonville 
627-3188. II! LX28-2 * ' 

OS-HOUSEHOLD -
BEAUTIFUt round. pine 
table, 4 leaves, 4 high back 
spindle arm chairs, $275 or 
bes'.. offer. 
391-4248.!!!CX48-2c 

BEAUTIFUL condition fuli 
size bed with mattress and 
box springs. 2 ,years old. 
394-1.038 after 
5pm.!I!CX49-2c 

DREXEL "Accolade" 
(Campaign -T-r.ansitio. nat 
fruitwoOd) Bedroom office 
furniture. Desk, book
shelfs, queen headboard, 3 
chest of draw~rs.",4 years 
old, Excellent_'cLa:ndltion. 
$3600 new, asking $2100. 
Bloomfield Hills hO\"e. 
626-8582.111 CX48·2c 

FISHER- 40·", stereo TV. 
Brand new WIth cabinet 
doors. $1,990. 625-5065 aTter 
4pm.!I!CX49-2c 

FOR SALE twin size sleeper 
sofa. Mint condition $250' 
firm. 625-2378.11 !CX48"2p 

FURNITURE For sale, tra
ditional",1 coffetable, 2 end 
tables . ..,150. Cellarette bar 
$500; Cradenza and mirror 
$150; QuennAnn chair $30; 
3 comtemporary lamps $50 
each; Comtemporary bed-' 
room outfit $3600 new sell 
for $1300; Must sell im
mediately. No reasonable 
offer refused. 

LOVESEAT AND matching 
chair. Excellent condition. 
Green and . gold. 
623-2578.!I\CX49:,2C .. 

lo-lAWN&GARDEN. 

Field.-Mowina -
ALSO LARGE LAWNS' 

Rattalee 
Landscaoi ng 

625-936Sr 
CX43-8c 

fNTERNATIONAL 3514 
backhoe and front end 
loader, excellent condition. 
$7900. 628-4104.!!! LX28"-2 

JOHN DEERE 214 garden 
tractor, 47inch mower and 
utility cart, excellent condi
tion. $2600 or best offer. 
664-9380.111 LX28-2 

K&K L~WN MAIN
TENANCE: Low rates. 

, Commercial, residential. 
, Same or next day service. 

Glenn,335-4612. !![LX20-TF 

TRACTOR - MASSEY Fer
guson 160 4 cyl. with 58" 
grass cutter. Needs some 
work, $1,91>0. 
628-4864.!IICX49-2c 

N .. H.BAL.ER witl14 cylinder 
wl~conslO engine, good 
working condItion. $200. 
628-5749.1IILX28~2* 

SIMPLICITY TRACTOR 
16hp Brig9s and Stratton 
engine. 42 lOch mower, side 
discharge. Excellent condi
tion. .$1500. 625-6709. 
!HCX48-2c 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 

., ......... -.~ ... ~ .-! 

015 
020 

Auctions 065 
.Auto Parts 039 
Bus. Opportunities 110 
Card of Thanks 125 
Cars .046 
Craft Shows & Bazaars . 066 
farm !;quipment 011 
Firewood 025 
For Rent 105 
Free 075 
Garage Sales 060 
General 030 
Help Wanted 085 
Household 005 

In U .. m· .... '.;' 

Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Re!!1 Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 6~-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

. , CONDITIONS 
DEADLINES 

Regula~ classified ads Monday at'5 p.m. 
precedmg publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

('II advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
Ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 

advertising contract, copies of which a're available 

from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The-Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625~3370). This 

~ew~paper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tIser s order. Our ad takers have no authority to'bind 

th.is newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stItutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

AJULYSALE 
OF 

QUALITY ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

Everything (excluding 
credIt card sales) 'dis
counted 10-30% during our 
month long clearance at 
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 5380 
Dixie Hwy., WaterfoJd. 
Quality, quantity and var
iety, offered by an entire 
community of reputable 
dealers. Daily Tues.-Sat .. 
10-5, Sun. 12-5. 

CX49-3c 

ANTIQUE PIANO excellent 
condition, no keys, greatfor 
your plants, $45. 
627-6365.1! fLX28-2 

T&CAntiaues 
1520 S. Lapeel'Rd. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
stove; White seff cleaning, 
good condition $75. 
627-6365. !II LX28-2 

2S-FIRE WOOD 

10 FACE CORD: $35/cord 
delivered. All oak. 664-4178 
after 5pm. !!! LX20-TF 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4'x4'xS·). 19 cord or 10 cord 
loads. Call evenings be
tween 7 and' 9pm. 
517-823-2182.!!!CX47-4P 

FIREWOOD Hardwood by 
the semi-load, 18 full cords. 
4x4x8.852-4471.!!ICX48-4p 

MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 
Federal cord. 15 cord mini
mum. 664-4178 after 5pm. 
!!!LX20-TF 

_ FIREWOOD; 1 large, 2 small 
oak trees. Free, you cut 
down and remove. 
628-2553.111 LX28-1f 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the. space occupied by such an 
error.' 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mo~daythrough Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9 a.m. to 5 p.m:) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

WEIGHT BENCH, incline, 
decline and sit up, adjust
able uprights. Good condi
tion. $100. 628-7574 after 
7pm.!!! LX28-2 

LAKE WEED -KILLER at 
Regal Feed. 673-2441. 
!I!C)(36-TFC . 

MAGNETIC· 
SIGNS 

Oxfbrd Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

ROCKING CHAIR $50; 
Hide-a-bed black $100' Gas 
Roper (pink) 6 burner 2 
oven; 3.pcs. bedroom outfit 
(dark) $200; Pool table with 
acc. $100; 1 pair lamps 2 for 
$35; Wedding reception 
tablecloth, cal(e table cloth, 
both $30; Call before 
$8:30pm 391-D516.!!!LX27-2* 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profitsl You will find eager 
buyers the convenient way 
-WIth a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 62S-4801, 
693-8331. '625~3370. 
1!ILX1-tfdh 

Lake Orion 
V.mile south of 
Clarkston Road 

MOVING: Amana .23 cubit 
LXtfdh foot refrigerator-freezer; 

~S:;:Y;-;-L7:V;-;:A-::-N77I-::-A----"'C""'O""'N=S:'::O:':':':L':"'E G.E. washer & dryer; ~ueen 

30-GENERAL stereo with external' mattress & box spr!ngs; 

This week's treasures: speakers. $1500r be. st offer. redw~od o~tdoor furOltl;lre, 

Antique 1 seat pony buggy, 625-5150.lllCX49-2P· 5. pIeces, 2 SchWinn 

antiqU~fn~~~~~~i~~~uggy, ~~~Gt:PO~0~ous::n~2gi TIRED OF DIETS that don't ~~~~f~ij~~~!rn~~e;'af:~~~1 
INTERNATIONAL. Har- 10%x10'hx5 foot, $150, 2 dog work? Try one that is nutri- taDle; sofa & 2 chairs; hu-

vestor Cub Cadet attach- We also buy . carriers, 251b dog feeder tionally sound and fully midifier. After 6pm, 

ments; rear plow. discer quality antiques $15. 628-7871. I!! LX27-2 ~uaranteed. 693-2696.111 RX28-2 

and furrower,llike new, will 693-1512 5 year old mare, with 93-4276.111 LX28-2 • MOVING MUST SELL: 

be on display at our garage saddle. $400. Yamaha81, 400 TWO HORSE' FRENCH (Rowe Ami) luke box 

sale. July 11,12,13th. At 1830 LX23-13c special, $500. Call after trailer with dressing room. excellent condItion. $500: 

Shoup just north of Lake- 3pm.628-0683.!I!LX28-2 Gentle Arab gelding. or best. Livin!l room chair 

ville between Curtis and 0IS-MUSICAL 634-8679. !!!CX48-2c' $35.693-2898. IflLX27-3 ' 

Lake George. B"est reason- . FOUR WOOD bird breeder 
able offer, takes all. INSTRUMENTS cages for Canary. Finches USED BRICK, 1025, $125. MULCH HAY for sale. Large' 

628 7080 111 '-X27 2 - or Parakeets. Removable 416 Oak, Oxford. bales 75 cents. Leonard 

- ..,; -
752-781 O.!I! LX28-2 area. 628-4470. I!I LX28-2 

KROEHLER sofa, 3 chairs, TRACTOR FOR SALE; 1984 t. ray. 3x18 high each, $80 all 

dinette with 6 chairs, all Simplicity. tractor, 7100 UPRIGHT PIANO for sale, four. 651-1366.I!!LX28-2 MUST SELL: Modern sofa, 3 693-692S.II! LX28-2 

excellent condition, like series, 2 cylinder, C~'3t iron g~~g4~~~ft~~;i_~93-8422 or months old. Excellent con-

new. 11 cubic foot upright engine, 19hp, hydrostatiC 
dition. earthtones, must 

freezer. 693-8994.1 II RX2S':2 * drive, hydraulic lift. In- PIANO; very good condi- Musicality VOTE FOR see. $150. Paid $250. Also 

THOMAS ORGAN $50', Early cluded: 481n. mower, 5ft tlon. $225. L" "d t" miscellaneous items. 

dozer blade, wagon and fer- 625-0461.IIICX49-2C I qUI a Ion 335-1530.!IIRX28-2 

~~~r~~dn ~r~~~h$A~; cm~~ tilizer. sweacfer. $3500., SALE KATSOuLos MUST SELL used records; 

size waterbed with heater
J 

7S2-7522.!.!LX28-2 20-APPLlANe,ES thruJuly31st 196!r-1980 rock. $2.00 each 

velvet side rails 3 set OT BOLENS RIDING lawn Holly, MI DistrictJudge or 3 for $5.00. Good condi-

bedding $100; All excellent mowe.r, 42in. cut, snow 634-7978 tion. 55 W. Washington. ViI-

condition. blower,. 8hp:$500. 693-4926. 17 Cu. Ft. Sears upright CX48-2. p LX28-1 * lage of Clarkston. Sat., July 

625-3980.IIICX49.-2p After6pm.IlILX28-2 freezer. Excellent condi- WANTED 19th.IIICX4!HP 
tion. $200. NEW WEDDING DRESS for I Landscape ~N;-::E:;-:W'UG::-;Y7."':'-::-:-~=~:---

QUEEN sIzg water bed, JOHN DEERE 317 Lawn 666-1674.l!!CX48-2c sale. $375. Call 'after Spm, boulders. 2ft. to 4ft. dia. or M PACK 2000. Extra 

book case headboard. Soft tractor, mower, 3 point 391-4376.111 LX28-? larger. 851-1916. Between wei~hts included. $225 or 

cloud mattress, dark pine, hitch. rototiller. plow, di.sc,. KENMORE DRYER
d
; bGeige, 8-5pm.IIILX27-2 ~:8-s.12s4.IIIC)(48_,.26cpm-9pm. 

$250. Set 'up to see. cultivator, trailer, grass electriC, 2 years 01. reat WINDOWS FOR SALE: two -

693-9422.1I1LX~7-2 catcher, chains. condition.. $150. PO&~~'be::rJ~~~s~~r~~te 3x5 insulated,sliding NEW SIMCO show saddle 

REMODt5Il1NG;SALE;co- 628-6369.IIILX27-2 625.6210.H!CX49-2P aluminum windows and one wi~h matclling breast collar, 

uch, matchin.g <: .. hair.,.2 end 15 AIU'I'IQU' 'ES' .a. ENHOLL NOW. 4x5 aluminum picture 15tn.seat.$6500rbe'stofter. 

tables •. andcof.{ee taple -nil .' .~ '628-4846' window. $25 each. Before 3pm 

$350; Coffeeti:li)leWith built' .....'. SEARS KENMORE 16 cubit 628-2373.IIILKX27-2 .. 693-00s0.1ULX28-2 

irnecalql'nuearr,l$5umo;$ .. R.1!kJe' C;I'I.LnaeZrYvbin,OyYI A.NT.'IOU .. E.SHOW. and. sale, ~~~: uprig~~nf6:ezer $tgg: LX26-9c WINTER BRINGS white· QUEEN SIZ,E water bed 

• M d b k V II M II 693-1534111LX282 ROMAN CHAIR sit-up sno.w- Classifieds bring $100. Yellow crush velvet 

$25; Baby erlb'and'mattress· aa ow .ro~. I ag~ ad' ". . - bench. Like' new. $35. green cashl 10 words 2 couch and t)!o chairs $100. 

$35; All prices negotiable, Rochesterl alton oa, 2 REFRIGERATQRSrun 6287574 ft 7 III' v28 2 weeks. $6.00. Over 31 ~OO Console stereo' $75. 

all in gOOd. :Condition. July 17-20th. Mall good,. $50 . each. - .. a er pm. L.A - homes. 628-4S01 693-8331 - 628-5484~ After 

693-1·850.UIRX27-Z'. hours.IIICX48-2c a93-"9178.iII LX27-2 THIN~ING,? Cif SEL'kING 62S;3370""LX1,.tfdh .' • 4pm.III LX28-2.- . 

ANTlOU.E ·'8.VF~~T·,"'-60 ANTlQ,UE SHOW .a~d GAS DRYER,$75. Upright ~g~: o~~~yer~ ~~~ve~~~ SCHOO'L BUS,~~torcycle, ~EFRldERATOR 15ftwith 

Inc~es 10_tl9, .. ~H~.c .. hes.w. id.8.l Sale .•. ..s.t. C. I,.ai'( .Ri .. v.e. rview freezer $200; ale $SO; said t.hey preferred to buy a . boa ... tt cycJe trall~r,lar .. ge Ice m. ak. e. r $125 •. TRS-80 

35 IOChe. I) .,t1!9.lh.~.$l~~,\ 1:1. ano Plaza.'j.· Uly.,11!. ;1io 20th. 'al.ong 62S-0154.I!tLX28-2 protected. tiome? Cal. I De- alumln,um ~r.uck'cap. i tralr.~er . COIOfCO. !1lJ)uler. with games 

crafted\t~.~J( pvalu:coffEi9 beautifUl'S!. v!.a.1r !:llv~.r.,. ' bbie Parker at'ERA Coul')- box. tires. whe~ls, "!etal $100. 373=2930J II LX27-2 , 

table, . gl~ss.'tt0P.~ ."$~!i0. south of MarYSVille. HJ4 SEARS20Ib. washer and tryside, 62S-0608 to see If sc!,eened tool crib, olq auto REFRIGERATOR $50 Air 

Stereo. c. a.s~,.w.ltt.h, ... ·9 ... !lass .. :'.OO.n .. h.' ·e.· ,'x.{~; .. ;·$.,~; ' .. qOl~.ir. dry.er. $ .. 550 ... ,/sa .. ar .. 9 .. " t.a.ble your horne qualifies for !lur alignment .raCk,sbn.~w cond.ruris needsflltei.$5o .. 

door •....... $~.9.·~~ .. } .. ·.6 .. 2.,.~~1~99.'9am.~9 .. P. m .... ,f,r.e .. ·e .. ' .. a .... d .. m ... I.Ii.SI,9n. saw .... ~3 .. ~,'.p ... ~ .. 'J.'.Q~.4g..2P bU. y.er .prote.ct.lon blOWrr, I.eaf s. hd
red

. d .. er .. ag~, MOped$275 .. Wednesday al\ 

IIICX48~2c; ,r, '~"'~", ;fr~:parkl!lQ';IfI~X~$~2C;·'· USED GASiRAN'GE:,good plan. III I,.X27-2 ' . ~Ium numtad ar,:~I.rc~n(h- day" or after' 5pm. 

FOR SAte!2"Ct1St1fqn;"U~L-·AN-T:I~UE"SHOW .. and ,sale,. ;contlitibn$15Q:orbestQffer. WALLPAPER PAINT & re- ~\~~:~~~~~~~m~ftc:.~~'!J' 62~~~9.1I1L~28"2 ; 

~~~~~~'~~S5' 00'!l9~~.An~.~.e8·~f9t~,;>.P:P-k!~.~~~'f:Mr'li:i~1t!:;,:r.'Ili. rt~~i;'~9·.),1IY"c>~",~.g[.tal~Z~~i;2· '. . ~ "'f.".!~te.,r ;-,j,lnilsflfgSl·.s.9pP.··ldieWS'CI·It)untry -'bed, fr'ame, .. dO:IlI;)"~ tl,gu. $~ . ,ftE9.. '.·STEfl ... ~'p;[~riglo/Arib' 
3' Ih00s:2~.· Jilou.... ;Jill' 2"~27 .• Ma "ours:IIG1M?12G'" .. p .... "\II.;"~IS- .. ' '. '. · ...... ' ... 0 o,,~r;;l. n .. lan ';la paper.t·'l/>d'Oorl',~·be8uUe~n·"!,·s.ink·."", h."Y. ,; 2 yeat;;. '010. '·.S65():. 

pm. ".' .' ," '. .... .'. • , ._693-2120I!lLX-22-tf·· 335.-2876,111 LX28-2 .~; 628-4470.!lILX28-2 ,'; • 

. . 
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1976 GMC .Motor home 
chasis, transmQce tranS. 
porter. Uses' bus or could \. 
easily be converted to 
motor home; 628-3198 or 
628-0458 or 
628-1781.! I! ~X28-2 

~,: .. ------
B:J:'S 

, OVeaAOO,red; "oodTndtis
trial 'rags.: $60,.,. WU$s, ~djicts, 
cheap,,391-,1456mIQX49~2p 

( ;/'('(/1 \\'all/ Ad BI/.' , 

<. '''''''''IIIt: Ih,',,· Oakllll/d ('(/1/111,1' r,,,,·1/.lh;{'., 

I' 

AMWAY PRODUCTS 
c,' ome}p you._.SatisfactiOn 
guarameEld or. your money 
flack. 698-100~!!I9X12 .. tf 
AMWAY PRODUSTS: 
Home delivered. Wedding 
and grad,uation ideas. 
628-3995.1! !\..X23-6 

1978 CHEVY CORDOBA: 
new entry door garage door 
ope

i
n!:!r.634-3215.IIIC'X49-2C 

1979 VW RABBIT;'· $800. 
Gentle blonde shaggy dog, 
neuttered, male, needs 
home. 628-9442.!!!LX28-2. 

: IS 
EXPANDING 

B.J.'s BOOK EXCHANGE 
KITESHOP . 

865 S""Lapeer 
Lake~Orlon 693-4949 

OXFORD'S 1-H,QUR"Rhoto 
ShO, p at·Oxford VI."ag:~,:~Ct;l 
Hardware, 51, S.,wash
.ngton, Oxford. Open 7 days 
a week, Ai I work guaran
te~d. Phone 
628-9398.!!! LX19-tfC. 

SATEt.;LITE DISH for sale· 
$180P; ! Call 
625-4737.!!!CX49-2C BRAUNACH Baby grand 

piano and bench, goqd 
condition,· $550. 
693-7104.!! 1:..X28-2 
CANNING JARS, ql,lart, 
ased., $2:· a dozen. 
628.9217.11! LX28-2" 
CE'RAMICS: Sale 'h off, 
greenware, supplies, and 
moJds.693-2861.!!!LX27-2 

1986 Caprice wire wheels 
and,lock§. New $300, sell for 
$150 o'r best offer. Must sell 
immediately. 

ISPROUDTOANNOUNCE 

"EffectiveJuly28,1986" 

We will be located at: 
{"':' 

23S.WASHINGTO·N. 
OXFORD, M1628~6110 

7 YEAR OLD dark bay " LX27-6c 
693-6825.! !lLX28-2 

SING:ER DIAL-A-MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Em-

, . broiders, appliquesibut~ 
tonhole's, etc. Late"model, 
school trade-in. Monthly 
payments or $59 .. cash. New 
machine.guarantee. Uni-
versal' St;lw·ing. Center, 
334-0905.! l! LX28-1 c 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vert!ser. The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100'homes received one of 
these papers !:!ach week. ,Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

COME IN and see our New, 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 

thoroughbred gelding, 4th CI-OTHES FOR THE larger 
level dressage. 678.-2809 woman. Designer 3 piece 
after4pm.!I!LX28.2 . pant suits, sizes 20-46, 
8HP LAWN TRACTOR; 36" Blouses size 38-46, dresses, 
deck, with snow blade,$200 jackets, lots 9f brand new 
or best' offer;' Poker table Items, blue jeans size 38-46, 

SINGLE ROLL TICKETS, 
assorted colors, 2O~0 to a 
roll. $4. double roll 'tickets 
2000 to a roll $8. Lake Orion 
Review, 30 North Broadway, 
.LakeOrio.n.I!lRX-tf 

5 PAPERS- 2 WEEKS - $6.00 
- Competitive J:1rices.New 

napkin colors. Check .one of 
our books out overnight, 
Tlie Orion Revi-ew. 30 N . 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 !!IRX-tf 

converts to bumper 800 1. lar.ge quantity, .western 
$25 634 6054 II1CX49 2 sn'ow clothes XXL, manv 

. - ...' - miscellaneous items. Don(t 
A CUPFUL OF fire power. overlook this one. 625 

-SUMMER "HOT'" Sale! 
Flashi.ngarrow sign $269. 
Liglited,n,on-arrow $259. 
Nonlighted $229, Free lel
ters. Few left. 'See locally. 1 
(800)423-0163, ' any
time.!IIRX28-1" , 

. 10 WORDS (20c EACH ADDITioNALWORD) 
(C?mmercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 It yo~ run your a(;t ftl, 2 ,ssues If" The Clark5ton News Penny Stret..:hpf 
Ad-Vertlser The Lake Or.on Rev,ew and The O.ford Leader and pay w,lh.n 
I week 01 the slarl t1ate oltho ad 

CUSTOM OJ'S 
Quality Entertainment 

Winchester X22LR rim fire /Waldon, a;. miltas west of 
ammunition packed inside M-24. Wedf.\esday-
Alladin thermal cup. Your Saturday, 1o.~5pm.I!ILX28-1 . 
price $7.80 and receive cup DOG HOUSES aDd red 
free. . Baitstation. sheds 'for sale, 32 First 
693-4484.!!!LX28-1" Street. Oxford 628;;29'46 
ALUMINUM PORCH !!!LX-TFdh . 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all 'your El"Jtertainment 
needs. 

windows, 66"x60". Free 
wood you cut. 
693-4732.!!! RX27 -2" • 

ANTIQUE OAK Buffet 
completely r~stored,$300. 
Solid dark pine framed co-

. uch. All cushions remov-
able, .. ,. $100. 

3 Aftt.r lh~)(J oays "01: out one of our ff-fund applications an1 Ma'i 0' bring 

lou~ 

We will refund your purchase price IlessSl for postage and billing C'"S:SI 

WlttHf'; 7 days after receipt of vaur application 

Please remember we, can guarantee only that you II get InOtllfle~ Since 
we have no control over price or value we cannot guarantee that yeu II 

make adeal 

You may p,ck up a ,efund appllcallon at The Clarkston News Tile O.lo,d 
Leader or The Lake Oroon Rev,ew or you 'may wrote lor one ,Please do nOI 
phone) The guarantee apphes to Indlv,dual Inon-buSlness) ads The reo 
fund must be applied for belween 30 and 90 days alte, Ihe sJarl date o~ Ihe 
ad . 

All advertiSing In The Sherman Publications, Inc, IS subject to the condl
hons In the apphcable rate card or advertiSing contract cOPies of which 
are available from the Ad Depl. The Oxford Leader _ 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford. MI48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Maon. Clarkston. M I 
48016 (625-3370;. ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tisers order. Our ad takers have no authoroty to bond thiS newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertisers order. 
Tear sheeets Will not be furnished for classified ads. 

H's easy to put 
an ad in our' 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
(dendlyad takers will assist you In Writing )IOU ad. 

2. You can come Into one of our cOnl'entent offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. OxfQrd or The Lake Onon Review. 30 N Broadway. 
LakeOrion.- • 

Call Nowfor 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5~26c 

CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road, 
Lake Orion. 
693-9216.1I! LX10-tfc 
DECO'RATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds. woven 
woods, shutters. solar 
window quilts. HUJ;le dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
391-1432 !!!LX-39-TF 
FOR SALE: 5 speed Schwin 
tandom bike. like new, $150; 
20" convertible Ross bike. 
like new; $60; Franklin fire
place stove with UL ap
prov.ed chimney, $200 or 
best offer. 628-618'1 be
tween 9am-4p'm.I!!LX27-2 
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC lawn 
mower with 2 lengths of 
cord, 1'h yrs. ola. Call' 
693-8571.!!I LX28-2· -

ANTIQUE 1 seat pony 
buggy, Antique 2 seat horse 
buggy, mint condition. 
Nyron horse harness. $100. 
693-1512 or 
628-418-7.!!! LX28-2 
APPLE" C, like new $450. 
625-3120.!!!CX49-2C 
ARTEX/CAMEO tips 23 
cents each. Items to paint, 
25 cents to 25 Dollars. 
693-8233.! Il LX28-2" 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BASSETT BABY crib. 
excellent condition. 
391-1209.!!! LX28-2 
BEAUTIFUL WHll,E wed
ding gown size 11 $120. Vead 
$40. 693-6778.! !! LX27-2 ~ 

FOR SALE: Pine rocking 
chair $50; Lazy boy rocker TIC' KETS 
$150; Junior water skis $50; 
Snowmobile $300; Fire- For all of 

___________________ place screens $25 each; Fairs 
I I Hard back novels $2.'00 Camivals, etc. 

3, You call fill out the coupon In this issue and mall It 'to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or rhe Oxford 
Leader. 66BS. LapeerRd .. Cx(ord MI48rJ51 and we will bill you. 

• PI~as.c publish my want ad ..' I each; 693-4853.!!!LX28-2 ORION REVIEW 

I 
CLARKSTONNEWSr;ENNYST~E1CHER I FOUR DOG AND cat Oster 693-8331 grooming dryers. Hi vel- RX 

AD-VERTISER I ocity, 3 heat settings. Good -31-tf 
• OXFORD LEADER &·LAKE ORION REVIEW condition. $75 each. TOW BAR, excellent condi-
I Ads m<ty be cancelled afti!r tile first week. but Will I 651-1366.!!IL~28-2 tion, $65. 628-4364. II ! LX27-2 
I stll:becnargedforthemlnomurtl I 11 YEAR OLD Thorough- WANTED; CFA Breeder 

• 
~ 5 I I bred chestnut gelding, quality, blue point Him-

. &.'f I ) pot 19ht my ad with a Ringy Dingy training to first level dress- alayan, female. Kittens or 
• for $1 extrCl I age. 678-2809 after cat up to 2 years of a!3e. Also 

• I 
4pm.I !I LX28-2 wanted working minibike or 

Enclosed I~S ICashcheckormoneyorde,ro 1965 PONTIAC original, motor.. Call 545-8371 • I antique phonograph etec- weeknights after 5pm. Call 
I I tPleaseblllrneaccordfngto.theaooverates· 'I tric sto've, >disnwasher, 2 . ~2~~5~~~.?lfLx27-2 anytime 

tractors, mowerJ tools, 
t ' .... , ...... ' ............... , .................... I dresser, chest arawers, ZENITH REMOTE color TV, • I table and chai-rs, picnic $175. GE stereo console; 

• 
... ............................ .................... I table, bar stools, many $85. 628-3937.1l\LX28-2 

misc. ,items. ETHAN- ALLEN couch $300. 
• ................................................. ,. I 673-9602:11 I CX48-2c EthanAllenwingchair$150. 

MISCELLANEOUS hous& Aluminum row boat $100, I .......... .. .. ................................... I hold furrii.ture, complet~ 693-4853. II! LX27-2 
I . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ....... , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... I twin bed $30; Double bed FIVE FOOT drawing board. 

I • headboard $10; Small Oak base; basswood top' 
BILLING INFORMATION swivel rOcker $10; Antique with. metal edges adjusts to I I Queen Ann chair with down heiQht or angle. Cardinel 

cushlon $10; Large wood straightedge i I 
I NAME ...................... , • .- ...•............. -.. , .. I des,k $20. Large oJd sofa and lamp'. v nypecr~~~~ 
• AD~RESS ... : ....... ). .. . ..... .-.............. •. I fni; Miscella':l~~':.,:r~!II~: ~6~~~l~~!nbx49:;P Phone 

I. CITy ..... "." , ... , . .. . ............ ZIP .. . ~ .'. . . .. .1 " 69 ~2867.11~LX~~~2 . FOR SALE: 60:' bath vanit~, 
E FOR S withsi.nk, folding'shower 

I 
PHON .............•••..•..•.••.•....••.••... , •.... I ,~LE... I:i~mmond doors, and mediclne cabi- • 

, . _ '. Spinet organ; fuJI keyboard t . $'30 '0'11 
, . . I with autocorct anti syn: ne. . • ' . a 

, .' thesl%ei'~ Ver,ygood :c~ndi- 69~-79fJ,3.IlILX,2a.2·.. ' . 

I Mall to CI.arks.t,QIl News' 'the OllforCH,eader .-1,: '\'r.t!O,~';~' \Call .. , ."eve,.I)'!"'9, s ,"FeA!,SAli,Ei'76~,lt, it~n,~Qo:ctg!'l I 5S;Main. 666S.L,a~~br'Rd:.· ·1.,,693!!',n9!lll\.;~?~!1';'.';'''''; ,.,.plc. r.O~k~Q,Q~~Oy~;c:W't 
, 'I' .. Clark'slon. M, '148016 Pl!fO"lrd'MI48~51 ,1";'" FO"a;;S,~UE:;,lio,.'in,' ni:ii'Q,' ~'l·,'a~,,·,.·' bpl"kc·,·· . ,'IA',:'cOa·,smPge·e't

a, ~ol~S$1,255.,'" 
, . ' ,,; , . '. "-$1:75itid,oztfO •• CltllltY-,ti'ailer, ':' . 'r' ~ 8:' t I" ' 

....... 'IIIII ... iII ..... ~, ... :~_ .... iiiU ... ;. $150.628~15~;IUL)(2'Q~~\ . fp"i!:J!lL::'':; .31. Aftf,tr 

, I 

SING-FOR-FUN. Share the 
company of other male 
singers'in chorus and/or 
quartet. Tuesday 8pm at the 
C.A.1. Building, 5640 Wil
liams Laker Road, Water
ford. Call 391-0572.!!!LX27-2 . 
10.5HP BOLENS tractor 
with lawn mower, s'now
blower, wheel weights. 
chains, trailer & grass
catcher, $800. Also, side-
by-side refrigerator, 
avacado. $150. 
693-.9387.! II RX.28-2" 
1984 HONDA CR-60, good 
conqition. Stingray varsity 
10 speed. female bike one 
year old: 1984 Red Honda 
Iowa Sr.>ree. like new, 1'000 
miles. Royal Golf CI,ubsj 
Best offer: 625-9154'. 
!!IC~48-3p 

1985 REBEL $850, 1985 YFM 
80 Yamaha, $750; Snapper 
mower $75; 1962 Falcon 
$700; Johonson Air Bouy 
$175; Small gas air com
pressor $125; 1983 Datson 
Sentra $1850; 3HP lawn 
vacum $175;, 3HP reel 
mower $40' 
682-3674.!! I RX27 -2" ' 
19" COLOR TV,$85; 25" 
color TV~100. Both solid 
state, excellent condition. 
693-1633.!I!LX27i2 ' . 
23ft. Mallard Mini motor 
home. 1978 Dodge. 440 en
gine; air and aenerator. 
clean. 693-2938. tn LX27-2 
3 PLOW Massey Harris trac
tor in good condition. Also 
freezer. 628-2235. After 

,5pm.!IILX25-1 
4 Bridesmaids dresses, 
(never been worn), 1 size 3/ 
4, 1 size % 2 size 9/10. 
Royal blue, $70 each. Call 
after - 6pm 
693-4888.111 LX28-.2 ' 
4- VAN SEATS,Blue. $100' or 
best offer. 673-5840. After 12 
noon.!IICX49-2F 

For Sale: Fanta Sea abOve 
ground pool 16 X 32 . New 
Fisher stereo componant 
cabinet. Hide-a-bed. 
628-2455. II LX27-2 
GOLLYlI IT'S TIME for: 
summer conSignments at 
Foxy Lady Resal& Sho(.>,4S 
W. Flint, La)<e Orion. 

. 693-6846, lllLX18-tf 
HAY'FOR SALE. $1.00 in the 
field. Leo'natd area. Will 
deliver 10CEllly., 628-3185 01' 
628-0852.mLX27-2· 

797-4604.111LX28-2 
CLEANING HD.USE: Mis
cellan·eol,Js. furnitl,Jre. 
camper jacks, air condi
tioner, step ladder and 
more. 628-3550.!!!LX28-2 
CONSOLE STEREO with 
turntable, 8 track, $1.50; 
World Book Encyclopedia 
$85, Double oven gas stove 
$90. Heavy duty buffer $25. 
623-0558.mCX49,.'1 P 
ELECTRIC Hot' water 
heater, oil sl)ace heater, 
furniture, wood. windows. 
Must sell. 391-3808.! II LX~8~2 
FENCE; EIGHT 6x8ft sec
tions stockade, twenty-two 
5x8ft sectiwtsboard on . 
board with j~lg:ates; 3 bed
room mirror cabinets, 2 
stainless kitchen sinks with 
fixtures. DoorS';'fbur 2ft and 
one 2-6ft solid'singJe-panel 
matching doors~ <1ne 2-8ft 
6-panel, one 2-6ft 5-panel. 
625-8181.!!!CX49-2C 
FOR SALE: 2 riding 
tractors; 1 rell type mower; 
2 rOll-a-way beds; 2 electric 
stoves; dryer; dis
hwasher.!!!LX28-2 
FOR SALE: 4 Goodyear Ar

'riva steel belted white wall 
.tires, 14 inch, GM rims. $190. 
628-1.113.I!ILX27-2" 
FOR SALE: Used tire 
J-T8-15, girls bicycle, chair, 
$20 each. 
628-361 0.!11LX28-1" 
FOUR HOASE TRAILER, 
goose neck, excellent con
dition. Call 7 to 9 evenings. 
628-1967.1!!LX28-1 
FULL LENGTH natllral rab" 
bit coat. $75 or best. 
628-1264. 
6pm-9pm.!! !CX48-2c 
FULL SIZE' Br.oyhill bed-
room set. $400 
693-8053.1I!LX27-2 • 
HAVILAND CHINA Bavaria 
1 Germany. Silver decor
ated edges. Groups smaH 
blue roses. $1500, Ruby 
glasss set, large pitcher; 8: 
glasses. 3/4 in protruding 
I)alls. $400. 825--3846 • 
!lICX48-2p " . 
HORSES FOF,l.SALE,\gpo·d 
hunter prospects. Also·now 
have room to' board Ii few 
horses. Exce.\lent facilities •. 
Call 7 t6' 9" evenings. . 



Tile CI4r/qt(,I' (Mich,) News 

35 PETS 
SHIH ttu, 1.8 months old 1984 PLY ~,.,,-::,,-:-::~"" .. ~~--,--

• '. ' l1)ale. g'C>Pp, with chndi'en~" . ,MOUTH Re- 1978 OLDSMOBILE station· ~~~~~~~~~~'.'. '~,~$25a ",; "W,i .. th" ,c; pap'ers,.' " liantAutomatic-air, stereo, wagon·,,8.ebu,ilt engine. _ 62845 under '. coated·, $4500.·,Loaded, $80Q. •• oJ: b~.~toffer. 
4 MONTH-.JeLl):; feuntie, " - 8?.!.llli~2~~?.'" . 6~3-45~.!I!uX27"2!.'" ' "628-678111LX27-2" ' 

1980 FORD PINTO, excel
lent condltfon, inside and

. out. Low miles. $1600.' 
391-3253.1! I LX28-2 

1~82 FORD' MUSTANG· 
55,0().O .miJes. f,Unlr good: 
$3200. or· be&t ofter. 
693-7361,I!!RX28-2·· -- .. 

German Ishepard;.;t$35·· .. 0, 36 LIV'E"STOC' .;;, ,,: 'K' 1985>GAVALleR Type 10, 21978VW$CIRO'CC'O,2rieeas' 
625-3729.!I.CX48~~.c . ,._,.,.', .• '. door,. ~6000 miles, good .work.$200. 37~-8578 or 
AKC LAS POPS, 9 weeks. .' .~:' : ... : (', • . condlt!,c)n, $7000 or. best 693-7776.!!!LX27-2 
old. black and chocolates:':- M~AT,GOA:r$" and AI,pine offer. 628-6055,!!!LX28-2 . 1979 eUICK Wagon; loaded, 
664-8875.!IlLX28-2' mllkin9 gbats for sale. Very ATTeNTION . OXFOAD 73,000 ·miles. $2000 or best 
DASCHUND . PUPPIES reasonable" Class of.8.1'.)four cli;lssmate offer .. 693-7043.!!!LX28-2·· 
for sale, 1 red female, " 391-3p91.!I!LX27-2 Chuck Seyler has.a great 1979 CHEVY LUV, 4x4, also 
black and tan male. $175. ONE' ":ENNESSE'E Walker deal on a.new·or used car. I ,. - C II t AI D'tt . hI 01""" extra truck for parts. 
Papers. 693-6331.!I.LX28-2 one Morgan complete'with' .a me a I nc' u- 634-5~35.!!!CXlJ9-21:' 
DOBERMAN PUPPIES redl tacks, Must see to apRreci- smobile,33~-8101.!I!LX28,3c 
black, male & female. $100. . ate. 627-4383.II!CX4872C CAP,RI' 79, needs .engine ~ 
965-2389.!!!LX27-2 QUATER HORSE AQHA work, ~OOd body and inter- 1979 "CHEVY CHEVETTE, 
FOR SALE: AKC Cocker gelding, six years\ 15.3: i.or, $1 , OO.391-46~.1.!!!LX27-2stereo cassette, 4 speed, 
Spaniel puppies,2.fem,ale

s
. sorralw/fla'Xen mane and CLASSIC 1976 Mark-IV. SiI- excellent gas mileage, 

Both blonde beauties hav,e. tail: Good disposition. ver, moon roof, sp.ecial super dlean car, passed 
black parents. Wlielpped Trained English & Western mofding, wire hubcaps, emissions test. $1299, Must 
5-28-86. $250. 313-796-2135 Ask-ing $100a. 693-2539: loaded, spotless inside and see. 693-1150.!!!LX28-1 
before 5pm.!!!LX28-2" . III RX28'-2 • out, full power, 43,233 miles. $6500 693 6197 III LX27 2' 1979 CHEVETTE, $300 worth. 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. REGISTERED MINATURE . - ;... - of parts on. wheels. 
Grooming and bathing, all horse. One Palamino stal- FOR SALE 1979 Thun- 693-7634.!!!RX28-2 
breeds experienced. Also· lion, one Pinto stallion. one derbird. Needs engine 
cats. Sy appointment, minature Qurrow, 636-2104. work. $500 or best offer. 1979 CORVETTE, black, 
693-6550 !l!RX-45-tf !!!CX48-2c . 628-4054.!!!LX27-2 16000 milles. $12,000.' 627-4383. II !CX49-2p 

FOR SALE 1979 Dodge Pick-up 4 wheel drive. 1979 MONTE CARLO, sharf. 
039·AUTO PARTS LOVABLE' CAT; spade, de

clawed, housebroken, good 
with kids. 373-2845 
anytime.f!!LX28-2 
-:-A-;;K-=C~C:-:-H:7IN:-:=ES-:::-=--E~PU"""-G, -8 '·1978 FUEL INJECTED, 6 
weeks old, black female. c~linder with trans. great 

$3
50. 625-7046.·I I.'.CX49-2c s ape. -$275. Next to Harveys Restaurant in Or-

AKC ENGLISH setter, male. tonville. Bud or Matt. 
$175. 1 year old, all shots. 627-3330.!l!CX49-2p . 
~~g:~~4049.1I.,.LX28.2 ,or 4; 15 inch Uni Lug":'K-:-e'"'y-st-o-n-e 

AKC German Wirehair 
Pointer puppies. As
tounding hunters, with 
show blood line. 
628-6513.!!!LX27-2 
AMERICAN ESKIMO dog, 
male, nutered, 2 years ola, 
needs a fenced in yard, not 
good with children, 
391-0684.!!!LX26-1' . 
FEMALE DOG, great dis
position, fixed, shots, 1 
year.' Evenings 

Classic wheels with oVj:}r 
size radials. Lug nuts in
cruded. $225. 
628-2693.!!!CX49-fC 
PARTING OUT, 19784 door 
chevette, good mechanical 
parts. 628-1739.1!! LX28-2 

40·CARS 

$1,000,000 
Individual or Group 

634-2867.!!!CX48-2f . Major Medical Plans 
FOR SALE registered quar- Available 
ter horse; sound, gentle, Also, short term Health In
ten year old JTlare, trained surance plans available if 
western,.,f f81iiily owned, you are between jobs, laid 
haveto~sacrifice kids all off or waiting to get into 
college ': ' bound. company group plan. 
§93-2745.!!!LX28-2.. . 313-673-1219 
FR~ ... ,E~c;~IW~t ,fl3mi;l,le -.' VISA/MASTER CARD 
dog,!>llayed, sl'iqts, t year. Daily, 9-5 . Sat.,9-12 
Evenings ." . CX28-TF 
·634-.2867.nICX49.~2p 1971 350CC HONDA. Orig-
FREE-," PUPPIES; Lab/ inal owner. 6000 miles, very 
Golden Retriever mix, good conditiori'o $375. With 2 
gentle fo'r children. new helmets. 693-4873 any-
625-7581.!lICX49-2F time.!I!~X28-2 

~~~~~~--------
FREE PUPPIES, black lab 1974 PINTO 122 engine, 4 
and brittany mix: speed transmission. Make 
628-6055.!!!LX28-2f offer. 628-3793.!!!LX27-2 '. 

1976 RIVIERA, some rust, 
runs good. $595. 
625-1393.!!!CX48-2c 

$2000. 628-4054.!!!LX27-2 car. Loaded, $2950 or bes . 
627-6083. ! !!CX48-2p 

.~ 
1974 THUNDERBIRP. "Set
ter than walkin". Runs and 
drives fine, cloth interior 
good tires and exhaust: 
$299. 693-1150.!!LX28-1 
1981 TC3, automatic, air -
£Ioth seats', cassette 
stereo, rear defrost. $2000. 
628-4731.!!!LX28-2 
19.~ CAMARO $4000 or 
be·st. After 4pm. 

. 693-1875.!!!l:.X28-2 
1984 BUICK SKYLARK Lim~ 
ited, 4 door, air, ho.V-6, 
cruise, cassette, 43,000 
miles, $5200-best. 
693-1668.!!! LX28-2 
FOR SALE: 1966 Mer
cedes!>, not running. Best 
offer. 391-3081.!!!LX28-2 

~ 
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME; 
stereo, automatic. air, PSI 
PB, drives great, cloth in
terior. $695. 
693-1150.!!!LX28-1 
1965 CORVAIR, 4 door. Best 
offer. 673~7532.!!!CX49-2C 
1967 VW SUS, possible 
restore or· dune buggy. 
627-6190.!!!LX28-2* 
1971 VW body' parts: 
628-2029.!!!LX27-2 
1972 FORD Country Squire, 
runs good. Sody fair. $400. 
628-9580 after 
5pm.!!!CX48-2p 
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY, 2 
dOQf, air, PS/PB, rear defog, 
AM/FM, needs auto trans, 
44,000. 400 series engine. 
OK. One owner.' $150. 

1979 MUSTANG: PS/PB, 
auto, sport trim, engine 
with low mileage. $2500 or 
best offer. 
628-9257.!!!LX27-2 
1980 CAPRI in family since 
new. Runs 9reat. No rust. 
Needs nothing. $1900. De-
pendable. Call Matt 
693-1054. Lake 
.Orion.!!!LX27-2 

~ 
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 
automatic, PS/PB, 2 tone 
paint, drives like a dream, 
st~reo, 4 cylinder, great 
mileage. $1595. 
693-1150.!!!LX28-1 

1980 SUNBIRD, 4 speed, 
runs "good, $650. 
628-3506.!!!LX28-2 . 
1980 T-BIRD Town Landau. 
Loaded. Excellent condi
tion. 1 owner. Well main
tained. $2800. 
628-4155.!!!LX27-2 
1980 VW SCIROCCO, $1750 
or best. Call 
628-5 720.!11 LX28-2 
1981 BUICK REGAL 
loaded, tan, vinyl top, beau: 
tiful clean int~rior, excel
lent condition. $3,890. or 
best off$r. 
391-4248.!!! CX46-4P 
1982 CHRYSLER Labaron; 
power air, gOQd condiiton, 
$3900. 625-1521.! I! LX28-2 

.~ 
1981 FORD ESCORT, auto
mafic, defog, stereo cas
sette, cloth int.. super 
sharp. '$2150. 
693-1150.!!!LX28-1 1979 CHEVY MONZA, good 

condition, $1200 or best. 
373-0147 After 
5pm.!!!LX28-1*· .. ~ ~ 

693-6197.!!!LX27-1* 

1~80 HONDA ACCORD: psI 
pb, air, am/fm .cassette 
p.layer. Very good condi
tion. $2600. 693-4697. 
I!!LX28-2' . 

1983 OMNI, air condition, 4 
speed, am/fm stereo, 
excellent condition, $2750 
or best oft'er. 
752-7957.!!! LX28-2 

1980 MONZA, 6 cylinder, 
sunroof, cragars, AM/FM 
cas.&ette, sharp. $19g~ or 
best. 628-2314.!!!LX25-2 
1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon. pi 
. 5, p/b. Air condo Asking 
$1000. Call 628-6018 Sefore 
3pm.!I!LX27-2* 

1984 BON~EVILLE, 4 aoor, 
V6 en9ine, air, PS/PB, PW, 
electriC defrost and locks 
A~/FM radio; full gauges: 
wire wheels, 26700 miles, 12 
month warranty. $6950 . 
628-7280.l!! LX28-2 

1980 VW RABBIT, 4 speed, 
air, am/fm tape. $1700. 
683-6159.!!!CX49-2P 
1981 CHEVETTE, 4 sReed, 
am/fm cassette stereo~ rear 
~efogger. pin &triping, new 
tires and brakes, excellent 
condition. 
625-3429.!!!CX49-2C 
1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba, 
very good condition. $3500 
or best offer. Must sell. 
693-3147.!!!LX28-2 
1981.DATSUN GX, 5 sReed, 
sun roof, runs great. $1600 
or best 'offer. 
693-6195.! I! LX28-2 
1981 GRAND PRIX, rungs 
great, looks 9reat, 120,000 
highway' miles. $2200. 
693-7347.!!!RX27-2 

. ~ 
"BETTER THAN WALKIN" 
1975 Plymouth. Duster, 
automatic, PS/PB, slant 6, . 
$150 drives me home . 
693-1150.!!!LX28-1 
1959 CHEVY Panel truck. 
Reconditioned. $3000 or 
best. 693-6621.!!!LX27-2 . 
1966 CHEVY SUPER Sport, 
cherry red, mint condition, 
350 dual quad, $2800. For 
more information call 
391~0884.!!!RX27-2 

1968 CHEVROLET Camaro 
convertible. 
Reconditioned, super car. 
$2500 or best offer. Call 
625-8376 for appointment. 
!!!CX48-2p . 

1970 CHEVELLE, $300 or 
best offer. Must sell. Call 
after 3pm 693-9422.! IILX28-2 
1971 PONTIAC LeMans 
T~37. V-8 automatic, slotted 
rally wheels. Red with black 
vinyl roof. Low miles. Very 
clean. $1200 obo. 
628-7015.! I ! LX27-2 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA con
vertible; 350 automatic, 
cragers, am/fm stereo cas
setfe, excellent condition, 
$3000. 338-6782.!!!LX28-2 
1973 BUICK APOLLO, runs 
good, $200. 
693-6523.!!!RX27-2* 
1973 FORD GALAXIE, good 
transportation, $250 or best 
offer. Days 628-4608, even-

USED CAR SALE: 1976 Ford 
LTD, 4 door, for parts 
(blown piston) $200..( 1979 
Chevy Long Van '1>1'000; 
"Collectors Cars". 1962 
ChrySler New Yorker 4 
door, push button auto
matic transmission, me
chanicall)' sound 
resteration started, $1200: 
1966 Buick (445) Wildcat 
Convertible, red with black 
leather interior and new 
black to!,>, ready to go, 
$3000; All cars can be seen 
one mile east of M-24 on 
Scri pps or call 
693-2867.!!! LX27-2 

VOTEFOR . 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

LX28_1* 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
14ft ALUMINUM Arrowcraft 
fishing boat and trailer 
good condition, $325: 
375-9274.!!!LX28-2 
1969 STARCRAFT pOR-UP: 
sleeps 6, new canvas, $800. 
628-1419.!!!LX28-2 
1973 GRUMMAN Traveler 
aircraft, 4 seater, fresh an
nual, I.F.R. equipped. 
$12,000. Call for details. 
338-8782 6r 
332-7731.! I! LX28-2 
1974 HONDA 350, 4 cylinder 
~int condition, 4,000 orig~ 
Inal miles, fairing wifh 
stereo and lighter, ,back 
rest and luggage rack, 
mack headers. $600 or trade 
for a good small car. 
628-4338 after 3pm.! II LX28-2 
1975 FORD F250 one ton 
camper special, good con
dition with camper loaded. 
Must sell $2,000 or best. 
625-4217.!!!CX48-~p 

1983 HONDA 250 Custom. 
Belt drive, 650 miles, like 
new. $800. 628-7574 after 
7pm.!!!LX28-2 

PUPPIES PUPPIES pup
Ries: We have two litters. 
One litter is Cockerl 
Springer Spaniel mix, other 
is Lab mix. They are ador
able you wont be able to re
sist them.Call after 5 P.M. 
693-1795 !! LX27-2 

3 year old registered quar
ter horse. Must sell $400 or 
best offer. Call after 5pm 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI; 1977 PONTIAC BON- 1982 MUSTANG, ocean 
$850.2 door. automatic, pb, NEVILLE, 4 door, air, drives blue, ps/pb, am/fm, excel-
ps, .am/fm radio, smart great, $1000. lent condition, $3400 or 
styling. 620-3962.!!! LX28-2 693-1150.!!!LX27-2 best. 625-8447.!!!CX49-4C 

ings693-4175.!!!LX27-2C . 
1976 DODGE Aspen, 2 door, 
6, auto, runs, drives good. 
$250 or best. 
628-4411.!!!LX27-2* 

PADDLE SOAT: Orange 
and white. two seater, 
excellent condition. $325. 
628-7574 after 7pm.!!!LX28-2 

1978 DODGE Trans Van, 
stove, ice box, dinette, sofa, 
lots of storage. 52000 miles, 
runs good, $6400. Call 
693-3309, 6pm-9pm.1!! LX28-2 

1980 FORD Granada, 1977 GRAND PRIX, 
3/

4 
ARABIAN filly yearling, 6-cylinder, ps/pb, new tires, 1975 MAVERICK, auto-6, good transportation, 

$500. 11 year ola mare. good gas mileage, very runs or for parts. $100. excellent gas mileage. $500 
628-5749. !HLX28-2 , good condition. $2,450. 628-3854JIILX27-2 - or best offer. 
AKC MALE COCKER; 2 6.93-6982 o'r 1977 NANA CONCOURSE, 2' 693-8827.II!LX28-2 
years old, neuttered, all 1-565-1908.!!lLX25-tfdh door, AC, PS/PB, 350V8. 1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
shots, house broken, needs 1981 CHEVETIE 4 d .. cassette stereo, rear defog, SJ 2 d V 8 t . t'lt home with children, $200 or ,: oor, air. mag wheels, black. 78,000 ,oor, -;t. au 0, air, I , 
make' offer. am/fm stereo; cloth inter- miles. $695, 752-4971 after p/w, p/seat. '1>725 or best. 

627-6223.!!!LX27-2 
1976 FORD MAVERICK, PSI 
PB, AC, automatic, 43.000 
original miles. $495. 
693-9167.II!RX27-2 
1976 FORD STATION 
Wagon, runs well, 350 en
gine. $200. 
628-5277 .II! RX28-2 * 628-9479.1.1. I. LX28-2 ior, exc. condition, 59,000 5pm.!!!LX28-2 628-4411,!!!LX27-2* 

miles. $2779. 9 EG 
AKC REGISTERED White 628-9611.!!!LX28-2 1977 OLDSMOBILE ~~?I,R a~L, ~~~eedt{r~~ 
German S.hepherd, 5 1981 CITATION / b Starfire; V-6, 4 speed, new 373-7665.!!ILX28-2' 1977 COUGAR XR7; 351 V8, 
months old. All shots, good ' . , ac, ps p, clutch, tires, exhaust, $999. automatic, air, stereo, runs watchdo~. $200 Call after 55,000 miles, excellent con- 683-7032After3pm.!!!LX27-2 1979 CHRYSLER COR- good, some rust. $750. 
4pm 334 009 '11RX28 2 dition. $2000. . . DOBA, Mileage 50,000. 628-4429. I! I LX28-2 * 

'. . _ ". " . 628-7771.lIlLX28-2 1978 FORD. auto"1atlc, all)/ Super clean, no rust. No 1977 FORD PINTO Parts 
AKC S.PRIN,GEfI.E?pantel 1981 FORD Fairmont. Very f~, tapeplayer, air condl- money down--take over cheap.628-0261

1
I1LX27-2 ' 

gups, L.lVer an.d white, Good clean condition. $500. Firm. tlonil"!pi' ps, pb., excellent 'payments, or cash. Call .. $~~,~~~~_,~~~~~~,¥-~!1~w. 628-7934.IIILX28~2 ~~t~45~~I~ILx28-2 $900. 693-2505.1 II RX28-2 1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
:.' ~i; ..•. _ . ,'" ~ 1979 CHRYSLER Gordoba. wag~n, Lt brown, ~ell 

AKC'T0yr'P00Ell:E.puP-' ~ ..a- L9wmiles air ps pb power eq~.IIpped, 35,000 miles, 
pieS22 'blii.bk~fe[!,aleWf~~rn 1973 LINCOLN Continental. .~ . Windows, power 'locks, amI $7250. 391-3684. I!ICX48-2p 
$150.338~~493.mJ=t)(~~-~ . not one speck qf rust, low ),97~, PONTIAC Grand PriX fm stereo, cruise, Black 1985 SUNBIRD 17,000 miles, 
GELDING' PO.N'f';. 52in. miles, drives beautiful. LJ, buckets, c.onsole, with Red leather recli.ning clean, .lots of extras. 
Brown with cream main and $1595. Stop and see me. po~er tl.oCkS, wln~ow.s,. sEj'~ts. Body excellent con- 625~9768.!lICX49-2C 
tail. $250:-. 'A'fter '5PrO. 693-1150.IIILX28-' ~r oma 8~ o~Mn rro ,~Ir, ~It,on.l. new shocks, new FOR SALE' 1977 LTD' 351 

1979 YAMAHA 650 Spe'dial, 
excellent condition $700/ 
best. Must sell. 394-1011. 
!!lCX49-2c 
1983 HONDA XL80, good 
running condilion. 
651-6460.!!!LX27-2 
1985 SKYLARK BUNK
HOUSE travel trailer. Like 
new, 26ft, sleeps 8, $9000. 
After 6pm, 
625-4153.1l1CX48-2c 
21981 Skidoo Citation 3500 
snowmobiles. excellent 
condition, $1600. Will split. 
628-4364.111 LX27-2 
EMPIRE 18; 26' trailer, Ox
ford. Awn. hitch, extras, 
$4500. 751-1793,IIlLX27-2 
CAMPER . FOR SALE. 
pop-UP tent type,. sleeps 
elght,.car·· 13 needs repair, 
$300. 1618 Harwood or calla 
628-6175.111 LX2S-2 . , 62a-4~98.!fI):.~~8-~ .;':~, ,;.' '., FOR, SALE: 197~ Mercury dr~~r~g 'car"!1 eS$1~1~:' ~te~. '1>2700 or best offer. CIE!,veland 'engine: "ic's in-

JAN"S 'Q,OGi;q~QQ~I~G.: Marquis, go.Q9 tires, gooa 693-1150.:IILX28-1 8P~~Hb~49-2F before .tenor, runs good, must sell. 
SmaU to medium breeds. exhaust, soI1)~ .r~st, Good 1983 FORD ESCORT ' $60Q.625-6651.IIILX28-2 
Low rates. Lal<e Orion area. transportation. $850,or best W 5 d 1979 VW RABBIT, 2 door, MUST SELL· 1 F / DUNE BUGGY VW powered 693.685411IL~2&:-2. '.. offer. 693-7382.1 \I LX28-2 a9 01' " . ~peOe ,Rower, .runs good, $500;· 4x8 utility rt . 198 ord Es- sand rail, complete rebuilt. . . .., . . ' ", CrUIS." air. $'3 00 or· best trailer $80' Antique gas co, 4 speed, runs excel- 628-4075 tlILX28-2 
LHASA' AJ?So.· Ruppies FOR SALE:.1980 Om", $9qO. offer.' 628-3639 after stove works' $40 lent. $1500 and it's yours. ==-::=-:-:",=",,,,,:'=,...,..,..---,..,. 
AKll, -.of.: li.~.yQf.iJI,aA,l o! "0.1, afte" ,1971 podgO 6pm.II'L!'2'I-2 . ......,!;i.llleX28-2 '. . 62¥4

7
' aft~r 6pm. II I lX28-2 FOR SALE, 19'17 .. " ... kl he~ltby~! . -3;t-31021

4
1 ' :a.fl

d
, Plc~-U.RIlfi4OQor,pe~~.1':.1pm,. 1984 DELTA 88 Ro,yale . .NICELY LANDSCAPED KD125 dirt bike. $200; 1969 85~f IAA "" r,. >,~JI<l.U~.,. ,,-.. , " .. ox.ollont .ond'" 00',;.": '98 •• MC EAG L~, ~ door ... ',000 plu •• Quare ft. homo Hondli 4".hoppo~ 

PURE" ail:t ~~pl..:)lMG')vrff'DJ!J$~e~ ~~"ecl,ttftit(lI,d~I\jeflf!": l~aQe'd-.",·,~~~~~!:r~~~le3.U~e'r~ w~~J ,on 4 acres 1n Clarkston. ~~dn~e:nJ,r~:~w~, ~,re'i.al-"~ Rooster.,,~goO'CI""P:~tr. .. -pa(-1S~(1'I catl·,nltftiElt 4,Q"It.;$1500f,Hh'()u2&i9082 "'op "'(1 ° d f ~.~(i r,$~9S0 ~ 'Master-· , ' Brooker .' n .. 0."",628Il;lIl9"A""""IRi' ~':,§2!I~I1!l~f~'~~~"'2'!J25-tpsrl!I~-"""h"' ~'M'icx.;;;.c: _ '. ,",,_';690j6994.111~28-t, .. ",'" ' mo," $7OOl p.!. "'0",;a'2Om , 
.', !,!" .. ?!.~';'{""~~f;"-f~"'mr..:..tlv I'If~'P'.~f""'''''i!~''·'''''I~.'·tn:]'·:n'',· .Gt~ . • ~'jJ "j.~qm&w q:".". "I "" f"" ; '.' it,P f.r." ' , .. , .", 628-4351.tIIlJ\4:t;\~,··~. ~ •• ,. ," ~ • ..'f" ".", ~,_,,,,,,,,,,, n , ., ••• ·«I·'.'j'·t' .'t·' i!!" ~~"'1) ~ .~>w, .. :., . ":';'".,.:-
tf.r.io ..... ast;,'} ~t ... '..:p~h.r.t~\- ." /~os·'~ ,,..";1. y.,..." .... )ot'l tl"'r.:. .... n"o'il 1(> rJ-, .•• ";J' p, ~ '" JI ... I. ,OJ. :).',Li ~t\ r~. .' ,-
..' .,.~" ,,,. • '" ,._,. "\ . , -,j .' 'oJ"'r .• ,.. ''''1< fI" t· .... ··,· " .• ' • ' .. I?c;l!lg;.8!j~d,\I;i'; .• .;;~' .~.~;:?t.l,:ll;f.s'b-ei!.~d .>. ~",,"-,\,\,.,.,"1r . ,.. ",. ~ .... ;"1" ·c .... ' !'("? I .. M ..... · ..... - ..... ."., ... ,., •• """~ ~ •• ,_ . .tII!!'I!l!' _ .... ·~Iit ~~. 
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12 FOOT'FIBERGLASS row 
boat; 5'hHP motor. $.250. 
693-8646' , after 
6pm.IIILX28-2· 

1983 HONDA XR-200. Ask-
ing $700. 
625-5783.IIICX49-2C . ' 

1984 19FT FOUR WINDS 190 
Horizon. Bow rider. in
boarad outboard. 170hp. 
Cusfom trailer. 60 hours 
maX. Many extras. $11.500. 
625-0504. mCX4,8-2 

1984 HONDA MAGNA. 4.000 
miles. excellent condition. 
windshield. $1600. 627-2689 
between 9-3pn'l.l II CX49-2C 

1985 HONDA200X. ATV. 
excellent condition. "$1250. 
628-5087. !IILX28-2 

APACHE TRAVEL trailer. 30 
foot. self contained. $6500 
or best. 688-2456.1 II LX28-2 

FIBERGLASS BOAT; 
19ft. 455 olds. jet drive. 
evenings 628-9189.11 I LX28-2 

FOR SALE. 1971;1 Kawasaki 
LTD 1000 CCs. 12.000 actual 
miles. mint condition. 
$2100. 693-0137 between 9 
and6pm.!I!RX27-2 

FOR SALE: 1978 17ft Lund 
Bow-Rider Boat. 140HP 1.0. 
water ready. H.D. trailer, 
$5,000. 627-4106.!!ILX27-2· 

FOR SALE: 14ft. Starcraft, 
35HP Johnson. tilt trailer, 
duel tanks. $2000. 
628-1039.!! I LX28-2 

FOR SALE: 27ft. fifth wheel, 
1984 Carie Lite. loaded. 
628-0761.!!ILX28-2 

FOR SALE: Sailboat O'day 
12, day sailer. 4 passenger. 
excellent. trailer. $800. 
391-4616.!!ILX27-2 

FOR SALE or trade; 28ft. 
class A Motor Home. asking 
$12,500. or would swaR for 
cabin in Tawa'as. Pin
conning area .. Near hunting 
and fishing. Boat trailer. 
hauls up to 17ft. boat. 12in. 
wheels. asking $400. 
858-8385. I I! LX26-2 
16' VIP Fiberglass boat. 
motor. & trailer. $,600. or 
best. 693-7110. !!ILX28-2 

1974 HONDA 750. Low mile
age. mint condition. Best 
reasonable offer. 
628-0261.!!! LX27-2 

1979 YAMAHA 250YZ. 
excellent condition. $575. 
628-9391. I! I LX28-2 

1980 YAMAHA XS-650. Real 
good shape. $1050 or best. 
628-3453.1! I LX27-2 

1981 YAMAHA YZ-80. Re- . 
built engine. best offer. 
Good condition. 
628-7085. I! I LX27-2 

1982 YAMAHA 6S0. Maxim. 
very good condition. $1000 
I;H best offer. 
62S-2127.!!!LX27-2 , 

1983 HONDA 50CC mini 
bike $300. 1985 3 wheeler. 
excellent shape. $750. 
625-1069J"CX49-2C 
LINEMAN WOODEN boat. 
trailer and engine. $1000 or 
best· offer. 
628-7321.!!I LX28-2 

SEA RAY 24ft Cuddy 
Cruiser. loaded with trailer. 
like new. $13.500. 
693-8121. !!I LX27-2 

TED WILLIAMS boat. 9.9 
Chrysler. electric start 
motor. with oars. $550. 2 fib
erglass sail boats one $150. 
other $17S. Please call in 
morning. 625-7161.II!LX27-2 

YAMAHA 200 3 wheeler; 
1984. good condition. new 
tires. Call after Spm 
628-6387. !I I LX27-2 

AMF WINDFLITE 
Sailboard. excellent be
ginners board. GO.r .. r:ondi
fion.625-5628.IIIC><"! ..... lP 

BOAT FOR SALE; 1979 Ski 
Supreme. Great condition. 
627-3861.IHCX49-2C, 

GOLF CLUBS; Browning 
T-600 irons 1 thru 9. wOods f. 
3. and 5. bag and covers in· 
ciuded. 1 year old. excel· 
, •• t r.ondition. $200. 
b,", ...... o.!U.LX28-2 

SLATE JOP·p"QI'.table pro
fessional model.Sx8ft. At· 
cessorieslncluded. $500. 
Sr.-' ·2127.1I1CX49-2c 

jr.'. 

10 . SPE.ED· CENTURION 
. bike.Si.lperblymalotain~d. 
$160 •. 628-76~. !!!CX32-tfClh. 
!llCX32~tfdh 

15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sport bike. Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7620. 
mCX32-tfdh 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 

1975JIMMIE. 4 wheel drive. 
mechanically excellent, 
clean. body fair. $1450. 
628-9687 evenings.!I!L~27-2 

1985 CHEVY S-10. excellent 
condition. 4 speed. $6000. or 
best 752-4711.!!!LX27-2 

1 set of jeep seats. Black. 
exceJlent condition. $100. 
6.93-4533.1!! LX27-2 * 

B 
1979 JEEP 4x4 Pickup. rust 
proofed. automatic .. 360V8 .. 
tilt. cruise. 61000 miles. 
$2250, 693-1150.!!!LX28~1 

1972 GMC Truck. 4 wheel 
drive. Good condition. 
391-2325. !!ILX28-2 

1976 CHEVY BEAUVILLE 
Van. Starts every time) $500. 
693-9673. I I I RX28-2 

1977 CHEVY Pick-up with 
camper insert. Lots of 
extras. 693-1164. After 
5pm.!!!LX28-2· 

1978 FORD F-100 Pick-up. 
6cyl. Automatic. $2100 or 
best offer. 
628-2816.!!! LX28-2' 

1979 DODGE VAN, 
auto. ps/pb. 64.000 miles. 
$2195. 628-4683 or 
628-5220.!!! CX49-2C 

1979 DODGE 4x4. 360 auto
matic. wagon Wheels and 
topper. $1800 or best. 
627-365~ .11!LX28-2 

1984 FORD BRONCO II. 
Mint condition. best 
reasonable offer. 
628-0261.!!! LX27-2 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE: 12x60 Buddy 
mobile home. must De 
moved. 693-8571.!!!LX28-2* 

MOBILE HOME: 2 bed
room, large living room, 
fireplace. shed, lanascaped 
lot. $8,000. or make offer. 
693-1209 or 
373-8097.!!! RX22-tf 

Mobile Homes 
--For Sale--

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX23-13c 

13.75% 
Annual Percentage 
Rate For Qualified 

Buyers. Call 

FOREMOST 
Collect 313-975-7080 

CX48-3p 

1973 12x65 Mobile home. 
Must be moved. Good con
dition. $5000 or best. 
~28-7145.111 LX28-2 

1979 SHASTA MOTOR 
Home. 24ft .• $8.500. 693-6407. 
73 N. Conklin. Lake 
Orion.IIILX28-2* 

1985 SKYLINE. 14x70. 3 bed
room. 1 bath. Job transfer 
out of state. Must sell 
$17.500 or best offer. 
625-6729 or 
625-6374.111 CX49-2C 

24x65 MOBILE home.4bed· GARAGE SALE:Childrens GARAGE. 'SAL'E;'rThiee' 'MOVING'SAEE·~:r-1'829 .' 
rooms.2fullbaths.Brandon . clo+he. S. la,l:Iii:aC! .. ·pl.ussizes... family varjew·July1118th Pine-Tree. 18ftt)oat and, 

schQOls.$24.500 many luggage. room all:: condl- Ji:OQAM i 70'o2 • Show~ , trailer. 'car haule~ .tnliler. 

extras. 628-9580 after tionel', childrens trundel apple.!l!CX49-1P lots of goad stuff. July 

5pm.I!ICX48-2p bed. and much more. ~120 GARAGE' SALE; toys. 17-19th.!!!LX28-1* 

FOR SALE; 10x50 mobile Lake Knolls. Brandon twelve speed. lawn mower. QUALITY YARD sale. Fur

home. Lake Orion area. Township. corner of clothes. tools. misc. Red niture. glassware. clothes. 

good condition. $2500. Seymqur Lake Road and Barn Sub. 1409 Winnie Dr. 69 S. Holcomb. Clarkston. 

693-4996 After 5prn or ~:.~Rf!~~~8-1 9-?? ,July 9-5pm. Thurs.. Fri.. July17.18.,9-5pm.!!!CX49-1P 

693-9283 leaVe mess- . - Sat.!!ILX28-1 THE Wa,odland Mobile 

age.! !! LX28-2 GAR.AG~ SAJLE
I
: Frid18aY19& GARAGE SALE; Thurs .• Fri.. Park. community sale. in-

MOBILE HOME for sale. Saturday. u y -. Sat. 10415 M-15. South of doors atthe club house. as

double wide. 24x60. double 1G-4pm. No early salas. 20 Oakhill. 9-5pm. Boys sorted merchandise. 

roof. air and heat. lots· of Axford. - Lake clothes 12 sliTn.!!lCX49-1P reasonable prices. come 

t · Ad It . k Orion.H!LX28-1· . ' one and all. Romeo Road 

s orage space. u par ~ I h GARAGE SALE. Thursda}, across from Addison Oaks 

Call1-904~427-44630rwrite: GARAGE SALE; dol ouse on!y 10-5pm. 1618 HarwooCl .Park. July 17-20. 10-9pm 

~rR::ort~~g~w'-:tSe~.al'!ltt ~i~~~U~~~s:~inJ~i~o\~"l~~~ Drive. Se}'mour Lake and Thursday-Saturday. Sunday 

32032.!!lLX28-2 ' " Saturday. 682. Janice Dr.' ,Sanders Ro~d. C~tmIPer. - 11-4pm !HLX28-1 ' 
stereo. shelVing unl. awn· ..:...:......:!:.::.:.:;.;.. '.;,;' ::.:::::.....: ___ _ 

FoliowslgnsfromOakwood mower. mis· YARD SALE: Thursday to 

6O-GARAGE SALES 

ANTIQUE SALE; Thursday 
only... 9-3pm. 12 Dennison. 
Oxford. Oak stacked book 
shelves. press back chairs. 
round bak pedestal table. 
tavern table. oak ice box. 
dressers. benches. child's 
desk. trunks. dry sink, 
blanket chest. primitive pie 
safe. ,wicKer table, 
cuboards. - advertising 
signs. armoire. dishes. bot
tl~s, boxes. lamps, jugs. 
commod~. . and much 
more.!!!LX28-1 ' 

BIG GARAGE SALE; July 
17, 18. 19 and 20th. 9-5pm.· 
Lots of good clothes. fur
niture, misc. Clarkston Rd. 
to North on Pine Knob Rd. 
to right on Whipple Lake 
Rd. to first house on 
Michigamme,!! lCX49-1 P 

BIG GARAGE SALE; corner 
of Baldwin and Mabee Rd. 
Meadow Lawn trailer, dis
hes some Old. blankets and 

. sheets. movie camera and 
pro/·ector. power hand 
too s. nice lane cedar 
chests. jewelry. rototiller. 
gas run cultivator. clothes 
and misc. ORen and 9. July 
17,18. 19th.!!. LX28-1 

FIVE FAMILY - Thurs. 17th 
thru Sat. 19th. 10-4pm. 7720 
S. Eston off Clintonville and 
Cle,rkston Orion Road. 
Brand new Ben Franklin 
stove. children to adult 
clothing, drapes and 
spreads, furniture, tires, 
medicine cabinets. storm 
and screen sets, You name 
it.!!ICX49~1 p 

FURNITURE. washer. gas 
dryer. miscellaneous. Fri
day, 18th and Saturday 19th. 
9-5pm,30 Lakeview. 2 miles 
east of M-24 off Indian 
Lake. !!I RX28-1* 

GARAGE AND MOVING 
sale. Lots of everything. 
July 17-19. 9-5pm. 3646 W. 
Drahner off I Bald
win.l!lLX(28-1· 

GARAGE SALE; July 
17.18.19. % mile south of 
Oakwood Rd. at .306 Hurd 
Road.9-5pm.!!!LX27-2* 

GARAGE SALE: Roy Street 
at Stoney Lake. July 10-12. 
10-5pm. Furniture. girls 
clothes 3t and under. 
womens clothes and 
misc.!!!LX27-1 

GARAGE SALE: July 10-12. 
9-5pm, 70 Indian Knools. 
Oxford. Clothes. books. car, 
boat. camper. furniture. 
bikes. stereo. crafts. hos- , 
ehold items. lots of mis
celieneous.!llLX27-1 

B 
MOVING· Must sell beauti
ful O.R. Set. trestle table 
with 2 leaves and pads. 4 
chairs. and 2 side chairs. 
buffet. hutch. and server. 
excellent condition. Sac
riftce.628-642o.IIILX28-2· 

and Connell.!!!LX28-1 celianeous.II!LX28-1 Sunday. 9-7pm. Some fur-

GARAGE SALE; July 17. 18. GARAGE SALE: Saturday niture and odds and ends. 

19th. 9-7pm. 3461 Thomas and Sunday. 12-5pm. Mis- 33~ Nlil Broadway. Lake 

Rd. West off 24. Lots of real cellaneous items. 990 Orlon .... LX27-1 

nice things. if you miss this Leidich. Lake Orion. (Pine GARAGE SALE; Friday 

one you missed alot. cash Tree. 2 blocks off Clarkston only. Sofa bed. cross coun-

please.!!!LX29-1 Rd.).!!ILX28-1 try skis. boots ana Roles. 

~ GARAGE SALE; Some a~ti- 7034 Felix, Of~lr'hite Lake 

~ ques and lots more. 615 Rd. Clarkston .... CX49-1 P 

MOVING - 22 ft. G.E. side x Heights. Lake Orion. GARAGE SALE: Canning 

side refrigerator freezer Thurs .• -Fri.. 9-5pm.!!!LX28-1 jars. bikes. lots more. Starts 

~~~dice ma6ker. 1 ~g~tO~~: GARAGE SALE: Built-in Thursday noon. 3370 Lu-

628-6. 420.!!!LX28-')" stove tbp & hood. 31" stOrm dwig. off Oakwood at M-24. 
Co door. sporting goods. TV. _!!..,;!LX:...;:::2..:.,8-_1 _________ --

GARAGE AND YARD clothes. much more. July GIANT YARD SALE; New 

sale- Tindall and Hickey off 17-19, 1109 Bald Mountain. and used lawn garden floral 

Davisburg. Collectibles. Lake Orion. craft s,.ufPlies and tools. 

glass. clothing. computer 693-273~.!!!RX28-1 Sail boa. office furniture. 

printer. picture frames. ex- ~ cash register. sporting 

ercise eqUipment, golf ~ goods. crothes. and misc. 

clubs. small appliances. MOVING _ A.ntique oak everything. You'll be sorry 

outboard motor, windows. double bed and mattress: if you miss this one! 440 

folding tandem bicycle. stereo in replica of old ice Lakes Edge in Oxford Lake 

much more. July 17. 18. and box cabinet, Sub. Jury 18, "9. 20th. 

19th. 10 to?? . !!LCX49-1 P 628-6420.!! I LX28-2 _9-_?_. !_!!_LX_2_8_-_1 ____ _ 

GARAGE SALE: 695 Sebek, BARN. MOVING and Yard HUGE MOVING SALE: Mul-

Clear lake area, June 26. 27, sale. 3 family. July 19. 20th. tiple family. household 

28. 9:00 to 5:00P,M.Movie 9-5~m. Alum. boat with items. appliances. anti-
camera.· projector. clothes ques woven hammock 

X mo or. woodstove. utility' . 
and misc. ilL -25-1 trailer. sno-blower. l.ar9.e house plants. africian vio-

GARAGE SALE J I 9 10 d t At . th lets and access .• large area 
: u y • • yar car. arl game WI rugs. books. records. tools. 

11. 9-5pm. 7142 Snowapple, tapes. TT500 Yamaha Dirt hardware. electrical parts. 
Clarkston. Dryer. furniture, bike. puzzles. books. 
bikes misc IIICX48 1p household I·tems. Lots of many unusual items. July 

• .... - dd d d 8481 8484 24-26. 9-5pm, ,Cash only 
GARAGE SALE: July 17-19, 0 s an en s. . • please. 1230 Orion Road. 

10-6pm. 200 Mack Road. 8490 Eaton Road (near near Stoneyc< ,Creek 

L d T b d f downtown .• 
eonar. win e, set 0 Davisburg).I!!CX49-1P Road.!!! LX28-2 * 

dresser drawers. lots of MQVtNG SALE: A little bit 

miscellaneous.!!!LX27~2 ~dARSN SALE; t~30 W. ~Iass of everything. Corner of 

GARAGE SALE: July 10-12, ,om~ an Iques. 9 ass., Middle Lake Road and 6360 

women's and men's cloth- cloc.ks. Jugs. lamps, col-~ HavelockCla:rkston. Thurs. 

ing. older teens clothing lectlbles. Frr. and Sat.' Fri Sat 9 5pmlllCX48 1p 
ana shoes. sizes 14-16-181 18th-19th.!!ICX49-1P ,. - •. , -

36-42. baby clothes and GREAT GARAGE sale; 1'/2 MOVING SALE; May tag 

toys. knick knacks. books, N. of Davison Lk. Rd. off washer. dryer. 2 stoves. re-

1977 Pontiac. 3669 Country- Metamora Rd. School frigerators. bedll .. dr:.essers. 

view Drive. Ox- clothes. nice furniture and a maple dining set. dis-

ford.l!!RX27-1· household items. Thurs. hwasher. dishes. kitchen 
and Fri. 10-4pm,!!ILX28-1 _ misc., lumber, into doors. 

~ , Victorian mouldings, 2 

~ 'LAKE ORION. 2 family. staircases. much more, 

DRIVEWAY SALE; Thurs. Collectibles, household priced to sell. Thurs. -Sat. 

17. Fri. 18. Sat. 20. 543 At- , items, miscellaneous. Sat- July 17- 19th. 9-7pm. 3990 

water. Lake Orion. urday. July 19. 9-5pm. 2544 Sashabaw. corner of Oak-

693-92Q9.!!!LX28-1 Semloh. Third street insub. hill. 625-8610.!!ICX49-1 P 

ESTATE SALE; July 11 and behind Donelli's Restau- MOVING SA~E; J.uly 

12. Furniture. household _ra_n_t._!!_!R_X_2_8_-1 ___ ---- 15-22nd. Furniture. clothes. 

goods. kitchen utensils. MOVING SALE; 11. 12th. 18. misc. Maybee Rd .• Oak Park 

and more. 6606 Bridge Lake 19th. Bedroom furniture. to Console 

Rd. off Dixie and Big Lake couch. loveseat. oak wall Street.I!!CX49-1P 

Rd, near.columb.!!!CX48-1p unit and table. chairs and so MOVI NG SALE; Ju Iy 17. 

GARAGE AND tool sale. forth. 690 Central Dr .• Lake 18th. from 9-4:30pm. 675 Vi-

July 17. 18. 19. 20th. 10-5pm, ~ri~~'6'd.!!ILX~j!2' Indi- vi an Lane off LuClwig Road. 

Craftsman 36" wood lathe Desk and chair. couch. end 

tools. accessories 'hhp·..MOVING SALE; July 18 and tables. lamps. pictures. ' 

Craftsman 12" band saw; 19th. 9-5pm. 8200 Allen kerosene heater. clothes 

Rockwell 10" table saw. Road. Clarkston. Some fur- and too manymore items to 

extra blades. Wards '230 niture. household items. mention.IIILX28-1· 

AMP power craft welder. tools.I!ICX49-1P 
Hood rods. Central heavy RITTER HOUSE sale; 11 N. 

duty floor model drill press 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: Main. Clarkston. Solid 

16 speed %hp vise -extra July 10-11. 9-5pm. Womens. wood doors. light fixtu'res. 

drill. Central heavy duty childrens and baby clothes. interior and exterior shut

metal band 3/4 banCl saw. and miscellaneous house- ters. porcelain & stainless 

extra blades. Craftsman hold items. 888 Beardon. off steel sinks. tOilets. med

router. table. numerous Clarkston Road,IIlLX27-1 icine cabinets. privacy 

tools. accessories. tem- GARAGE SALE J I 1011 fencing. some building ma-

Plate. 12" color TV. drill : U y - • terillls. Sat.. June 12. 
9-6pm. Antique ice box. 93 IIICX P 

motors. 7 W' skill saw. elec- franklin stove. roll top desk. - pm.. 48-1 . 

tric plane. Sander. Bar- d h 'd'f' t d TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
becue. antl'ques - 8 pieoe e uml I ler. oys. use 

bed. much more. 2281 Cole. sale. 1050 Golfview off Con
bowl. p'itcher set. Comm- off Joslyn IIILX27 1 klin. Thursday and 
ode With towel bar. high- ...-
chair. 5149 Stevens Rd. off GARAGE SALE; Keatlngton Friday. III LX28-1 

S ' GARAGE SALE: July 

1981 COLONADE 14x70with _ 11-12• 9-4pm. 7~3 Ple~sant 
7x24 expando. 3 bdrs. 2 full Ridge •. Lake.Onon. SlOger 

Maybee between CIi-' 2664 Wildwood ct. Thurs. TWO HOMES INTO one 

ntonville and Sashabaw Fri. Sat. 9-5pm. Home ·fur- consolidation sale. Anti

Rds.674-2502.I!!CX49-1P nishings.II!LX28-1 ques. kitchen extras, skis. 
10 speed bike. chalf. all 
extras must go. Too numer
ous to mentiOl1I M-15 north 
to Cranberry Lake Road 
turn-right and watch for 
Signs. July 17. 5-9pm. July 18 ' 
9-'12pm. Weather per
mitting.!!ICX49.1 P 

baths. fireplace. stereo sys- Golden ,Touch-n-Sew. 
tem. kitchen appls. shed tables and house-

, fl: 
MOVING - Maple oval table 
and 2 leaves and 6 chairs 
and hallway table with 2 
benches. 
628-6420.111 LX28-2· 

8x8 deck porth and 8x12 ;.;.hO;;.;I~d;.;..I!.;,;!L::.X,;:;2.;..7 • ..;,1~-=.-;..--,-_ 
deck porch. Clarkston GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
Lakes. 628-0618.!IICX48-2p only. 9-4pm. 2953 RockforCl 

12x55 MOBILE Home fuf- Court. K~atington Con
nished on large fenced lot. dos.I!lLXi7-1 GARAGE SALE; 33 North 

35 miles West of Daytona GARAGE SALE: 121 Schick Main. Clarkston. Witker 

Beach Fla 0 I i B R Th .chest. manle cl'lairs. micro-
. •. . r ve n unn,y u.n. u- wave. dlrector ohairs. 

625-6651.IIICX488-2C rsday thru Saturday. Lionel train set (new). wine 

1':'76 DODGE MQbile 9-7pm.II!LX2r-1 . rack. shuttets. Sat.. June 12. 

tr~veler .. Fully selft.on~ .. ,G"'.R~9£ SALE::'885 '9-3pm.!IIC)<4B::1P . 

talned. Alr •. ste.r.e~ cass~tt ... ,~He. lon.tits. July ,0-12, 10,6pm. GARAGE SALE' J.UI~ 1112 
CB. sl~eps ,t)t: ~ery g,oooAII s1ze orothes. bikes.. .'~ .• . \. . 

conditlo'n. $6900. ~p~ed skates. skis. QQ-cart. 9am btl dark. 53 E. hurch. 

666-1674.IlICX48-2c . TV. toys. 693.4246.IIII:X27-1 Clarkston.IIICX48-1p 

YARD SALE: One day only. 
Saturday July 12. 7600 Pine 
Knob Road. Table saw. 
water tank. grain box~ gar
den tools. pots and pans. 
jars. pressure cooker. dis
hes. furniture and lots of 
miscellaneous.I!ILX27-1· 

YARD SALE; Tues. Wed .• 
Thurs .• womens clothes 
summer and fall 5-6. 7-8. 
11-12's. Blue and white net 
baby' play pin .• $30. Baby 
comforter p,llIow dust 
ruffle. $20. Car tires; all 
sizes. and so . forth. 
Rochester Rd. and Rbmeo 
Rd,IIILX28-2 

VOTEFOR 

KATSOULOS 
District Judge 

. LX28-1· 
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. .en. -,' 

~~~~~ :;~~m.!I~' 
MOVING·,·S:4;LE1LTh~rs._ . ,,\Ii,;z;~?:t; , 
& Fri., July 17 ~,.18.:,'Eh5pm. ..... '. : 
321 Summit. Off Heights FLEA, M.~RKET:~'St Alfred's 
Road, & Sherry < Drive. EpiscoRaLChurcb,· 985 N. 
Provincial sofa extra long, Lapeer-Rq. (M~24) half away 
upholstered rocker, re- ... petWf;len.Lake Orion .and 
frigerator perfect for cot- Oxford. Saturday JulY,.26, 
ta~, twin mattr~ss anCl 8-5pm.II!LX28-2 

.en. \ FORSALE:LapeerCoun~y 
.' I. ' .~' , "farrntroy·se., 15';':1 acr,es. 
$49.909. AdClr~ble & affpr~' J24-17~1;!!!\.:X27-2 
'd~ble .. '2 be~~oorn .ra'1~h FOR SAlE b~ oWner 2 bed
with. bran,d ne"" kltohen room horne. full basern,em. 

. qupboardsandc9unter tOR· $41 700. 673-8164.II!CX49-2p 
New.Andersonwll'ldows. 1.5 =.~\~.' :...:.:,;.;. ;;':";:',"':""",=--,..,.",.".."..,-i-=: 
car att. garage.:Farnily room GOVERNMENT t'lOMES 
walks out to large fenc.ed from $1,(U repair). De
yard. This beauty won't last. linquent·, tax property. 
Ask for 1335'M. Partridge & Repossessions. Call 

\ ft' _ 
ALL, SPORTS WATER
FRON'fEstate! This pre
stiqous overwhelming and 
spectacular home features 
over 2000 sq ft of living 
area.,lnc.liJdes: 3 beef
rooms. with large master 
suite, first floor .laundry, 
family room wlfireplace 
and an abudance of custom 
ammenties. $129,900 Ask for 
1175 S. Partridge and Asso
ciates, 693:7770. IIILX28-1c 

" .... ~If, A 
FABULQVS~RQ...",f,JES'r:eR 
Bui IdiOg;.;lptsl .~,rip~d. JroJYI 
$18,900 to $22,000, wate.r, 
sewer & paved' roads. 
Builaers tefms avail$ble. 
Ask for V-SB, Partridge and 
Associates. 693-7770. 
!!ILX28-1c 

spnng, porcelllll1top TABLE FOR RENT now on a 
kitchen cablO~t, kitchen ,first come basisl $25 for 2 
ta.ble, floor poII~~er, e\ec- days, for' third annual arts 
triC br,oom, 20 girls bl~e, and craftsYuletied ShoQpe. 
aquariums, ,~nd spar~ November 8 and 9th, 10am 
wheels, 13* to fit to 5pm at St. Clement's 
Vega.!!IRX28-1 Social Hall in Romeo, MI. 
MUST SELL used records; Call Kathy at 752-7288 or 
1969-1980 rock. $2.00 each Julie at 752-6637:! II RX27-2 
or 3 for $5.00. Good 'condi-
tion. 55 W. Washington, ViI- 70.REAL ESTATE 
lage of Clarkston. Sat., July 
19th.!!ICX49-1 P 

2 BEDROOM HOME on 4 
lots, lake privileges avail
able. Call after 6:30pm. 
693-6147.!!!LX27-2 

Associates 693-7770 .. 805-687-6000 Ext. H-5975 for 
. !!I LX28-to . current repo list.!!ICX49-8P 
FOR SALE: Aluminum 
ranch in Dryden, 3 bed
rooms, 1'12 baths, for~al 
dining room and large.llv
ingroom. Sits on partially 
finished basement. 52x36 
pole barn garage, 1 small 
out building. It has 2 ponds 
and creek on this lovely 10 

- ac,re parcel. Excellent for 
horses. Paved .road, new 
gas furnace and hot water 
neater. Also has wood 
burning stove, new carpet. 
$95,000. No realtors. 
313-796-2135 . before 
5pm.!!!LX28-2' 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS' 

West D(ahner Road 
% Miles West off M-24-

Oxford, Michigan 

CONDO SPECIAL 

~39 900. 
New 7S0 sq. ft. 
One bedroom 

Beautiful deck or balcony 

Clarkston 
$124,900 

Custom 4 bedroom cen
temporary on 4 acres, 3 
baths, above ground pool & 
deck. Call Joyce Martin at 
Evans & Assoc. 

674-4191 or 673-9204 
CX48-2p 

m 
LAKE ORION AREA. Sharp 
2 bedroom home, with'large 
living room, full' basement, 
2 car garage plus beautiful 
treed 3 acres. Excellent 
condition. Ask for 4151 B. 
Partridge & Associates 
693:7770. !lILX28-1c 

m 

Waters Edge 
Condo's 
ANNUAL 

GarageSale 

BEAUTIFUL IS THE word. 
100% wooded, 5 acres, 
close to lake and state land. 

FOR SALE in northern 
Michigan,logChalet home, 
located near Fairview, on 10 
beautiful wooded acres, 3 
bedrooms, 1% bath, asking 
$42,500. 
517-848-5101.I!!LX28-2 

Dishwasher 
In-unit laundry room 
gas heat/central air 
Basement storage 

HOME FOR SALE; Dryden, 
3 bedroom ranch, 2'12 car 
garag'e, quiet street, 
$42,000. 796-2007.!!!.LX29-2 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN re
tirement home. Luther by 
little Manistee River, 2 bed
room, 2 car garage on 112 
acre $18,900 LlC. 
625-3624.! !!CX49-1 C 

LAND CONTRACTI Nice 
home in the' Vi lIage, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen with wood burner. 
Large fenced y"ard, tree 
house, new shed. Lots of 
value priced in the $40's, 
possible land contract. Ask 

. for 18 S. Partridge & As
siciates693-7770.!!1LX28-1c 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
July 17, 18, 19 
9AM-4PM 

6615-6731 Andersonville 
Waterford. 

$19,500. Call Delilah, 
Quaker Realty. 
693-2253.! 1 1 LX27-1 

ft 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, 
Springfield township taxes, 
1 ,863ft. Sharp contempory, 
raised ranch, on beautifully 
maintained 2% acres of Red 
Oak and Tulip trees. Th.r_~e 
miles from 1-75 and DIXie 
Hwy., 3 bedrooms, 2% c~r
malc baths, central air, 
spiral stairway to finished 
family room, 2 car finished 
heated garage. Top name 
brand aplilances, freshly 
painted, new carpet. 30 day 
occupancy. $115,000. Phone 
for walk thru. 625-3806 after 

LAKE ORION lakefront by 
owner, large home. $79,900. 
693-7984:1! fLX28-2 

ALSONEWI! 
2 bedroom from $48,700 

628-7727 
Mon. thru Frj,11-6pm 

Sat. 10-4pm 
By Appoi ntment Anyti me 

LX25-tf 

CLARKSTON; Beauti
ful 1% acre land by-owner, 
gas, under ground ulitles, 
walk to school, $23,900. 
644-4711 'wee~days. 
394~019gevenings.IIILX27~2 

CX49-1P 
YARD SALE: 200 watt organ, 
lamps, air compressor, 
stereos, tables. much more. 
Will sell before. Friday, 
Saturday. 11 S. Glaspie, 
corner· of Bur
dick.!!!LX27-2* 
YARD SALE: 2710Judah be
tween Joslyn and Baldwin. 
Boys clothes size 3 to 14, 25 
cents to 50 cents and misc. 
items. July 18th & 19th, 
9-5pm.!!!LX28-1 
YARD SALE: Baby crib, 
toys, books, and other baby 
items. 3365 L..ake George 
road. July 17-19. 
9-5pm.!I!LX28-1 

~ 
ADORABLE TOWNHOUSE 
only $41,9001 This beauty 
features 2 bedroom, 1 car. 
garage, all appliances plus 
fake privileges. Located in 
~xclusive Keatington area. 
Ask for 2964. E. Partridge 
and Associates. 693-7770. 
!!!LX28-1c 

6pm.!!!CX48-2p BREATHTAKING VIEW: 
RENTAL MANAGE- Lake access and privileges 
MENT; I'm specially trair:'ed on Deer and Van Norman, 3 
to take care of vacanCies, bedrooms, 3 baths, large 

. t failures late game room, hobby or work 
eql!lpmen . , area 950 sq. ft., much, much 
~i~I~~~~~sN~~ih~~~~~969~~ more. A must see. $197,500. 

6S-AUcTIONS Ask for Betty' _ Ne- R-1359B 
~~;;;~~/;;~~=; Ison.IIILX28-2c SPACIOUS COUNTRY 
ESTATE AUCTION sale of SHARP 3 bedroom ranch. Colonial: Quality, warmth 
the - late t., Edward Independence Twp. Walk- and charm abound in this 3 
Machowski, Jocated at ing distance tq Clarkston, bedroom,. 2'12 bath home, 
70911 Memphis Ridge By owners 625-1989. No formal dining room, 1st 
(M-19), corner of 33 Mile Agents.!I!CX48-2p floor laundry, family room 
Road, on Sunday, July 20 at THINKING OF selling your with natural fireplace. 
10:30am. Items include: C II Sh S ·th t Close to Village of 
Large quliiitity of clean home? a awn ml a .... Iarkston. $107.999. Merrill Lynch Realty, .... 
household goods, Mass.ey 651-8850 for a free market R-1380G 
Ferguson tractor, lawn . IIIRX17 TF 

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner. Four bedrooms, 1 V2 
bath, corner lot. $65,000. 
Red Bard Subdivision No 
land ' contract. 
628-6727.!! rLX27-2 
MUST SELL! Price red
uced! 3 bedroom, 7 year old, 
tri-level, on '12 acre. Oxford 
Township. $61,900. 
628-4184.!!! LX27 -2· 

~' 
CUTE SLEEPING room, 
Lake Orion, private en
tqlOce, $50 weekly. 
693-2952.!!! LX27-2 
2 % acre parcels, 10 acre 
parcel, rollin~; scenic. Also 
barn. BaldWin road. Cash 
only. 628-1664.!!!LX28-4 ' 

3 Bedroom quad level 
with I arge fenced lot. 2% 
car garage in good area. . 

10 acres with camp 
trailer on Gaylanta Lake 

near Lewiston, only 
$16,900 

mowers, large quantity of analysIs... -~- CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: 
small shop tools, some ma- .en. Little Walter's Lake, custom Choice vacant parcels 
chinist tools,' lathe, Qener- .~ brick ranch with walkout from 2to 40 acres in 
ator and many other Items. WATERFORD 2'12 acres in- lower level, three bed- various areas. 
Mrs. Edward Machowski, dustrial M-1. 1600 sq. ft. rooms, three full baths, at- GREEN ACRES 
owner. Terms: Cash or shop, two 10x12 overhead tached g~rage. Fish and 627 3917 
check with I.D., Auction- doors, office, plus small paddle boat from your very .-
eers: Paul G, Hillman rental house, fenced yard, own backyard. R-1423G 664-9955 
752-2636, Chuck Cryderman room to expand. Il1dustrial 
-1'27-3725. Don't miss this .building $94,50.0. 623-0507 CHARMING CLARKSTON CX49-1c 
salel All merchandise is in aftet6pm.!flCX48-2p home: Tastefully dec- ALMOST HEAVEN: Ap-
-very good con-di- I b t'f I orated, beautifu land- proximately.GOOOsqft. ranch 
tion.!!!LX28-1c 32'12 acre parce s, eau I u scaping with lots of ~riVaCy. wl'th 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,. 2 

building sites, Brandon '11 
LARGE ANNUAL boat Schools .. 627-2~62 after Walkingdistanceto I age. fireplaces, sky. lights and. 
sale at Velger's Marina, 'h 5pm.!!!LXZ27-2 M,my custom features, pfus more, surroundedoy 10. ac-
block south of Crocker a bonus extra, 3 car garage. J res of all big timber. Ap-
Blvd. at 36355 Jefferson in ACREAGE- BRANDON R-1429W proJeimately 15 minutes 
Mt. Clemens, MI on Satur- Townshill· 5.5 :lcres, MAX' BROOCK north east of Lapeer, se-
day, July 19 at 10:30am. 50 $19,750. Call 628-1852 or cluded among other ex-

d b t t b old at 628-7899. !!!LX48-tfdh INC ecutive homes, close to 
use oa s 0 e.s h" DED I: • state la'nd a real buy at 

m 
YOU'LL BE AMAZED! At 
what you can buy for only 
$119,900! Spacious all brick 
colonial has too many 
"Goodies" to mention. Ab
solutely immaculate condi
tion, just off the water. 
Located in an area of all 
new homes. You can't go 
wrongl Ask for 4818 S. Par~ 
tridge & AS.sociates 
693-7770.!! I LX28-1 c 
10.2 ACRES FOR sale; 
woods. fields, pond and 
pine trees. $3500 down, take 
over UC payment of $170 
per month. Hadley Twp. 
Davison Lake Rd. Call after 
5pm 628-4515.!IICX49-2F 
10 acres parked 5 miles 
north of Oxford. Payments 
$100 a month. Call after 
4:30pm. 693-8130.!!! LX27-2 

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING 

2680. SCI ft suitable 
for office or retail 

two existing offices 
with separate entrances 

Good investment in the 
Village of Ortonville 

$65,000. 

LONG'S REAL ESTATE 
625-9200 

CX48-2c 

ft 
CONTEMPORARY COUN
TRY estate - 10 acres. 
Outgrown the subdivision 
life1? Tired of the hasle of 
boarding out the horses?? 
This home is for you. 3cpO 
sq. ft. of contemporary liv
ing surrounded by 10 beau
tiful gently rolling lush 
greeen acres .. Ask for 2752 
M. Partr.idge & Associates 
693-7770 IlllX28-1 c auction. Don't miss t IS BEAUTIFUL WOO '2 27S. Main,.Clarkston i 

I I T C h nless I t CI k t S hools $10.8,00.0. By owner - no 
sa e erms: as u acre o. ar son c. 625-9300 '.realaters. 724-1490 dars, .en. other arrangements have Paved Sub. $16,400. .~ 
been made with Velger's 673-7532.I!ICX49-2c QX49-1c after6pm 724-6707.IIILX2 -4 LIKE THE ALPSI You'll love 
Marina. Financing available this Swiss style home. 
prior to sale. Call 465-0810 .a- BY OWNER; 3 bedroom ft Spacious corner lot, 4 bed-
(days). Ask for Jerry .~ house, on 1% acre on cor- ALL SPOFlTS LAKEFRONT rooms,. great room. Dining 
Lebeau. Auctioneers: Paul 40 BEAUTIFUL ROLLING ner lot. Call 628-3937 for ap- home $69,0.001 This pic- room I)oasts hardwood 
G. Hillman 752-2636, Chuck Acresl Only $170.0 per acre, pointment. turesque setting will over floors, wet bar. 2 fireplaces, 
Cryderman paved' roads, will split. Ask 628-3937.!!!LX28-2 whelm you every desire. 2 car garage. How sweet It 
727-3725.111 LX28-1 c for V-S, Partridge and As- COUNTRY ESTATE; Bran- Features 3 bedrooms, great isl $144,900. Ask for 225 H.V. 
AMCONPUBLIC FOOD sociates, 693-7770. don Township magnificent room, walkout basement Partridge. & Associates, 
Auction: Complete line of II!XL28-1c newer Tudor on 6 plus ac- plus 2'12 car garage. Re- 693-7770.IIILX28:1c 
groceries, canned goods, res. Spacious i'oomswith an tiring and needs offer. Ask CLARKSTON CUSTOM sal-
meats, fish, poultry pro- ~~~t~a~m~~St~g~~~d: open floor plan. Zoned for 132 B. Partridge and As- tbox: 4 year old home re-

d~~~~n1~~'t~~~~o~r~~hn~~~ 391-1355after6pm.!IILX28-2 ~:~~:r~g~~~~~~gr~~~~e~ ~f~~~~~1~ 693-7770. g~~t~~1rf~~~~I~~~::~~a 
3ulY 20,2Ilm.Hall's Auction, THINKING OF Selling your light the discriminatin9 .en. and brick floors, repro-
705 W. elarkston Road. home or prorerty? Call buyer.Callnowforyourpn- .~ duction hardWare, colonial 
Lake Or.lon. Q For> Infor- Mike Hewitt a Century 21, vate showing. Grant and ALMOST BRAND NEWI fireplace. and custom wood 
mation693-1871.IIIRX2S-1 -628-4818 for a free market Harry Realty. This fabuously beautiful 1T!0ldings. 2 st9ry. co~ntry 
~UCTlo.N, 2 Bloomfield.el'l- apprais~I.II1LX28-2 548-3990.IIICX49-2C home is miraculously cle!!n kitchen has bUllt~1O mlcro-
tates offeri'ng iike new, TRI-LEVEL with 3 bed- and sharp 1 Features'3 bed- ""are and trash comcactor, 
many piece,S o.!I q.ualijy,fur- roomS, 11/2 baths, family .en. r;oom, family room

k 
2V2 Icalr ~~sJr~~~$la~n~?"cerl::;'~~ 

nlture appll'snces, col- room with fire place, at- . ..~ garage, plus ·Ia e pr v - b th 16 24 t m b 
lectibles glassware, good tached garage on large lot ALL SPORTS LAKE AC- leges. Absolutely Jove at a s, l;< cus Of ase
househOid]tems. A sale not in Keatfngton' Cedar Sub, CESS. Plus almost cine acre first sightl OnIY.r7,900ct'Ask ~'~{~:~l~~oo~e~at~':rs 
to be inis,se~, .everYthding tt~ lake access, backs uPS to ' o~ lan~. Charmi.ng homile for~90t'O. Partn g:9~~777g- .beamed ceiling. Lovely set: 
be presented and £l,ol . Sa state_ land. $86, 00, With fireplace 10 f~1T! Y socia ei:i, . ting with mature trees, 

m 
LONGING FOR THE LAKE? 
We've got your home - 70ft 
of clear blue bay front. 2 
bedrooms. plus walkout 
basement, move in and en
joy. Ask for 825 P. Partridge 
& Associates 693-7710. 
!!!LX28-1c 

,m 
LOOKING FOR that special 
starter home? Lots of room 
to roam. 3 bedroom, 
spacious great room, 2 car 
garage plus fenced yard 
and easy access to most 
expressways. Just $51,900. 
Ask for 2437 L. Partridge & 
Associates 693-7770. 
!l!LX28-1c 

m 
MAKE US AN OFFER! 
Owner anxious! Come on 
investors, retirees, newly 
weds, this is the house for 
you. Nice olper home in the 
Village find: Wl:llking dis
tance to everything. wner 
will consider all offers. Ask 
for 12 P.· Partridge '& Asso
ciates693-7770. !fILX28-1c 

ft 
NATURE CALLS. 8 acres of 
gently rolling .land, green 
flo uses for her and heated, 
air conditioned workshop 
for him. Bring the horses. 
Nice 4 stahl barn. 4 bed-· 
room, great room, full fin
ished walk-out. plus 3 car 

. garage. Has it all. $164,000. 
~sk for 690 W. Patrtidge & 
Associates 693-1770. 
III LX28-1c 

ft 
ORION LAKE FRONT. 
Beautiful log cabin boasts 2 
precious "loft" type bed
rooms, stone full wall fire
place, new kitchen, 
appli!1nces, 2 car gara~e, 
modern as tomorrow With 
adorable rustic charm. Ask 
for 209 P. Partridge & Asso
ciates693-7770.II!LX28-1c 

S 
OVERWHELMI.NG BRICK 
Coloniall Located in ex
clusive area just minutes 
from Rochester on 
sprawling acre lot. Feature 
over sized bedrooms, fam
ily room with fireplace, and 
more. Absolutely custom 
throughout! $114,900. Ask 
fQr 1T37 B. Partridge and 
A'ssociiates, 693-1770. 
IIILX28-1c 

ft 

urday July J~. 6Pnl.,Qpe. n 391-4195.!,II LX28-2 room, 5 bedroom, dlOing IIILX2,84c . underground. sprinklers, 
daily 1o.~~pmJor. preView, EBF.RONT PROPERTY room. Summer is here - large lot, Private lake ac-
Satur(ia.y .'op~nat!lq,?n. WAT ,. G IdW'1i Cit' 4 come e~oy ·the lake· for. ONE HALF ~CRE. cess Beautiful sub Call for 

~r.~~~~'~~~~~a~?=~,iW.L.:Iri'Jl' b~(j;g~ ¢O~Qnl~I.$uhl~~r" - ~nllt~~9~ePtS:~f~6ci~~~~'; '·~~~~~~r~ls~1Ja~~lo'if.rr~., a~\l~int!"ent. NO$b,okers. 

()riOn;~9!f!1Q7~mILX~?:1 . ~~1~i~J~t11~~~~\,$~,~,0, ~k: 6:~~7:17(r.·trlL~~8-1~ ~ '" ;~"", 693~~~~~fl~~~~2 .. ,' '. >·g2~~;S;1I1~~~~.p.1:.,9:~OO~, 

ROCHESTER 'SCHOo.LS 
Only $89,9001 For this 
spacious ranch located on '3 
eXCluisltly wooded acre;:;. 
Features: 3 Be~Qoms •. 2 full ' 
baths. great. room wlfire:-' 
place"swimmlng pool ~nd 
2112 car garage.Filit offering 
and absolutely will not lasf. 
Ask for .12~7 B. Partridge 
"rid A\sso'clates,· 693-7770. 1IIQ(2&i1c .,.. 
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POTENTIAL' PLUS. This 
classic Village home has 3 
bedrooms, basement and a 
huge baek yard. All it needs 
is }'ou. Ask for 61 P. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7np. III LX28-1 c 

ft 
STILL LOOKING? For the 
acrege parcel to build your 
new home on? Well this 
may be itlHigh & Dry with a 
beautiful view. Gorgeous 10 
acres with good perk and 1/ 
c terms. Ask for V-c. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7nO.I!lLX28-1c 

·ft 
STUNNING LAKEFRONT. 
$119,900. Everything you 
always wanted. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, gorgeous country 
kitchen, fantastic decking, 
2 car att. garage plus much 
much more. A must to see. 
Ask for 117 B. Today! Par
tridge . & Assolcates 
693-mo. !!ILX28-1c 

ft 
THE BLUE LIGHT is flash
ing on this unique handy
man special. 2 Bedroom, 
walkout basement plus 5 
beautiful wooded acres and 

FREE' KITTENS; liter 
trained, 7, weeks, 
391-0112.1I!L,X28-2f 
FREE KITTENS to goOd 
home. ~ and 7 weeks old. 
628~3179.1!! LX28-1f 
FREE TO ADULT home, 
Lhaso Apso, male. After 
3pm 373-9578.!.!lCX48-2c 

FREE BEAGLE to good 
home; has shots, female, 8 
months, 693-4715.1I1LX28-2f 
FREE HAY 375 bails out of 
the fierd, rain. 
627-6365.!IILX28-2f 
FREE PUPPIES to good 
home, 6 weeks, healthy, 
good with kids and other 
pets.. . . Call 
628-4038.!!!LX28-2f 
FREE SIAMESE cats, 2 
males, neuttered and de
clawed. 797-4604. II! LX28-2f 
FREE TO GOOD Home, 
cute cuddly kittens, un
usual colors. 
628-4545.II!LX27-1f 
FREE USED swing set, 
628-7414.!I!LX27-2f 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
District Judge 

a pond. Who could ask for ~ LX28-1 * 
anything more. Ask for 3971 ---------
M. Partridge & Associates 8O.W'ANTED 
693-7nO. I!ILX28-1 c " 

ft, 
ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
home-all sports lake front. 
Newly built, quality & en
ergyefficient home on pri
vate Park Island. 3000 sq. ft., 
2 levels. huge master suite. 
70 feet of beautiful sandy 
beach. Ask for 205 P. Par
tridge & . Associates 
693-7nO.II!LX28-1c , 

. ft 
VACANT LAKEFRONT -
Orion Township. For. only 
$34,900 you can own 2.41 ac
res on Mill Lake Paved ac
cess plus sewers. Ask for 
V.M.L. Partridge & Associ
ates693-7nO. !l!LX28-1c 

ft 
VACANT LAND - Hadly 
TownShip. Beautiful 10 ac
res for only $34.900. Lots of 
trees plus Greenery. There 
is currentry a 30x40 pole 
barn on prOperty. A must 
see to appreciate. Ask for 
V-B. Partridge & Associates 
.693-mO.I!ID<28-1c 

ft 
VACANTI NEEDS A housel 

, On all sports lake, fantastic 
area of great homes. Sub 
has it's own private park. 
Call now $18,000. Ask for 
V.K. Partridge & Associ
ates, 693-7nO. III LX28-1 c 

ft 
WHISPERING, Gurgling 
broo·k. New listing. l lus
cious acres of heavenly 
rolling seclusion, sur
rounded by a clear whis
pering stream, in a fairyland 
setting. Ranch home is in 
excelfent shape, with a 
wide open floor plan, beau
tiful fireplace, garage, 
basement, more. ArteSian 
well. $89,900. Ask for 285 C. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-7770. III LX28-1 c 

75·FREE 
FREE KITTENS; 8 weeks. 
693-2469. fI.! LX28-2f 

FREE TO GOOD home; 8 
month female lab mix. 
Loves. kids. 
628-2624. I! I LX28-2f 
. FREE TO loving home, male 
black kit-cat. very affec

, Uonate with animals and 
'j:!eople, needs home badly. 
Call after 5pm, 
628-5254. I! I LX27·2f 
WANTED HOMES for free 
puppies,Lab/Golden Re:: 
trieVer mi)ced'; gentle; dog 
for children. 
625-7581.!I!RX28-2f 

R'OOM MATE WANTED, 
Keatington area, lake 
privileges, $275 per month. 
plus % utilities. Call Eric 
391-1465 or 492-8746 
work.l!!LX28-2 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars; We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
FIELD STONE boulders 
wanted. Must be 30" and up, 
15 to 100 tons, will self load. 
474-4922.!! I LX28-4 

ft 
WANTED FULL time care 
for adorable infant thru 
September. References 
required. 693-1781.!I!LX27-2 

Rental Wanted 
Clarkston/Brandon 

Holly 
Looking for 2-3 bedroom 

house, cottage, flat, condo. 
Shortterm(6-7 m.onths), 

. Mr.R.Gern 

625-1333 
CX49-2P 

WANTED SMALL aluminum 
pontoon boat, no larger 
than 16ft. 623-9523 after 
6pm.! IICX49-tfdh 
WANTED TO RENT; GM 
emplo~ee relocating to 
Lake Orion/ 'Oxford or 
Clarkston area. 3 to 4 bed-
room house. Call 
517-435-7359 or 
673-2962.1 IICX49-2C 

CHILD CARE for teacher's; 
1 and 2 year old boys in 
Lakeville. Must be a non 
smoker, have own trans
portation, and references, 
hours 6am-3pm. Monday 
thru Friday starting August 
18th. 628-1101.!!ILX27-2 
FAMILY OF FIVE wants to 
rent 3 to 4 bedroom home In 
Clarkston School District. 
625-6965. I IICX49-4P 
WANTED TO BUY, ad
ults 3 wheel bike in good 
condition. 
625-2566. !lICX48-2c 
WANTED TO RENT - house 
or apartment in the 
Clarkston, Drayton 'area. 
363-0651.IIICX49-2c 
WANTED TO BUY. 4 tickets 
to" the Monkeys P.ine Knob 
Concert. Call 628-7144, after 
6pm.!!1 LX28-2 
WANTE.D,·; Us~d English 
and western" saoales. 
628-1849. !I I LX6-ff" 

YOUNG Professi.onal 
'couple seekin.g house. to 
rent, n.orth of or In Oxford. 
664,4231, leave message for 
Dr. Keeley.!I!LX289,2 ',. 

/ 

.ft 
EXPERrENCED hairdresser 
for' non-smoking salon. 
Please" - call 
628-5844.11 ~LX2.~"1 YOUNG " professional 

couple seeks house to rent' ADMINISTRATIVE As
north of. or in Oxford .. Re- slstance/S.ecretary.lnsur
fer.eneas. 517-332-3196 anca o.r financial pfanning a 
Coltect,after6pm.!!ILX27-2 -must. Good clerical skins. 
~-:-=,:-!,=~--'" Box 00, markston News, 5 . 
I PAY CASH for any jewelry, S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
rhinestone, custom, antl- 4801f;j.!I!CX49-2c 
que, vintage and gold. 
Cynthta's Treasures, 
693-7144.!!IRX28-tfc . 
WANTED: Livable handy
man· special, without 
building, rent with option. 
628-4936.1 II LX28-2 .. , 
WANTED TO RENT: Need 
July or August 86' Country 
home, 2-3 bedrooms, gar
den, yard, outbuildings. 
Christian family. Rental. 
preferred. purchase pos
sible. Experienced handy
man, wifl trade rent for 
repairs. Lee and Lovern 
Branson. 
592-1036.! I! RX27-2 * 

a5-HELPWANTED 

BABYSITTER wanted. 
Non-smoker, own trans
portation, reliable. Our 
home, 2 and 4% year olds, 
7am to 3:30pm, HoI idays and 
summer off. 
781-2134.!!! LX27-2 
CHRISTIAN' NON
SMOKING compatible lady 
to help with liQht house
keeping and plain cooking. 
Live-in or not as d.esired. 
752-6806.!!! LX28-2 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For info call: (312) 
742-8620 ext. 213.!I!CX47-4P 
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
assembler needed for a 
small electronic shop in 
Oxford. Women preferred, 
no experience necessary. 
Call 628-9220. Must meet 
J.T.P.A. Income guidelines 
and reside in Oxford, Ad
dison Township or Bran
don.I!!LX28-1c 
HAIRDRESSER Needed, 
with clientel preferred. 
693-9848.! IILX27-2c 
HELP WANTED, Bald Mt. 
Gun Range. Boys 14-16yrs. 
needed for pulling skeet 
and trap. Call 
693-7261.!!!LX28-2 
KEYBOARD PLAYER with 
vocals would like to join 
country/rock band. 
628-5331.!!! LX27 -2" 
MAINTENANCE caretaker 
couple, for small farm, near 
Rochester. Duties include: 
ground maintenance, re
pairs, limited house clean
Ing, etc. Caretaker house 
available. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity: 
Send complete details to: 
P.O. Box 498. Roseville, MI 
48006. !l!LX25-2 
MATURE PERSON to b"ab
ysit 2:30pm to 11 :30pm. For 
older children in my Lake 
Orion home. Please call 
693-0067.111 LX28-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, full 
or part time, clerical posi
tion available. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 720, Lake Orion, 
MI48035.I!lLX27-tf 
PART TIME reliable person 
needed for food service. 
Heavy lifting, bending and 
cleaning involved. Call 
1-4pm, $4.50 an hour. 
683-1924.!lICX43"tfc 
PART TIME help wanted. 
Inside and outSide. Need 
car. 693-2878. Phillip Moore, 
Upland - Hill's 
Schoo I.! II LX28-2 
PHONE SALES; part time 
and full time, hourly rates 
plus bonuses, must be de
pendable and energetic. 
628-4777 or 
628-4778.11 I LX28-2 > 

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home. Reliable, de
pendable, mature person. 
Afternoon shift. 2-3 even
ings per week. Woodl~nds 
area. 693-7827.!IILX27-2 
BABYSITTER for 2 boys. 
5:1.~ar:n"to 3,:~!lpm. In ,my 
ClarkSton, Mm~. Full,~Jme 
must have 6wtf tral1sport
ation. Must have refer
ences.628-1612.l!!CX48-2c 

ATTENTION 
WOR'KERS!! 
EARNTHATEXTAA 

CASH NOW FOR 
SUMMER VACATION 

We offer: 
Better Pay· 

& Paid Vacations 

FREE JOBS 

Call 373-9907 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX26-5c 

BABYSITTER Needed for 
teacher's infant, non
smoker, own transportation 
to my downtown Lake Orion 
home. Light housekeeping, 
references, beginning Aug. 
25. 693-9131.!!! RX28-2 
CAFETERIA HELP wanted. 
Heavy cleaning, stock work, 
bus porter. $4.70 hour. Ben
efits. Call between 
2pm-4pm . 
456-2266.!!!CX46TFC 
CONCORD DRUGS Is 
looking for smiling faces 
for clerk and stocK posi
tions. Variable hours. 
Please apply at olJr Lake 
Orion store. II! RX28-2 
DIRECT CARE WORKER, 
full or part time positions 
available, for persons in
terested in working with 
developmentally disabled 
adults living in a group 
home. Must have high 
school diploma or Its 
equivalent. Call Pam at 
628-6212 Monday thru Fri
day between 7am and 
3pm.I!!LX27-2 

FREE 
JOBS!! 

Clerical & Industrial 

We offer more than 
just a foot in the door 

\ 

Paid Vacation 
& Better Pay 

Call 

'373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX26-5 

LAWN SERVICE hiring reo 
sponsible person to work 
o.utdoors, should have own 
transportation. For appli
cations, call 
693-0676.!IIRX28-tf 
LIFEGUARD, part time, ap
ply in person. Camp Oak
laml, 930 E. Drahner. 
Oxford. 8:30-5pm week
days. II ! LX28-1 

tt 
FULL TIME CARE for ador
able infant through Sep
tember, references 
requi red. 693-1781.IIIRX27 -2 
APPLICATIONS FOR food 
service and general em
ployment for the 1986 
Michigan Renaissance Fes
tival will be taken at the 
Festival Site. 12600 Dixie 
HWy. between Lahrlng and 
perryll.ille Rds. (1 mile north 
of Mt. Holly) on Sat: Jul}', 19, 
1986,t,rom 10a·I"ii-:f2pm., The 
Festival runs weekertds and 

. Labor [jaYIAug;16th- Sept. 
28th for mote information 
call 645-9640.I!!CX49-1 C 

ATTENTION'" Cating, de- . 
pendableadult$.n~ea~d to 
w.ork w!tttd~YeI9~mel)tally 
disabled part time: after
noons. Lai(evillearea, $4,50 
start Calfi628-9402.H I LX28-1 

,..'" .',.~...,. 

, '~~"'"'P lizA . 
,DEL'IVE'RY 

Full or Part Time 

FLEXIBLE 
HOURS 

$5-$8o/hr. 
Incl. Commi[sion-Tips 

BABYSITTER: Reliable and 
nanny type; Must be. loving 
with 2yearand7 montho.ltt. 
Qirls~ Someone looking for 
rong range position, even
ings, .Monday thru. Frida.y, 
2:30pm to . 12:30AM .• Ligllt 
housekeeping. Possible fu-
ture live-in Wdeslred.·$l00 -_ SPEEDY PIZZA 
perweek.628-7264.IIILX27-2 . 391-2700 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, LX21-TF 
4pm to 1 :30am, Monday 
through Friday, my home, 
own . transportation. 
391-4543.1!! RX27-2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Clarkston, 625-2066 or 
625-4903.! I!CX48-2p 
DOG GROOMER; Boarding 
Kennel needs week-end 
brusher, bather, experi-, 
enced only. 
628-1664.1HLX28-2* 
FACIALIST AND Mani
curist needed to share 
excellent working c'ondi
tions in unique Rochester 
salon. High commision or 
rentals, benefits. Call 
651-8744.!I!LX27-2 . 
FLORAL DESIGNER: Expe
rienced or Flower school 
graduaie. Part time. 
625-9520. !!!CX48-2c 
GIRL 16 years or older to . 
groom horses and help in 
stables, part time. Must 
have own transportation. 
Call 7 to 9 evenings. 
628-1967.1!!LX28-1 
HELP WANTED: Woman to 
care for senile lady days, 
week ends or live-in. Good 
salary - no lifting. 
693-8501.!!! LX28-2 
SALES HOTTEST PRO
DUCT on the marketl No 
competition. Low cost. 
High volume. Repeat ord
ers. Sell to businesses. 
Check this one outll Music 
& Video- Promotions. 
628-5766.!!! LX27-4 

SHOP
LANDSCAPE 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

"NO FEE 
·ABOVEMINIMUMWAGE 
"Hourlv rate/weekly pay 
"Experience not required 
"All shifts available 
"Get your foot in the door 
"Work as often or as 

little as you want 

PLUMBER apprentice, 
good grade POlrit, strong 
math, entl)t level full time. 
POBox. 290, 
Clarkston.l!!CX48-2C 
RESPONSIBLE babysitter 
needed for 2 small g.irls in 
my Oxford home. 4 days per 
week. 628-4514 After 
6pm.!IILX27-2 

Real Estate 
Sales' 

Rochester 
Paid preHcensed 
-, training. ' 

We're expanding our staff 
of professj.onals, experi
enced orwill train. National 
network. Contact Debbie 
Bertram, ERA Home & 

Land, Inc. 

656-0200 
LX26-tf 

SENIOR CITIZEN needed 
for occasional house· 
sitting. In beautiful country 
home. 628-n77J!lLX27-2 
SHIPPING/Receiving , 
clerk; experienced' pre
ferred, apply at Finite Filter 
Company, Inc. 500 Glaspie 
St., Oxford. Mi. 
48051.!!!LX27-2 
SUMMER STABLE help 
wanted, for Oxford area 
horse farm. 'Duties 'inelude 
stall cleaning, -srooming, 
and some exercIse riding . 
Experience preferred. Box 
UU. Oxford Leader, PO BO)l 
108.!!!LX21~2· -

I 

WANTED' EXPERI-
ENCED; housekeeper Fri
days. References required. 
625-9574.! IICX49l-2P 
WOMAN OVER 40 will bab
ysit in her home any shift. 
628-1552.IIICX49-2c 
HELP WANTED: Light as
sembly, 2735 Palden Drive, 
Auburn Hills, 
373-4700.1!1 LX28-1 

OaIl693-3232 or 
Apply between noon-4PM 

at 15 E. FI i nt Street 
LakeOriori 

MATURE LADY to assist. To 
care for the elderly, also 
meal preparation, only if 
you enjoy working with the 

• elderly. Call 
693-2490. I I! LX28-2 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

LX27-TF 
TWO HAIRDRESSERS 
Needed. Full and part time. 
Call . 625-1319 or 
363-6644.!!!CX44-TFC . 

T-YPISTS 
Temporar}, positions 

in north Oakland 
County (north of 

16MileRd.) 
Call for apPOintment 

, 693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
INC. 

LX27-tf 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040-$59,230/yr-. Now 
hiring. Call-805-687-6000 
ext. R-5975 for current fed
eralllst.I!!CX49-8p 
HELP WANTED: Apply at 
Hop-In 17, 9770 DiXie Hwy . 
NO PH.ONE 
CALLS.IHCX48-2c 
HELP WANTED: Parts 
driver or couQter work. Ap
ply at Bray Auto Parts. 1140 
S. Lapeer1.'dild.mI,.X27-1c 
HELP:WANTEO: 9.leaning, 
cookIng, etc. for· A.F.C. 
home, Clarkston area. 
627-3403.1 II CX49-2c 

NEED GENTLE teaching 
babysitter. F.ull time, your 
children welcome, my 
home. Call after 6pm. 
628-3157. I!I LX27-2 
NURSES AIDS: Want to use 
your nur,sing background? 
Become a foster parent for 
a non-ambulatory child with 
mental retardation. Work in 
your own home and earn 
$300 per month plus $480 
per month room and board 
expenses. Prefer home 
with first floor bedroom. 
Call HOMEFINDER 
332-4410. I!! LX28-4 
NURSES AID needed for 
basic care and light house
keeping, 4 to 5 'hours per 
day In Clarkston area home, 
hours flexible, morning 
preferred 9-1. Phone 
628-4979 or 
651-4490.! II RX28-2 
OFFICE HELP needed part 
time, week-endS, evenings. 
Apply in person Advance 
Floor, 4112 W. Walton, 
Drayton Plains. Thurs., Fri:, 
only9~m-1pm.Il!CX49-1c . 
ONE GIRL'OFFJCE; t},ping 
required. 693-9883.1I!LX28-f 
PART TIME office clerk
sales- positionavalla:ble 
with grOWing electronic 
dist.rloutor. Re. quires good 
tYPlnd,. spel.t!tig,-and 
excelTentcoh:\muni'cation 
skills, lkn~wl~d"e1'()f 'e:tec~ tronics'h,~lp;fUI:'l;u~,notre
qui reck miJatl)e reliable, 
'Contact Mike. or Sandy at 
628-4090. I!! LX28-2 



HELP WA:NTED;T~alning 
positi()n.or·experienceQ re
tired indiv.itl.iJai for .. &nlne 
operator, 628-5991, Oxford 
Peat Company.IIILX28-4 

. ".; .. 

M~keMo';y 
Working 
At Home 

NOSE(LlNG 

Become 8. market research 
operator with a .rapidly 
growing, reputable nation
wide firm,., CQnsumei'Sur
veY;'.lnct.' se~1<,s mot~vateij; 
clea~-sp'~ak(ng indil{fduaJs 
toco,nduct brief phorresur
veys, withinthefr-Iop'al.call
ing' areas: MinhTl'um 20 
~ours we'ekly, ,som~ eyen
lOgs. and clear penmanship 
a must. Pay based on com
pleted surveys .. Only self
disciplined, self-.starters 
need apply" For more in
formationf cal k.M~. Beebee 
between 10and11t30am or2 
and 3:30pm at 
591 ~3131.!!! RX28-1' 

RECEPTIONIST/Typist 
wanted, full tim'e pOSition 
offered with tl. growing 
company in Lake Orion.' 
Looking for a motivated and 
ambitious individual with a 
superior phone per
sonality, and; an excep
tional ability W work with 
people, excellent typing 
skills,a must,' real estate 
knowledge a plus. Call 
Donna693-2203.I!!LX28-1c 

RI;LIABLE woman wanted 
to work in adult foster care 
home. 628-36~2.!!!LX28-2 

RETAILSALES 
20-25 hours per week 
Ladies apparel store. 

Experienced preferred 
For interview 10"5 

CATH,EBI.NEJS 
.,623-7711 

I .• ~ CX49-2c 

SECURITY .. 0 FICERS. 
Positions: 'avi!lble in 
Romeo. ,Require'ments':' 
Hig.hschool 'diploma .or 
equivalent. OO!i',yearexpe
riancein either private se
curity, iar~d:forces, law 
enforcement or- a com
bination . thereof.' Valid 
Michigan drillers license. 
and no criminal record. 
Starting pay $5.50 per hour. 
Uniforms furnished, life 
and health Insurance. Must 
bring in high school dip
loma. Vets must bring 
00214. If qualified, call 
Pinkerman's 569-1004 for 
more information. 
EOE.!I! RX28-1 

VOTE FOR .. ' 
KATSOULOS 

DistrictJudge 

LX28-1 * 

WANTED: An experienced 
insurance secretery; full 
time. Send resume to: In

. sur.ance Secretery, P.O. 
Box 376, Oxford, MI 
48051.I!!L~8-1c 

WOMAN PART time help 
caring for- Senior Ladies 

. and housework. 
625-4658.! II CX49-2C 

TELE~HON'JACKS i n
stalled. First ,one $25, each 
additional,$~O. Labor and 
materi.al inc:luded. Busi
ness, residE/.ntial repair. 
Professional. -
693-2762.lIIRX10-tf , 

AAA CLEANING serVice 3 
womancrew:will clean yo'ur 
home ·tl'lo(oughly'i' and 
qll,i,ckly. Excellent r.efer:
ehcet!. Call .Chris· eile:nings 
at,er, 7prtf' or ;week-ehd 
dE:lYs, 673-6965; \IICX49-2c 

~,.'J . 

CARPENTER' 'NEEDS· 
WORK, g-arages, additi'ons,. 
a~tics,raoflng, rec ioom, 
kitchens. barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448IJILX-6-tf 

~ENERAL HOUSE c.lean-
109, good references,:good 
prIces. 391-0706, leave 
message.! !!RX28-1 

TWO HARD working 
women would liI~e to :clean 
you.r home. Reasonable 
rates. Call anytime: after 
1 pm, 693-90.15.IIfLX28-4 c 

RELIABLE HARD worker 
~ooking for housecleaning 
jobs. 627-3606.I!!CX49-2C 

WANTED Housecleani~g 
jobs, 10 years experience, 
references, Call·after 4pm. 
628-3182.IIICX49-2P , . 

WILL DO WEEKLY. Clean- . 
ing. Have excellent refer
ences. Call 628-7650 after 
6pm. !!!RX28-2 

WILL DO babysitting in my 
home. Monday thru 'Friday. 
7-8pm. 693~7729.~X27-2 .' WORK WANTED; Painting, 
siding cleaning, black top 
sealing, carpet cleanin~ 
and yard work. F:ree estl-

'mates. Call Mon.-Sat, 
5:30-9pm. 
627-3005. !!!CX48-2P 

9S·1RADE 
WILL SWAp'welf repair for 
anything that you may own 
t~at I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
Th~ Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079!!!LX-13;TF 

lOG-LOST & FOUND 

FOUND - set of car keys in 
depot' '~ park, 
625-3370.!!!CX4g.:2f 

LOST MALE 'toy ~o.odle, 
apricot, answers to Copper. 
Children and wife grievl,ng. 
Reward: 693-7236.ltrLX28-2 

REWARD - Lost cat. Small 
black female.,4 white paws, 
white crest, white ti p on tai I. 
Between· Oakwood/ 
Granger off Sashabaw. 
627-20~,!! ICX49-2c 

MISSING DOG, goes by 
name Koko. ATI brown 
poodle. 628-9343J!lLX28-2 

IOS~fOR RENT 

FOR LEASE large storage 
barn 30'x60' plus, new roof, 
clear span. Gunn Road & 
Adams, 'Lake Orion. 
693-4936.! I! LX27-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering is avail
able for i wedding 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
in9s. Phone Oxford Am
e.Tlcan Legio:n 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pmiser:ving fish, 
shrimp, chicken and com
bination dinners. Take outs 
are also available.:!!ILX5-tf 

THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rentitor:wedding 
receptions, 62812687 or 
628-218911 !LX-22-tf 

, ,. 

VILLAGE 
. MANOR 

APtS. 
... A nice Plkce to live 

IN OXFORD 
2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean ~ 'well main
tained. Beautjfully land
scaped, with' pond, tennis 
court & Indijlfdual garden 
spaces, .i i . 

. ., N~Pets 
.' . '628~23l5., ' 

. ". .75·pont~~o St. . 
\1' '··tv1on: .. f.rI. .... 6pm./· i, " , : 1 :, LX~rF 
·f,· '. '; .~. , . 

. '.:. ',. '. -'~!." 

HALL FOR RENT 
Wedding Receptions, 
Banq uet~;REJtirement 

& Qther-Part,ies .' • 
OrGathe.{ings . 

Immediate.Openings. 
Informattoo. call 

. 693-8641 
. St.Alfred's • 

Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 
. LX2?-6* 

HALL RENTAL for wed- , 
dings, ~anquets. K of ~!Hall, 
14000nol'l Rd"capaclty350. 
Air conditi.qned. For further 
information contact Ed Ko
rycinski, rentJlI manager, 
693-7122 or -693;'9824. 
!IILX26-tf 
SMALL 2 bedroof!li home 
across from ·lake.:s375 per 
month. 628"'6896.I!!L~78-2 

APARTMENT, very clean, 1 
bedroom, North· Oxford 
area. No pets. $350 per 
month 0lu5 electricity. 
693-8053.!!IRX28-2 .' 

BUILDING HAS A dining 
room hall open fQ[ August 
2nd. Holds up to 1~0 people. 
Please contact C.A.1. 
building. I. 

674-4881.!!!CX49-~c 

DISNEY/EPCOT-. Escape 
and enjoy a fan~astic week 
at our new deljJxe condo. 
Award winning golf course, 
beaches, poofs, lighted 
tennis and much more for 
only $325Week. Sleeps six. 
625-6060.!!! CX46-28P 

FOR LEASE: 10,000 square 
foot building on Industrial· 
Park, Oxford. 628-2593 
available in :September. 
!!!LX19-tfc 

FOR RENT-1986 27ft. Motor 
Home. Call after 7pm 
627-3432.I!lCX37-20p 

FOR RENT; Furnished 
house, no smokers, pets or 
children. 652-9929 or 
693-6705.!!!LX28-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakevil·.le. Immediate' 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picnics. 
693-1557, !!!LX39-tf 

ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT for single person, ru
ral. .. ~... .. \'. , setting. 
627-2218!!!LX27"2* 

SMALL ONE .BEDROOM 
apartment,· semi-furnished, 
$75 a week. 
693-741 O.!! I LX27-2 

~. 
COZY CLEAN CUTE apart
ment, 1 bedroom, lots of 
closets, basement and gar
age. Lake-Qrion. $425 per 
month. '693-2952 or 
693-9209.!! !LX28-2' 

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom 
apartment, appliances, 
carpeted, seniors per
ferred. No pets or children. 
627-3947.!!ICX49-4C 

FOR RENT; Lake Orion. 
Open sat. 1-4pm. 75 Bel
view. 1 bedroom $300 
month.l.~50 security. 2 bed
room ;z,<tOO month, $600 se
curity. Both include stove, 
refrigerator, and 
uti tities.lH LX28-2 

FOR RENT. Office down
town Clarkston 
625-2916,lIICX48-tfc· 

FOR RENT: Orion Towns
hip, large 2 bedroom rustic 
ranch on secluded 1% ac
res, close to 1-75 and 
schools. $695 a month plus 
securities- and utilities. 
666-4008.111 LX28-2 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
One bedroom efficiency. 
Quiet country area, 5 
minutes from 1-75 in Orion 
Township, idleal for one ad
ult (non-smoker). Rent in
cludes all 'utilities and 
laundry facilities. Shown by 

,appointment' only. 
693-2867.11 !LX28-2 * 

HOMi§ FOR S'ENIOR ladies 
has an openihg. Very nice 
residents. $65Q. per month. 
628-3660.1 IILX2~-2· 

IMMEDIATE ~ OCCU
PANCY: 2 bedroom condo, 
air conditionJng, beach 
privileges, short term 
rental. Also for, sale. $525, 
Leave \ message, 
54o-2506.IIIRX28-2 . 

LOllELY COCQ""Be~'Ch 
F.I a. ~ tll!dI'9dmp~)fld,o.Near 
opean. 623-0163J"CX49~2P 

. . ,.0. !.-I .\{ •• "', ', •• ' 

OFFICE FOR lease; Main 
S!rfile~.! . C.!ark~ton.. Ap
proxrroalely.500 sg. ftDays, 
62.5,;206~: . 'Evenings 
625-4~3.!I!CX48-2p . '. : 

ONE BEDROOM 
apartment; heat includ'ed, 
chilpren aHowed,' $340 . 
62.8-47~,8.lI:1LX27:",~ 

RELAX IN 'BOYNe-Country 
Petoskey, ·1-2-3 bedroom 
chalets. Golf, pOOl; spring/' 
fed lakelet. SandY beach. 
641-7233. !!ICX48-2c 

VACANCY SENIOR lady, 
nice licensed home good 
food, famiIY,atmosphere. 
625-4658,1!!CX49~~C 

11O-8USI~ESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

IF YOU ENJOY working 
with young children, ana 
you have some spare time, 
YOLI s-hould conSider train
Ing to become a certified 
Montessori pre~school 
teacher. Call 
391-1290.!I!LX28-2c , 

RESTAURANT/PIZZA es
tablishmentfor sale in Lake 
Orion. Excellent: starter 
opportunity. $13,500. 
641-9253.1!! LX27-2 

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For info. call 
312-741-8400 EXT. 

. 886.!!!RX28-1 * 

ICE CREAM AND; Pizza fa
ci lity. All you need to start 
bUSiness right a'(iay. Near 
1-75 and Pine KnOb, Century 
21 Hallmark We'st. Susie 
Stewart. , 
674-4161.!I!CX49~1c 

OWN YOUR OWN· jean
sportswear, ladiEts apparel, 
childrens/maternity, large 
sizes, petite, dancewear, 
accessories or bridal shop. 
Jordache. Chic, i Lee, Levi, 
Izod, Gitano, Guess, Calvin . 
Klein. Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, 'Liz Claiborne, 
Members Only,! Gasoline, 
Healthtex over 1000 others. 
$14,300 to $25,900 inventory, 
train!ng, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. C!'l"'- op'en 15 
days. Mr.: Sidney 
(612\888-6555. !I!RX28-1* 

1IS-INSTRycnONS 

. ft 
PIANO ~ESSON~: Begin
ners or intermediates. Ad
u Its . or ; chi Idren, 
Experienced. Reasonable. 
625-3514 !!!CX43-8p 

MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career ·for people 
of all ages. Call 'Pontiac 
Busin~ss Institute, Oxford 
Branch' for more infor
mation.628-4846 !!!LX28-tf 

SWIM LESSONS, water 
babies to adults, swim
nastics. Deer L.ake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 
625~8686.1 II CX4l;I-260 

ADVANCED SENIOR life
saving Classes. Experi
enced 'instructor. $40 per 
oerson.625-5354.I!ICX49-2P 

I 

120-NOTIC~ 

I 

OPEN 
MEAIDOW 

MONTESSORI 
CENrTER 

i-

*Pre-Sklho'Ol 
* Kinde~garten 

*DayC!:are 

Enrollment ~pplications 
are now being accepted for 
'86-'87 school year. 

Stadium i Elementary 
ScHool 

244 Stadillm Drive 
Lake Orioh,Mich. 

693-~692 
:! LX19-TF 

. ANYONE WlOi can give in
formation r garding autQ 
accidnet OD. 716 at 

,Davisburg o$d and Dixie 
HWY. at. ap'prpx.7:15pm. 
~lease c'all'Niln,.625-0115 or 
1)23~7.46Q.IIJ~~9-~~f.,.· , 

I 

" 

The elarksttm (MidI. ) He"'s 

ATTENTI,ON 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar-

, rived. Check out one o'f our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News' 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
". i CX-tf 

ST. JUDE, holy St.i Jude 
Apostle and Martyr, 9'reat in 
virtue afld riC\,! in m~racles, 
near 'kinsman of ,Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor 
of all who Invoke YQur spe
cial patronage in :time of 
need. To you I have re
course from the depth of my 
heart and numbly beg to 
wh'om God has given such 
great power to co",e to my 
assistance. Help me in my 
urgent pasition. In return I 
promise to make your name 

. known and cause you to be 
invoked, say 3 o.ur Fathers, 
3 Hail Marys and Glorias 
and promised publication. 
St. Jude pray for us. This 
has never been known to 
fail. Must be said 9 con
secutive days.!!! LX49-2P 

130-IN MEMORIUM 

IN MEMORY OF Hugh M. 
Brokenshaw, who passed 
away July 18, 1985 In Pen
sacola, Florida: Missed but 
not forgotten by his brother 
Glenn, sisters Joan and 
Doris, and many other loved 
ones. !!IRX28-1 

I 35-SERVICES 

~ 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. Call 
623-9642.IIICX46-10p 

'2 
SMALL ENGINE repair, 
lawn mower. Tractors. 
625-6289.!lICX48-4c 

BARB'S I UPHOLSTERY. 
Save 20% on allfabfics. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
Call now,'682-91 03. I!! RX28-2 

BULL DOZING and hauling. 
I'll beat your best deal. Call 
Hal 628-1'441. Leav,e mess
age.!!!LX28-2 

CATCH READERS inter
ested in what you've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
Il!LX1-tfdh 
TV ANTEN-NA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channei 
master . antennas and 
rotors. One year 9uarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274. !I!LX-tf. 

TYPEWRITER 
CLEANING 
&REPAIR 

Business Card 
Rubber Stamps 
Office Supplies ' 
Computer Supplies 

COOLEY 
OFFICE 
SUPPLY 

21 N Wa'sbinQton 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-9222 
. LX20-13c 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

Estimates,,10 years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WALLPAPERING and 
paintlng.<.don(t want to 
spend an arm afld leg Qay
ing fqr it. Spring r.ates. Call 
L.enoreJ.,' / . ~ . 
6~~~65.4!J.IIG)<4a-'28P 

:- !' 
', ... ..-I .... }p ,A."'l.: .") 

.' . 

....... :ni~· ...... 
TRJ,\VI;t,1 NG ; 1;; 

TRAGTG'R-
Garden Plowing 

Roto-Tilling 
F,ield Mowin9 

Driveway Grading 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, 
topsoil, beach sand & fill 
sand:628-6691. ! II LX23-tf 

TRUCKIN~ - Gravel. fill dirt 
and . fill sand. 
628-4607.!l!LX28-1* 

~ 
TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
haul what th~ garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
625-3586.!!!CX43-14p 

AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company. Senior 
Citizen discount. 
693-2006 .. !!!RX10-tf 

AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local! long 
distance, low, i rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, '693-2742 ' 
!!!RX+tf I 

A&APouted 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewal ks 
Patios, Base~ents 

Room Additio s, etc. 
627-3209 or 66 -2737 

I CX48-13p 

ADDISON TFiUCKING. 
Sand, gravel arij:l topsoil. 
628-6275. !!!LX22-tfc 

/! 

LAWN CARE ·and 
Landscaping, Ciall Lang·s. 
628-0818.1! I LX27 -2:* . 

I , , ., 

Lady Painters 
10 years expeqiEjnce. Cus
tom painting find drywall 
repairs. Res'ldential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for ·free esti
mates, 627-4493. 

. .. :. LX20-TF 

MOTOR HOM'E; RV Mobile 
service andl repair. All 
makes, reasoniible rates. 
Larry HutChip' ga certifi~d 
master . 'machanlc. 
664-7722. II ! L>pa.:tfC 

I . 

OddJob 
Truel(in'g 
Cleanup Service 

Hauling disca~Cled items: 
Househc>ld,' Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, shingles 

P.O. Box 97; Oxford 

628-6982 
. LX-S'7-tf 

PAINTING: Exte~ior and in
terior, Free estimates. Call 
693-4536. !II R>,<12-tf 

: 43 

Photog~aphy 
By Harold's 

Photo , 
30 years experience 
Weddingsi-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 
I 

VIDEOT~PING 

628-4915 ., 
.i . LX-41-tf 

PORTABLE W~i LDING & 
Fabricating. Lji n! mowing, 

~~~~~~~.~2j.~f4 ~mL~2~~'ii· 
ft'\ 

REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers relpalred. LI
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwasners, trash 
comJ)actor$ &; d~posals, 
627-2087 \1\ L'X-P2-Tr 

-a., \ 
-~: \ 

JAYS LANqSC~PING: 
Garden tillil'lg/ weed cut
ting, Ilghtgr~aing and log 
splittJng. ! ' 

627~~.1I\~~~· . -,' 

" ".i·..,. .' _. .i, :- " 

-

.~ . , 
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13S-SERVicES '. 
'.- .' ... ' 

R. M. TURNERS Ex
press Plumbing and Heat
Ing Inc. Plumbing and 
heating repairs, new in
stallation, commercial and 
residential, ,hot water heat
ers, well pumps, electric 
sewer and.dram cleaning, 
complete plumbing ana 
heatmg service. 693-4763 or 
693-6960.!!! LX27-12c 
ROOFING AND REPAIR. 
Replace any roof. Free es
timates, call 
693-4536.11 !FlX 18-tf 
SAVE $$$ siding roofin~.J. 
Repair-reroof. Free esti
mates. 673-0822.!! !CX46-4P 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
per program ~,', 

Free Consultation 
By ApPOintment . 
391-2411 

LX12-TF 
STATE EMISSION Inspec
tions at your home. 
Computer command con
trol !iipecialist. Wrenches 
on . Wheels. 
628-6507.1 !I RX27-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
!!!LX-28-tf 

.1 HAVE. TWO days open TOPSOf.L, .'$49.~S, . ,3> 
for house creanIOg. Ten yards,alsowoodctups,$al;ld, 
years ·.exper·i,ence, refer- • and organic compost. TrucK ' 

, ences. .628-5909 even- for hire by the job or hour. 
ings.!!ILX28-1 628-0779.!f!CX47-4P 
INTERIORS BY NANCY. T & S HOME.lmprovements. 
Complete interior design Roofs, decks, painting and 
service. Furniture, custom siding. General cart. entry. 
draperies, blinds, carpet. Call Scott. 335-3609 or 
Floor plans, color schemes. 373-6321.!!!LX28~2~.' 
Residential and comm- ---
ereial. 628-5673.!!!LX25-4" 
JIMS PAINTING. No job too 
small. Interior decorator 

• ~"a~i~~~~66~f!t~~9:2 Rate! 
, 

KC'S PROFESSIONAL 
Carpet insulation and re
pairs. Residentail and 
commercial. Reasonable 
rates. 693-6854.!! !lX28-2 
LAWN CUTTING. Lawn 
preparation. lawn in
stallation. Dirt, sand, 
gravli'l, tQP soil, finish 
grading, basement back 
filling, dozing, grading, 
land clearing. 391-4527. 
!!!LX28-4c 

Need Typing 
Done? 

Professional typist 
will type your resume', 

. term paper, business 
letter, manuscript, etc. 

Reasonable rates ... 
Call 

628-5840 
LX28-2 

PARENTS OF PRE
SCHOOLERS. There is an 
alternativel Call 628-7627 
for information about our 
home-based playgroup 
starti ng th is fall.!!! LX27-2" 
PROFESSIONAL • 
RESUME'S, cover letters, 
word processing for busi
ness correspondence. 
628-7730.!!! LX28-2 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
District Judge 

LX28-1' 
WELL DRILLING: 2". 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 797-4424 
1!!LX-32-tf 
WILL HAUL YOUR' un
wanted items; clean-up 
jObs, reliable rates. 
62S-4533.! II LX28-4 
WOMEN OVER 40 will bab
ysit in her home all shifts. 
628-1552.1 I! LX27-2 
WORD . PROCESSING! 
Typing services. Pro
fessional, economical. Ju
lie, 693-6973'!11 RX28-2 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

. TVANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
I n Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX7-tf 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
with a beautiful 
wolmanized deck, 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOU GROW IT 

WE MOWIT 
Complete Lawn Care 

MOWING, THATCHING 
SPRING CLEANUPS 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
Free Estimates 

693-0676 
,RX23tf 

J. T. 
CARPENTRY. 

Free Estimates 

628-3187 
LX28-2 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofing 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND C.OUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-10-tf 

CEMENT WORK WANTED: 
Drive ways, patios. side
walks, garage floors and 
pole barns"etc. All types of 
repairs. Free estimates. 
678-2142.!!!LX25-4 
CEMENT WORK WANTED. 
Driveways, patios. garage 
and barn floors, etc. Free 
estimates. Call 
688-2035.!II LX26-3 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, 628-2652. 
!!!LX15-TF 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

PAINTING 
eSpraying 
eStaininQ 

e Residential 
e Commercial 

el nterior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter rates! 

BONDED& INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

_ KOZZI'S 
LocallyOwned & Operated 

628-9325 
LX9-TF 

LAWN 
'.' SERVrCE 

Landscaping 
Flower Planting 

Bed design our speCialty 
Beautification Consultant 

. 627-3077 
627-4.103 
Gene&Benny 

LX18-13c 
LICENSED EXTERMI· 
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con· 
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 

PLUMBING: Repair and Control.335-7377H!LX-5-tf 
ne~ wQrk. Sewers and LICENSED BUILDER with 
drains cleaned .. 24 hour 19 years experience does 
emergency service. Bob additions, roofing, custom 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 . decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
!!!LX-tf . remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
POLE BARNS. $5.00 sq. ft. _!!_!L_X:....-7_-T_F _____ _ 
Call John after 5pm. 
628-1668.!!! LX28-3c 
REMEMBi:R JANUARY 
1985's ice storm? Have your 
house wired for an emerg
ency generator by licensed 
electncian. Free estimates. 
693-6557. !!! LX6-tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M- i5 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. 
LX28-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics' for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white. 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford. 628-4442 
!!!LX-tf ' 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfe 

HILLS 
MASONRY 
Block. brick, patiOS 
flat work, chimney 

repair. 
Reasonable rates. 

678-2370 
LX26-tf 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL COMPLETE residential 

electrical work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil 
62S-3157.!!!LX25-tf 
COUNTRY TOWN Nursery 
School of Lake Orion, 
offers a well rounded pro
gram designed to promote 
Intellectual. social. emo
tion.and physical growth. 
of children ages 2yrs. 9mon 
to 5 years old. Children 
play. learn and develop. 
with the direction of trained 
teachers. For information 
about current openings. 
call 334-0404. Admission to 
Country Town will not be 
denied on the basis of race, 
color. creed. sex or national 
origin.!!!LX28-1 

SEAMSTRESS and alter
ations, wedding gowns, 
working womens wardrobe, 
childrens clothes, made to 
order, Katy's Kloset 
628-4587.!!! LX28-4 

screened in porch, awning 
or shed. Customized and 
reasonable. Call after 6pm. 
628-1673.!!! LX27-4 

Home made I.talian, Polish TEXTURED CEILINGS dd 
& german dishes. FREE ' a 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Servi ce-2 th ru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

m 
DAVE'S TRUCKING. sand. 
gravel, topsoil. 

. 625-7520.!!!CX46-10P 
DECKS BUILT FOR 
reasonable cost. 
62S-7441.II!LX28-2 
DOG BOARDING; Oak
wood Farm Kennel. Bald
win Rd. 621Mi68S. III LX254 
DOZING, GRADING, land 
clearing, basements, back 
filling, finish, grading, lawn 
preparation, rawn cutting, 
dirt hauling. 
391-4527.1HlJC28-4c 
GARY'S CARPENTRY, 
windoWI$. doors, decks, and 
custom painting. 
693-279S.lII~2 

GENERAL 'LAWN main
tenance, mowing trimming, 
reasonabl.e rates, quality 
service. 693-9503.IIILX27-1 

LAWN SPRINKLING sys
tem services. start up and 
ref-air. Mike's 
39 -1295."'R~tfc 
MIKE" ,aEREZOWSKY 
B~Ude~~Qf~-q,ual!ty. h~R\es. 
N.e.wh9me~ •. · f!Ctditlons, 
kitchel1$"l'ecreabon-rooms. 
35, y~at,s " e, .xxp er.lence .• 
627-3~~ .. UlOX46-8p 
MOTHER' ' ' KNOWS 
BEST .• :~.a~,your vegetablesJ 
brush your1eeth.l and ,r~ao 
the Want Ads, 1u wordS, 2 
weeks'. $6;00. Over 31,000 
homes. '(i2IF~1J01, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IIILX1-tfdh 

SEASONED OAK firewood; 
$40 delivered. 
391-0591.!!! LX27-2 
SPIES LUMBER Products: 
Slab wood, fire wood, saw 
dust and custom sawing. 
We buy timber. 
628-4608.!! i LX27 -4c 

Stafford Home 
Improvement 

Decks, garages, wood 
fencing. sheds, ceramic & 
linoleum floors, painting, 
wall covering & ary waf!. 
Reasonable rates, quality 
work. Free estimates. 
24 HR phone service 

693-0690 , 
Home 332-D314 

LX28-tf 
ALFALFA hay; first cutting, 
good quality, 12,000 bails, 
$1.85 a bail. 
628-0499.111 LX27-4 
ALL TYPES OF cement 
work, flat work s'"ecialist 
and foundations. Reason
able rates. 
36o-289~.!I!RX28-3 

Ab SWANSON Trucking. 
Sand, gravel, and top SOil. 
693-S067.III LX25-4 
ALUM: SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, and roofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.111 LX11-tf 
BACKHOE TRENCHING, 
septics, basements, water 
and sewer lines, stump re
moval, trucking·. 
628-S537.IIIRX26-tfc 

, FREE, 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693 .. 9309 
NURTURE.YOURSELF With Abbrtion Info. Available 
a gentle'therapeutic and LXS-TF 
refaxihg. massage, house GRATING GRAVEL I d 
calls av~ill1~le. C.ertified. sca In , 'etc, fre~ a~s: 
For alffolntment call timgte~. . Call 
!.9~::i~J~X24-tf ".62B;a:43~!~w..~~b7_",i .. ~' .:~:, 

"t 

wedding cake or dessert· a touch of class ~o your 
special home. Free estimates. DISCOUNT 

Serving CICirkston. Water
ford, Drayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

GREEN THUMB Lawn 
Maintenance. Complete 
lawn care. Also yard 
olean-up. tree cutting and 
light hauling. Residential & 
Commercial. 693-9405. 
!!!LX21-TF 

. 391-176SI!!LX-35-TF 

ADEPT 
Tree Service 

For the Finest 
inTreeCare 

"Tree Removal 
"Pruning 

. "Insured 
Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-'1772 
LX8-tfc 

ALTERNATOR & Starter 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, special
izing in diesel. Installation 
available. 628-7345. 
628-7346.!I!LX16-tfc 
AUTO BODY Repair and 
painting: Welding frame' 
r~pair, free esfimates, 
pick-up and delivery. 
6~3-9118. !!I LX26-4 

ADEPT 

Pest Control 
Licensed,lnsured 

All work guaranteed 
693-0650 24 Hours 

LX27-2 
BABYSITTING IN My chris
tian home, previous expe
rience in social work. Clear 
Lake area. 
62S-7791.IIILX28-2 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

375-1'274 
CX-43-tf 

CLASSICAL QUITAREST 
for garden and dinner par
ties. 625-7173.!!!CX49-2p 

SALMON FISHING char
ters, Lake Michigan, July.
September. U.S.C.G. li
censed, all equpment fur
nished. $50 per person. 
628-5485.!!!LX27-S 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious living for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

COMPLETE 
'CATERING 

SERVICE 
Call for Free 

Brochure 

625-5322 
. CX41-TF 

COOMBS CARPET, July 
special expires 7/30/86. 
Chair cleaned free with 
sofa cleaning. Also wall 
washing, and truck moun
ted steam. carpet cleaning. 
13 years in business. Call 
Coombs 391-0274.1!ILX26-5c 

CRISPTREE 
CARE 

Pruning, removals 
and surgery 
Fully insured 

Free estimates. 
693-0683 

-628-1110- LX22-13 * 
33 S. Washington CUSTOM DECKS, retl'lining 
Oxford, Mi.4B051 walls, picnic tables. Free 

ESBA estimates. 628-5673, Mike. 
. . ' III LX21-10 * 

ENGINEERING WILL SIT ONE day a week 
. LX9~T.Fwith slngleelderly·person. 

HOrv,E. S~~YICr;;Glas.~ ~nd N.o }1~rslng care. Own 
s~re.en re~air. C'alr Joe, frans\)ortlltion.· .. 
628-6791.IIICX33-3Sp .... - 693·8528.~tllX28-2*·· . 

• . 'I. . 

,< 

TOPSOIL, $49.95, 3 yards, 
also woodchips. sana and 
organiC compost. Truck for 
hi-re by the job or hour. 
628-0779.!!!CX47-4P 
TREE MOVING DONE with 
Vermeer spade, also buy 
and sell trees. 62S-7316. 
After 7pm 
664-0756.!!!LX17-30 

Thomas 
Jeans 

Mason Contracting 
Brick/Block/Flat Work 
Chimneys-Fireplaces 

628-2465 
LX22-9" 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
III LX-4-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining, 20 yrs; el<p. 

BobJensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 . 

CX1S-tf 

WASHI,NGTON 
LANDSCAPING 
CONTRACTORS 

. Dozing 
Road Construction 

Septic 
Black Dirt 

Major Landscaping Needs 

REASONABLE RATES 

693-0678 
LX22-tf 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers. Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-2214 
LX12-tf 
DECKS! DECKS! Decks; 
special design. Call 
693-8038.!IIRX18-tf 

Mike's Lawn 
Maintenance 
Spring & fall cleanup 
Edging, wood chips 

Clefhatching. 
Commercial or 

Residential 
Free Estimates 

373-8882 
·LX24-tf 

NEED A RESUME'Typed? 
Call Lisa's Typing Service. 
Also cover letters, manu
scripts, reports, and stat
istical typing. Reasonable 
fees and quick service. 
693-1705 after 
5pm.lII LX28-2dh . 
NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? . New 
lower rates. Call William 
Por;rltt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontl·ac. Ph. 391-2528 
III LX-tf 

KEN'S . LAWN MOWER . 
Serv!ce: Service calls and DRYWALL & PLASTER re
,repalr-s"made at,yo~ur. ,hom.e. pairs, odd JObs'aQd all types 
'~o~~ fTI.akes . .ove(,~O,YElars of, re.p$rs· .... aro·un·d:· .your 
e'lC.peFI.~.nce. CAli, ~en ~t; hO.me. ~.". C II 
693-0483now! 1If,L:X~5~T.F;:", ~69S~536.IIIRX12.tf a 



135'~$lm~Es . ~~:rVat~I~~i~'G~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~'~\ ~~~. tic . fielas. bulldoz;ing, 
BRE,NN~N"S' , , . CON- trucking .. ,Bob . Turner, 
STRl:JCT,10N: Roofing, 628-0100 or. 6~8-585,6 
decks, garages. All areas. IIILX-47.tf,...
Low . rates.' 693-33'06. FRED'S HAULING and lawn 
!!!LX27-2 maintenance. ,,-,. E~peri-

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. ~~1~~~91. !IILX~~J.erences. 
Fireplaces & chimney re-
pair. Patio & driveway es- 'FREE PICK~UP of your un
pecially cement work. 25 wanted TV's. Wor!dng or 
years experience. 338-96.14 not.628-5682.!IILX28-tf 
III LX-14-tf GARAGE DOORS & elec
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL tric op~ners. In!ilurance 
Service: Serving Oxford work.' Call . evenings 
and Orion area$ 30' years.' 391.1063I11LX-41-tf . .' 
Residential, commercial GENO'S DRYWALL and 
and odd 10bs,693-2801. plastin repair. Additions 
!!!LX-48-TF and hand textures. Free es-

.' C' A' R. PET timates. Call 628-6614 

. !I!LX-30~TF 
Shown in your home at HA'ND STRIPP NG d . 
your convenience. Also 1 .. I an dIp . I t' d . strippmg, Metal and Wood, 

msu a Ion an repaIr. repaIring and refini$hing, 
686-6117. caning, pick-up aM de-

. LX26-4 livery available. Economy' 
CRITTER SITTERS, pet FurnilureStr.ipping', '135 
care my home or yours. South Broadway, .. Lake 
625-86671!ICX43-11 P Orion,693-2120 !!lLX-17-TF 

caR 
TRUCKING 

Sand gravel, topsoil, 
crushed stone, crushed 

concrete. 

627-3771 
CX47-13P 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

. TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
&'LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates ~ 

693-2242 . 
673~0827 

John & PeteJidas 
LX-2B-tf 

DLF 
.PROHOME 

CARE 
Painting,Drywalling 

Carpentry, Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

D&RM'OBILE 
HYDRO-BLASTING 

WEWASHANYTHING\ 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 

CUSTOM 
WOLMAr\lIZED 

DECKS 
Many designs 
Free e.stimates 

30 YeaI' Warranty 

HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and Upholstery Cleaning. 
Area rugs picked up ana 
delivered. Free soil re
tardant. 693-2828.!I! LX28-tf 
HUNTERS CHOICE Cus
tom Jumps, lnc. Complete 
courses: Individual jumps 
or custom built designs to 
fit your training or showing 
needs. 628-4075.!!!LX27~2 

, Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX20tf 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar.' 
age~, fences, etc. Lig~t 
hauling services. Experl- ' 
enced. 673-1804, Ed 
!!!LX12-tf 

JassoTree 
Service, Inc. 
Trimming, spraying, 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repair 

We:specialize In 
saving trees 

Licensed-I nsured 
Over 30 years experience 

637 Brown Road 
Pontiac, MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52, 

OJ'S for all occasions and 
or magiC acts. Call' Lang's, 
628-0B~8.I!!LX27-2' 

O&K 
Pressure 
Cleanina 
& Maintenanf''ii' 

Cleanings our business 
Heavy Equip., Engines, 
Aluminum siding, etc. 

FREE ESTI MATES 
Call 

693-7568 
LX·16-tfc 

DOCKS: NEW staryding or 
floating and repaIrs. Call 
for estimate. 
69~-4536.1!1RX18-~fc . 
DON JIDAS TREE 
trimming, over 20 years ex
perience tree trimming.and 
removal. Fr~e eatJma~es, 
Also fruit tree pruning . 

. 693~1816 . or 
693-8980,IlIRX2-tf 

VOORHEES . DON.JIDASENT~RPRISES 
ConstructiorrCo. . speclali~es in :walls, :re" 
'6'''5.'0'· '7,98: .. ' . tai,n. igg and .. ;:..~re .... akw.aIIS, . ~. ---. '. ..... . . .' sideWalksjdrl~~waySj rand-

(Or 628-P34,? after6 ~·.M.·)I ·sca.pi ng, "BUll" .. g',. etC'; ,Ov.er 
Payment Plan AvalXlab e. 20 ".e. ars. e.xperrence .• Fr.ea 

. t, '7~13c ' estlrnates.and; portf<;>lio. 
693-1816 . .mR)<'~·.TF . . 

'DUWAYNE'S; liJp'h~lst'e.ry.. 
aualltyfabrics.f,r~e. pIck 
uP and' .dellvery. 
39+ .. 2429.1IlLX10-* .. 

iETl'A' WA~J '~. 'ibe ·Y~!-I.r 
sBlesm:an~loe . Sill&,bt,lf 
Jl ~'~(f~Ge.i~f!, ...~?s:~A8Q1 j , 

S2S-:ij'10f~9~.-8~31.,·, ': ' ... I~ .. 

. THE~W~~CKINQ:~_ . " .. 'PRESENTS <'.' 

FRIDAY· 
7-18:,86 . 

Slumber 
Party 
8-Close 

WearP .... '. "') 

. SATURDAY 
1'-19.;86 

aWl' .aUan 
~--' .. uau . 

.' 8-Close 
\ Fresh Fruit 

Buffet 
FREE'HoI'S d'oeuvres 

1755 Waldon Rd. 
Orion Twp. 

5,c DrinkSpecia/ 

Your ideas·count. Give uS a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Side~alk 
Shoe Specials 

JuJ~ 17-18-19 

OPEN Thurs. {I Fri. 
rOlq:oop ..... 

*Wonae .. 's Shoes $5 $10 $15 
*)le .. 's Shoes $10 $15 $~O 
*Childre..'s Shoes$S $10 $15 
*Te .... is Shoes, '. 
*RtI .. dBGgs 

$;$10$15 
$;$10$15 

J.C. Bu .... 's Boote~ 

. .,' 

65:1-334:1 
'433MainStreet r.n : 

DolimtownRoehester:. ' 

BUSINESS FORMS 
Printed 

,'. . " 
~. .. .. .' 

• Of." • :. ~ .' 

"""': ___ ..1...-_'-'--
.,. \ ' 

Grade 
Fulln~;ollllizedby the 

State of Mi\:hlgan 
• Quallfled.exp«!rle.,ced 
teache:~s . . . . 

• TransportatiQn available 
• Beautiful 15 acre campus 

_lnoperationsiJice 1975-
1100 S. Baldwin Rood·Oxford 

Brondon TownshIp 
For Fw1her Informalion Contod 

628-3198.628 .. 1781.628-0458 

.~ 

. i, ,;.mit 

HORSE FAR: DRyDEN "1886 Beautifully 
remodeled historic colonial. 4 bedroom 2% 
bath. Fully licensed for thoroughbre.d train
ing. 70 x 120 indoor arena, 3/a mile exercise 
track, trainer apartment, 42 box stalls, barn. 
On 16.98 breath taking acres. $189',900 (470R) 

LEONARD - Great ranch~ huge kitchen, 26 
16 family ·room, walkout basement, 2% 
attached. 3 acres, barn. $109,900 (06SH) 

NO reat room 
concept, 3 bed rooJ11 , 2 bath, huge kitchen 
with woo~burner and beautiful cabinets, 3 
car attached. Heavily treed 4.6 acre~ $89,900 
(400A) 
LAKEVILLE PENINSULA - One of a kind. 
Your own priva!e road and a one acre penin
sula with towering pines. The finest beach 

layed eyes onl'Unbelievable view 
600, acre Lakeville lake. Asking 

.;nlu:f.::fuuLC. Terms. (RR) , . 
',' .. ' 

Callus at the,ClarkstonNews with your 
story..ideas; 625-3370. -

, '. ~ , ' .. '" ... .I.,' ," ':,' -' ~ , 
... '·Ie ,. 

1,(1, 

.;~<:1~7-~"r. .. ~~ ; ...... t~ . 



The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Adrienne Hein, 6, sometimes brings her doll 
Ryan with her to playground at Clintonwood 
Park. Here, she's on a platform under a slide, 

Jaml Makuch, 8, of Independence Township 
takes a long, cool drink after a morning In the 
parks and recreation department playground. 

looking at the other equipment. About 25 
children ages 5 to 12 attend the Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation playground 
program. 

Summer playground fun 

Park. The two visited from Rochester during 
Monday's sunshine, 

Richard Harrod, 10, and his sister. Jessica, 7, 
make a train when they slide In Cllntonwood 
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Is there anyth¥tg wprse th,!-n that first v.isit to a 
new, cSoctorD The, ... ,ri~eo/ is(alm~s,t, too Itmuc~ , :' 

sometimes. 
I' 

Ydli think ydu've establiShed a'relationship,with 
,./" k j h • 1 i • 1 '" , .• •• , . _. ~ ,' .. 

Ann Tereblntki and Namey Darley keep the omce run
ning smoothly at Dr. Pr.thlkantl'. Goodrich Medical 
Center. 

. your family aoc~or,'but sttda'enly he's~ys ~e'll have to 
refer you ,to ~meoneel~"suchasa surgeOn, and you 
have to go througllU aU again' •. ' , ' , 

Well, not necessarily so. Not if your family doctor 
is V. Prathikanti of Goodrich Medicai Center. Dr. 
Prathikanti is a certified generaLsur~on. who a.1so .,.. 
operates a ~neral practice. :. -, '.", " 

Located at 7320 S. State ,next to WheelO"k 
'Memorial tlospital since 1""'"", Pro Prathikanti ellt· .. ),!> 

practicing in the Goodrich area. ~'We can get to kll"w 
each other very well," he said of his iJ;lIIt'Dts. 

Serving his internship and residency J t Sf. Jos.:ph 
Hospital_in Flint, he did his generalsurgirul tr,1 aninI! 
for four years at Mt. 'Carmel,llospicaJ in DetroIt. He 
also practicecf' a year and a half-with the Veteran .. Ad· 
ministration. 

Much of Dr. Prathikanti~s practice \.·onsists of 
patients who ,hear about him from others who are 
delighted with bis services.' He said being a surgeon 
helps him provide "total patient cate in one place." 

Accessibility is also an important part f)f the doc
tor's practice, he said. He noted he is available for pa

, tients to talk to either in person or over the phone on 
most occasions. -

Dr. Prathikantisaid he' became a physi\:ian 
because he was motiva~cd by his parents and because 
he had a sick grandmother who needed medical ... tten
tion but ttlere was little to be had in the small vill.lge 
in India where, he grew up. 

Conveniently located next to Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital. Dr. Prathikanti is also on the 'itaff of 
McLaren General, Hurley Medical Center ~l. Joseph 
Hospital and Genesee Memorial Hf) ... ~11.'; :, rlL~t. 

Accepting new patients, Dr. Prathikallti's office 
hours are daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. hy ap
pointment. Call for an appointment at 636·2231. 

We've come a long 
. way together . 
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······HolII.·,-.k •• · ••• ., •• llcdVtfil,·.,"nF ... 
·t;io.cxlric:b ... " ....... ". celeimlte the sesquicen-

, get a ~v,ing for some 
'stop~by and·see Tef'y ~ody at . 

}v~~Jirog~~1'l~~-

LOcated at 8365 S. Slllte. The Wooden Frog &tery 

offers a full 'men" in· ','a friendly. family-style· atmo
Toc:ly eltpll:ains.,.lt. 'She said the, restaurant was 

dCyelo)'.td,solha"aji;c~nti.lre' ·can.afford I., go;out to 

Kris Hoeller gives a refUl of coffee to Joseph and Helen 

Selesky and 'Grams,' owner Tel'l')' Tody's mother. In

law. 

When it's an emergency, you can't waste time 
trying to decide where to go. 

Wheelock .. Memorial Hospital: 
We~re'here, with doctors, round-the-clock 
Whenyo~,or someone in your family 

has an emergency~Whether it's chest 
pain or.a~ injured I.eg or 'a bad cut-' the 
last thing you' have ti.me to do iS'stop and 
wonder. if an etnerg¢ncy care facility is.· . 
open, has a"doctor.,'available, or can· 
handle' the situation··if U's serious. . . 

That's VVbY·Wt\eelock Memorial Hospi~ . 
tal's NEW ·E~ergency Department is your 
choice in an ~rnergency! " 

. We're al~ays open. ; . 24 hours;a day,· 

, every day. of .the ,year .. 
We al~aYs h~& doctors for you ..• ' 

round-the-clock. You don't have ·to wait . 

until a doctor ·is '~alied in. 
All the service$ of 'a moder.n, acute 

,'care hospital·· ... ' '. i,; What seemed like ,8 .. . .i 

minor pr.oblem'turns out to. be some~hlng . 
, serious. x-ray. laboratory, surgery, therapyi 

and referral to'specialists if it's needed ..... 
( you don't need to worry about an ambu-· . 

. lance ride from a minor :em~rgency facility 
t~ a hospital because Wheelock's Emer-. 

gency Departmentis,part of a full-service 

hospital. 
New, modern, attractive and con· . 

venient facilities ... our NEW Emergency 

f' . 

, ' - - _. ~ - • ". - .• - '. '. ", • ,t, 1 "'r, ,- - , " ,- • , .. , . " .. (,'. 

, ) 

Department has its own entrance, plus 
special facilities for heart or critically' . 
injured patients. And if your Emergency 

Department doc~or determines you need· 
unusually specialized· care, we can make 

the process simPle, for you through our . 
affiliate, St.Jos~ph Hospital in Flint. ' , 

. When you stop' and think about all : 
those things, it's obvious Why so many , 
residents in, the. communities of southeast 

Genese~ Couh~ ~nd northern Oakla~d 
COl,lntyrely ol1,Wt)eelock Memorial, Hos-

"pitalfor e,mergeri9Y care.· , \ r . 

. The E~etg~D~Y . Department. . '! 

. at Wheelock"'''~rnotial Hospital", 
in Goodri~h.;:AU n.w facilities.: .':: 
Staffed bY. Idoctors,24 hours a day, 
eyery day~' .', l ,i ) , 

\AI,r¥1I!;1 
WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPiTAL· 

YOljr choice, in an, emergency. 
7280 State Road. GQodrtch, MI • (313) 636;2221 . 

.1 ," 

\ . 

• ~ I ~ , ' 

" , , , 

dinner. 
. All of the beefs~rved 'at The WoodenFrog is ho~e-

. raised aDd the eggs are fannJre,sh. Torop off your lunch or 
dinner. the're- are plenty of homemade·pies ·and . other 

dessertS~ . ,. ., " " 
, . ··Eachday Tod)' pUis together a luncheon special and 

, tries to iteep the price under $3; There are also breakfast 
,c anddinne-:speci8Js; . 

Ev~ Friday·.night The. Wooden Frog, E;atery fear 

tures a s~rgasoord ,with three or four meat entrees such 

as roast beef. pork and barbecue ribs. Also included are 
homerillld~ soups. , 
. The first Saturday of each'monlh The Wooden Frog 

feanires. what else, homestyle frog legs. . 
The small and perSonable restaUranl is a regular 

,mee~ing plaCe form~y folks in the Goodrich area . 
. All of· the menu ,iteMS' al. The wooden Frog are 

available for take' out, You· can can in your. order at 
636-2090. . 

, , In addition to the fresh, homemade food. Tody ~d it 

. isthe_)lQliteand,co~us.serv:ice that sets The Wooden 
.. Frog apart from Other restaurants. She also tries to give 

het customers all those "little extra touches" 'that they 

have come to expect. 
Having been open 14 months, The Wooden Frog is 

an important part of the Goodrich business community. 

Tody is active in the Chamber of Commerce and with the 

Sesquicentennial Committee. During the sesquicenten

nial The Wooden Frog will feature a number of specials. 
"We try to do for the community," Tody said. She 

sponsors a Little League team and provides free television 

guide books to her customers. 
The Wooden Frog Eatery is open Tuesday through 

Saturday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

on Sunday. It is closed on Monday. 
For a delicious home cooked meal in a friendly 

atmosphere, in Goodrich it's The Wooden Frog Eatery. 

tNORTH 
• DavisOn i 

I· 
-. 1-69 (M-21) i 
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Throughout its history, the Goodrich area has been a 
close.knit, family oriented community. Today there is a 
physician ill town that specializes .in families. 

Dr. Mark Clark opened his office in Goodrich two 
years ago and has been treating families from the alca ever 
since. His office is located at 7523 State. 

"I'm family oriented," Dr. Clark explained. "I 
. have kids of my own and can relate to family patients 1 

have." 
While the old family practioner was pictured as a 

doctor with hi!\ little black bag who had general knowl
edge of medicine but little expertise in any particular area, 
today things are different. 

Dr. Clark explains that family practice is a specialty 
of its own today. He said he did a tbree-year residency and 
received addftional training in the field before setting up 
his office in Goodrich. 

Still, Clark said he likes this specialty area because 
"I like to see a variety of things." That also is a benefit for 
the patients. "You're somebody who has a better per
spective on what might be wrong. You can look at ~111 
aspects having to do with the family. In fact, we like to see 
the whole family in our practices.". 

Dr Clark graduated from the University ofMkhigan 
Medical School in 1981 and served his residency at St_ 
Joseph Hor.pital in Flint. While at St. Joe, he lived in the 
Davison area and became quite attached to the neighbor
ing community of Goodrich. When it was time to open his 
own practice, he selected Goodrich because he was 
"looking for a smaller community with a local hospital" 
and because of his familiarity with the area. 

What makes Dr. Clark's practice different from 
many others? "I think 1 spend a little more time talking 
with patients and educating patients as to what's going 
on," he explained. 

As for what prompted him t.o get mto medicine, 
Clark said, "I just knew 1 wanted to be in a science-related 
field. And, 1 thought 1 would like to be of service to people 
and help people." 

Dr. Mark Clark with his staff, (I to r) Lisa Rohmer,Schmledeknecht, Joan Smlth.~an. Not pictured 
Denise Richardson, Tracl Smith. Marsha - Is Vickie Wheeler. 

Dr. Clark's office is open Monday, Ttiesday, Thu
rsday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. by appointment. It 
I~ e1m.ed on Wednesdays during the summer but will be 
open Wednesday mornings during the winter months. 
Ca11636-2235 for an appointment. 

A~GOODRICH 
,:,7 ~EDICf\L 

L===:JCENTER,P.C. 

\l Prathlkantl, N\.D. 
Board-c~rtlfi~d Gen~ral Surg~on 

HEALTH CARE SERVICES INCLUDE: 

o EKG 
o ENDOSCOPY 
o MINOR SURGERY 
6 VASCULAR FLOW 

STUDIES 

M ........ s of the following 

81ue Cross Greater Flint HMO 
81ue Cross I Blue Cross P PO 

~S.State 
.~rich, MI 

.. 18[!8:"·· 
.':' ' 

o X-RAY·S 
o IMMUNIZATIONS 
o ALL ERG.Y SHOTS 
o GENERAL PHY~CAL 

EXAMS 

health plans welcome 

. Health Plus 
Medicare I Medicaid 

, , 
~ .. , 
l 
i 
, 

INSTANT LOTTERY 

*KegBee~ . 

*Wine 

*Hand Dipped 
.rlceCream 

*Wine Coolers 

*Deli 
*Decorated Cakes 
*Fresh Made Sandwiches 
*Pa-rty Trays 

Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 

8:00am-ll :00 pm 
. Sunday 

-9:00 am - 1 0:00 pm 
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Quality. senilee tops at RClnklnlGfi 
viding customers with not only quality products and 
competitive prices, but· also giving them the service If you're one of those people who think that the 

days of personal service from your grm'cr ,Ire lung' 
gone, then you haven't been to Rankul i(jA in 

Goodrich. 
Owner Ted Rankin ,!nd assistant managers Pat . 

Rankin. and Dan Zuhlke, pride themselves on pro- they deserve. 
For example they will not oilly pack or bag your 

groceries, but will also carry them out to the car and 
load them for you. "We try to give everyone good, 
courteous and fast service," Rankin said. 

Referring to prices, he commented, "We're com
petitive, no doubt about that." 

Being part of IGA (Independent Grocers 
Association) gives Rankin the ability to taylor the 
store to the community, giving it a personality that 
most others lack. 

For residents of the area, Rankin said there is no 
need to travel to Flint or other larger towns to get what 
they need. Rankin IGA features all name brands as 
well as IGA's own Fame brand products, There is a 
fuUtine meat department headed by Don Dobos and a 
produce department that features only th~ freshest 
fruits and vegetables available. 

"Freshness, quality and price," are the keystones 
of Rankin IGA, Rankin stated. 

Built ip 1976, Rankin purchased the store in 
1982 and although it is t.he only grocery store in town, 
he has maintainted and improved the quality of pro
ducts ~nd service since that time. 

Rankin IGA is also an active member llf the 
business community. They sponsor Little League 
teams each year and have had five champions. They 
also contribute and help out various other community 

projects. 
For big city prices and selection with small town 

PatRankln, assistant manager at Rankin IGA, sbows 
the.klnd of penonaUzed servlee that sets RankIn IGA 
apart from lOme of the larger cbaln stores. 

service, it's Rankin IGA in Goodrich. It is located at 
8175 State Road next to Perry Drugs. 

Jan's ~,s th,boat for you 

SUMMER 
BOATING 
S' ~LE J,G;;;;; ~ .... -.. .......... ---

1.0.5-15' to 21 'Boat 
120 Mercl1lise and trailer 
taxes and frt. delivered 
starting at $8,25000 

M,ercury Out Boards 

'-" 

16' £leo open bow 
.. hp. with powertrain 

~~~~. ~l'~eustomtrailer 

, all for $6,99500 

+ .fIt. a taxII 

""I~."",'·""'n 
6 Mil •• s~"th,of 1 ... ·.1 

Da~".on On M':15 
'\ , .. \. \, .... ',.. _ ~ ".} .~ , ••• 1', t. " .. " 

The Rankin 

81 75 State Road, Goodrich 

Salutes 
Goodrich 

Susqui-Centennial 
1836-1986 

I 58!B .IllmBSIBY 
®ur 6'dI1grdtuhtiOl1S 

U~ 
, . 

~ . ~ . 
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Maurice Reid Antiques preseNesour heritage 
As Goodrich celebrates its I 50th birthday and looks- . 

'back on its history and heritage. what better way to 
preserve that heritage than with some fine antiques or 
collectables? 

For 40 years now. Maurice E. Reid Antique Shop at 
8470 Perry Road in Atlas has helped preserve a little piece 
of history with one of the best collections of antique 
furniture and other items in the area. 

Reid said he has been interested in antiques since he 
was 16 years old. He began in the business by restoring 
old furniture before opening his shop. "There has always 
been a market is stilI is," he smiled. 

"We handle authentic antiques," Reid emphasized. 
He noted the definition of antiques is that they must be at 
least 100 years old. While many so-called "antique 
shops" handle items that are nowhere nt?ar 100 years old, 
very few will be found at Reid' s Antique Shop. 

Reid is primarily interested in American antiques, 
specializing in American furniture, especially from the 
Federal period of 1789-1830. "It's high-style ~ountry ," 
he'said ofthe furniture from this period. 

In addition to the shop, Reid and his apprentice, John 
Fettig, operate a complete wood working shop and can do 
any type of restoration the customer may desire, although 
Reid notes that restoration is not always the best route to 
go with antiques, especially if the buyer is planning to do 
it themselves. 

Although Reid said that antiques can be investmeuts, 
he quickly added that buying an antique for aninvec;tment 
is the wrong reason. "You should like it, you should be 
able to use it and yo", should be able to afford it," he said. 

Reid has one item that is directly tied to thehistory of 
Goodrich. It is a walking cane made for and owned by 
Le,vi Goodrich ,one offounder Moses Goodrich 's sons. 

YOl,lwon't find a wide variety of antiques and eol
lectables, a~ Maurice E. Reid .Anfique,:Shnp. b«atJseas 
Reidput'it,"I don't buy things I don ',i understand': ' 
, But~ if you are looking for some anhque Am!!ri~an 

, t\1mlture and someone'wh(l kl'lowstl'ie subject .thorOughly, 
stopby and'see Matirice E.Rdi:J and'take: advantage of his 

, 40 years of experience and expertise in the field. 

, Town, ~rlct.C~rp.t·. 

'MaUrlee R~ld ...: •. J~im Fettla mow off lOme of the 
eonectablei ........ ~ at dielr Ihop.;r . 

. .' 
, , .. , 

"Sob Frey.takes 'prld.'i.n"yo~.r"bCJme 
, You've decided it's tilne to spruce up the old home

stead with sOme new carpet. floor coveling, wall paper or 
window treatments, but an the hype aiidhigh pressure 

.. pitches have you.confused? .' '. . ,~.' , 
Relax. Just stop in and see Bob Frey at TownPride 

Carpet in Goodrich. For the past Ityea('S tie·tlas h~en 
catering to his customers'needs,honestly and .wi~h.)ul all 
the hpye' that is associated with many of. the so-caned 

. discour f: dealers'. . 
"\\oe're very', very competative;" Frey stated, "I 

don't care what they advertise, we an pay the same price 
for it." 

Town Pride Carpet features brand, names and. finest 
quality merchandise at prices comparable to any. of those 
advertised elswhere. Arid, at Town Pride customers "are 
going to get what they pay for," Frey said. 

In the carpeting line Town Pride features Mohawk. 
Armstrong. J.P. Stevens and Queen. Other floor cover- . 
.ings carried include Mannington. Congolium,Br:uce 

. Hardwood and Ceramic Tile. All brands of wall paper are . 
available at Town Pride and a hOst of window treatments : " 
such as vertical blinds, .horizontal blinds. mini-blinds. 
and brands like Woven Wood, Kirsch. Levolor and, 
Graber. 

Moreover, Frey said he enjoys the-hometown. 
atmosphere. "It's more gratifying." He also noted that' 
since he lives in Goodrich and has children in the Good~ 
rich Schools, he sees many of his customers aroundlQwn 
or at the coffee shop. And, that ~cies make a-differcnce. 

Over the 13 years Frey has:beenin business, .he has 
built up quite a trust among his customers. He siad as 
much as 80 percent of his business these days .is from\yord 
of mouth and repeat customets;:One major attraction is 
the interest-free financing he offery.. . .. . ' . 

Town Pride Carpet is located.at 82i7 Stllte ,Roa9in. 
Goodrich. It is open 9:30 a. m. Jo 6 p.rn; MOrii:la)'tl1rough 
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.trt: Friday'and 9:30 Ii,n;t; to 4 
p.m. oriSliturday. Canthemat..b~~6~12.Ob. '. ' , 

Freyciedits his;"super 'good,installers '! with: helping ," 
buildup his business. He noted all carpets are trimmed 
and pOwer stretched. ' 

Frey is also active in the GOO<iri~hc~nlJriUJ'!itY .. He church organizations and the ambulance service. 
sponsorS· a Little League, t~m,bowling' t~.anh' ~1'Id : (-on:" ' " ...... ' For qualitY products, competitive pril'e .. and home- .. 

, tribut~s· to . v aooust>t:o.;ectsf6rtbe·bl)spi~al. :l.~lnn~: Club, .'. .,', towl) , v.isit ~Q.wn PrideCarpl't , 

Small to~, _nlce' ... 4 br,· elt) 'pfleet and 'lelectlon 
are avjUitiIe at Ton I'rIde"Carpet III G~ch. 
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(ioodri'ch: 
Foanding family broag"t with 
them' ideals that still live today 

The Village of Goodrich was founded by 
and gets· Its name from the Goodrich. family 
who first came to. this area In 1835. 

Because the nine-member family had 
outgrown its 114-acre farm In Clarence, New 
York, Levi Goodrich sent two of his sons, 
Moses and Enos to "the land of ·the setting 
sun" In far off Michigan to find a n.ew home. 

Moses and Enos Goodrich came to Atlas 
Township and purchased more than 1,000 acres 
of land from the government. The next year, 
1836, the rest of the family came and joined 
them and the Village of Goodrich was born. 

The Goodrich family founded mills, a 
village store and opened thoutlands of acres to 
agriculture. In the two years that followed, 

some 30 other families from Erie County, New 
York followed the Goodrich lead and made their 
way to Atlas Township and this rich, promised 
land along the Kearsley Creek. 

Since that Ume the Goodrich area has 
thrived" but stili maintains Its small-town at
mosphere and the people stili have the honest 
work ethic so strongly cherished by Moses 
Goodrich. 

Many descendents of Moses, Levi and the 
other members of tne Goodrich family stili 
reside In the Goodrich Area as do members of 
the other families who came from New York to 
stake their claims In the area. On some of the 
headstones In the Goodrich Cemetery you can 
stili make out the names of some of these foun-

Dr. Kanari joins Dr. Dutt 
in providing health care 

For the past 15 years Dr. K.B. Dutt has been ser
ving th~needs of I1is patients, ~n the Goodrich , area. 
Now, lie 'tla:s been joined ·byiiew asso.ciate~ 01'. R. 
Kanuri. . 

Both Dutt and Kanuri, are 'internal mediclDe 
, specialists. That ineans they'diagnos and treat a host 
Of medical problems, according to Dutt. 

It is the diagnosis that keeps Dr. Dutt coming to 
the office each morning. "Diagnosis of'disease is the 
exciting thmg and always attracted me," he com
mented. "It requires a lot of thinking." 

Dr. Dutt is on the staff at botI1 St. Joseph 
Hospital in Flint and at Wheelock Memorial H~pital 
in Goodrich. "{nfact, he was chiefof,staff at'Wheelock 
t\yiee preViously and is currently chief elect. 

, "Tatting care of people and interacting with pea-

: . 
, pIe, "Dutt explained as the primarY reason .he got i'nto,'. 
medicine.· . '. 

While. both Dutt. and' ~a~uri . are internal 
medicine specialists, both also' serve' as· primary care 

, physicians an~are accepting neW patientS. 
The offiCes of ,Dr. Dutt ·and. Dr. Kanuri are' 

located at 7523 S; State in Goodrich..' Their office 
hours are 9:30 a.lrt. 'to 1 p.m. and l:3(}.p:m. to 5:30' ' 
p.m. Monday througll Fric\ay.FQl'an . apPointment 
call 636-2335.· . . . . 

Tht: G''Iodrich:ai'eabas always ~n rkh inphysi- . 
dans and h~alth care providers. Today Dl ,t< .f.. Outt 
and Dr. R. Kanuriare. c:()ntinuing th.at traoill.lO ~'ith 
their intenla1:medicine practiCe~As ·ai:esUlt, .h:~· is 
no need for the residents' of the area . ,to \ravel 
elsewhere brthey health .care. . . 

ding fathers. 
Reflecting on his first trip to the area and 

the founding of Goodrich some 50 years later, 
Enos Goodrich wrote, "It Is a long and weary 
road that we have traveled, and as I look back 
through the dim vista of Intervening time and 
comtemplat~ the vicissitudes of fortune that 

. have awaited us, the obstacles and privations 
that we have been called upon to encounter, 
the successes and failures that have attended 
our efforts, I feel, that while at times we had 
hoped to accomplish more, we have upon the 
whole, no good reason to be dissatisfied with 
the general result; on the contrary, I feel that In 
our case, as In case of all of us, the words, 
'vern; vldJ, vlci,' should be written upon our 
shield. 'We came, we saw, we conquered.'" 

Dr. ...,nr~ KaaurI baM 
'offke on S.' State In GoodrIch. 

Jan's is ~ne of top boat.motord •• I." 
without limit. And, as' fo~,.s.'noWmobiles,.Jan·s js the tishing,.skiblg·or crusingaround in your new boat, 

then stop by and see Jan Hempton at Jan's Sport Shop 
in G~~ch and happy boating. 

For mapy folks the first time· they visit Goodrich 
is when they are in the market for a new boat" and 
motor or a snowmobile and they ·naturally head for 

top volume Yamaha dealer iri the country.. ' 
If you what to spend the rest of the. summer 

Jan's Sport·Shop. -r 
Since first opening her doors iifl969 Ian Hemp-

ton has bunt up quit~ a reputation for quality pro
ducts, 'reliable serVice and low prices on a h()st of 
brand tlame boats, Mercury outboard motors and 

'MercCrusier stern drives as well as Yamaha 
snowmobileS. ' -

"We draw from a large area and get a lot of 
repeat business," Jan noted. And, with good reason. 
Jan's is known throughout the area as one ofthe top 
dealers for sel~tion, price and service. 

In fact, Jan's Sport Shop, l()cated at 7285 State 
Road in Goodrich has won several national awards 
from Mercury and Yamaha for its service and for be
ing one of the top volume d~alet;S. . 

Whether you are looking- ~9t ,'3: bass boat, skI 
boat, pontoon or just .abou~'any:otheJ,' kind of water
craft, you are sure to find. a ·W\d~. s~lection at Jan's 
Sport Shop. '. . ... ': : ','. :'.;.... 

Jan's is a family own~~~nd_.op.er~ted business. 
Son, Brad~.is ··the servic~"'W~3.g~· ~d. daughter, 
Janell is ,:a. 'marketing majo~· :fram :~.~llig.U1 State 
University and'~elps out w~:-~e i;lffj~.w~rk. 

In addition to boatsr 'mptors,,~3ild:~owmobiles, 
" Jan's Sport .Shop, also off~~" .. 'Crii~~(;(:~,,:~~~gest selec

tions ~fQ~~.6ran~ ~~<:<' ::.!,~~~~l~.~.this area. 
Whatev~.n~~P;~~~d, if,Qt'i ,', ~r:f~9' ~~. theJvat~, 
Jan's probably 'bas it in' sf ,.;~"na: at ·an" affordable 
price. ,'; ", ." .. : . ,; .' ' . 

While'SOllle.aler~;~~tY9'jl'~!~()l!rQf~OrC?ri" 1 ' ~ 
three br~ds";of .. boats. ~lan·$.· r SQ1;,cttq!1:' \5 almp~.., \-

, .. ' .. 
, , 

" " . 
," ~ .. ' ~ ; ..... ;. .: . ..' .... '.' ',' . f ... .' '.' i 

LbMNlJWn cheeIra at_ ... 1 .. · .... WI ... • 
Memu!J\OdtboeidaUllabIe,-*,J." s.-..... ',. 

," ,~~f'f : 1 '. ~.,' ;. b ~ t~ .. ~ . " i: 1 ' f .;! l 
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t; •. 1 ctno'l.iR"I.~,_ftil •• rf.,ms 
",)i',Wii""l C"';': .'C·t ?', .... , .. '~ .... q .. ' .~. ',.;. '. '. -i' . . " .': ." 

Tired of sending flowers only,:...to fi~d your'ar- ,~sui'er\" .. ..' '. '.' If Y91!\Vant~b:ls!lYf~t witbfl(lW,er
s
," but want ypur 

rangement is just like everybody else' s7 Then you need to The location of Whitmer Farms also has some his- messag~ to- be uniq!le;tDen the folkS to ..see~'are Ken and 
visit Whitmer Farms at 10274 M-15, 'about halfway . toricalties with the Goodricb area. It was· the site for the Lenore at Whitmer Farms. They are open from 

9 
a, m, to 

5 

between Ortonville and Goodrich, Sunnyside Station for the old PR Railroad. p.m. Monday through Saturday. Call the.m at 636-2828. 

Owners Lenore and Ken Whitmer pride themselves . . ' .' 
.oncreating the unique and one-of-a-kind arrangements. 
They say they refuse to "go by the book" as they do in 
most flowe~ s~ops. 

Whitmer Farms opened in January 1976 as a garden 
center. and feed store. In 1981 they started their first 
greenhouse. They now have .three. Two years ago on the 
Fourth of July Whitmer Farms entered the flo~er business 
and there has been no turning back. 

Ken and Lenore grow many of their own greens and 
floral items right on the premises and try to acquire some 
unusual plants. TheY also receive delivery of fresh 
flowers three times each week. 

"I don't do any two pieces alike," declared Lenore, 
who does !D0st ofthe floralarrangemenis. "That is unless 
it's for a wedding whtm they are supposed to look alike." 

She explained that at many flower shops a cl,lstonler 
will be shown a book and told to pick an arrangement they 
like. Since most flower shops use the same book, many of 
the arrangements are identical to ones other people are 

sending. ' 
Not so at Whitmer Farms. '11 like the challenge (If 

creating something different," Lenore smiled. 

Both Ken and Lenore.stay up on all the.ater.t trends 
by attending seminars and taking class~s all yeur around. 
They have also won literally "a bag full" of rioonns alld 
other awards for their work. 

Whitmer Farms features fresh, c;ilk and dried.l1owers 
as well as green plants grown in their own greenhouses. 
"We have everything but wire service:' Ken explained. 
They also offer free delivery within a 30-mile radiu!> .. 

Charter members of the Goodrich Chamber of 
Commerce, Lenorecuriently serves as secretary-

Family Dentlstry/ Bonding/ Orthodontics' 

Dr. Bru~,eL. Sprague, 
DDS, PC. 

-8027 State Rd. 
Goodrich, Mich. 48438 

Summer Hours. 
Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
'Friday' 

Winter Hours 
Mon.-Tues. 

8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 
. Thursday 

, 12:00~8:30·p.m.· 
. Frid.ay"· 

8:~O a~~:-3.:P()I:rn· . 
• ,~ •• ". ". - " .- I 

8,:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

(CloseclWe.dnesdc.ys1 

" .. By Appointm49nt 
• 1~. 

Lenore Whltmer at Whitmer Farms ,howl off on~ of 
her 'odglnalS' that..Jhe created especially for this s.; 

. quleentennlal Edition. . 

**********************************~********~ 

r ijtnfuu llriht' ~: 
i . ~arfltf f 
* * ~ Residentiale Commercial ~ 
* * * . . ~ . 
. iMicl.Su •• erC ..... Sale ! 
i All Mo~awkC.rpeI. i 
a 20% OFF $. 
* ~. 
a-Tile .. ' . -,Carpet : 
a- Harcl.w.qod floors -Wallpaper a 
~.Cerqmic.Tile . • Mini Blinds l, 
~.'No-Wax Vinyl .~erticaIBlindsi ' 

• WovenWoodSt . 
• Veros.eIWln~ow.'reame"ts -

. *Interest Free Financing .. 
. Hours '.1. J. . Mon.-Thuf5~9:30'!6 p.rn: 

, Fri. 9:30 .. 8 p.m. 
.' '.' _ Sat. 9:30 .. 4 p~m. 
~8217StateIRd. .,' .... . '.' Phon.,' 

·lo()dri~:.tthF>··· .,: ;.l4., .... 

fEe ~ __ . J 
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Genesee Bank helping Goodrich grow 
When the people of Goodrich need the service of 

a full service bank, they think ot Genesee Bank. 
; Genesee Bank opened' its office in Goodrich in 

1956 in the old downtown area. Since then they have 
moved to their new location on M-lS on the n" .. i.h t!nd 
oftown. But, they continue to give the small town. full 
service to their customers. 

Bank of Detroit and is a full serivce bank. The 
Goodrich branch is also full service, offering all the 
banking services residents of the area need and 

deserve. 
. When people in the Goodrich area think of a· 

b"nk, it's usually Genesee Bank that comes to mind. 

"It was quite an exciting time for the residents 
when they were able to get it bank back in town," 
recalled Dorothy Morgan, ftrst manager of the 
Goodrich Branch. She noted the old bank in town 
closed some 2S years earlier and Goodrich was 
without its own bank during that period. 

The residents of the area, anxious to have their 
own bank, petitioned the state and Davison State 
Bank was allowed to move into town. In t %2 Davison 
State Bank merged and became part .)f Genesee 
Bank. 

"We try to take care of people in the area," Cll.-

plained Morgan. She noted the Goodrich hranch does 
not collect deposits only to loan the money out in Flint 
or some other community. She said they try to keep 
the money in the Goodrich area. 

When the branch first opened it had only three 
emplcyee~. Today, the Goodrich bran.;;, •• 1' Genesee 
Bank employees five full time' people and l!ln:\! •• thers 
on a pari iime basis. 

An interesting connection between the GI;n~see 
Bank of today and the old bank in Goodrich is that 
Jim Heger., uncle owned the old bank building in 
downtown Goodrich where the bank tirst located 
when it came to town. Genesee Bank is now affiliated with National The friendly staff at the Goodrich bnmehorGeneue Reddy, Janet BeD, Sandy Kemp, Jenny Grover and 

Bank are (I to r) Debbie Grover, Diane Siple, SaroJa Vlrglnia Shelburne • 

,1 

*Florist 

* Greenhouse 

*BeddingPlants 

Hours 
Monday:-Saturday 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

(313) 636-2828 

..................... ~ ......... ~ .. . .. 

i The! 
~ ~ ~ . 
! Wooden Frogi 
.. . .. . 
~ Eatery t 
~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t The Friendly Family Restaurant t 
! *Smorgasbord-Fri. 4-8 p.m. t 
.. *Frog Leg Dinner-Sat. 4-8 p.m. ..,. 
t *Swiss Steak Dinner-Sun. 8 a.m.-12 noon t 
t t 
.. Daily Specials ~ 
~ ***** t t Take Out Orders t 
t The Wooden Frog Eatery ·t ' 
~ Terry.- Frank Tody - Owners ~ 
t 8365S.'State(M-15Y t 
~ Goodrich, Mich. t 
t· Hours ~ 
.. Tues-Sat - 8-8 .. 
.. 'I S . 8 2· .. . ~~: un- - Phone il·· \ i iClosed i\1ondaY;':" ~;;: e ' •• ' ~-2090 t: 

111111* ••••• 1: . ~.* •. U~",*"f-~**~.&'l~*~~'!!fl1.ltl1lJ:l.b~~J 
10274 M-15 

,GQ~QQ·(ich, Mich.i48~4~:8;y; ... ,.,. ',~. 
... 



staff, ' 
maby. ha~ "og, $1, tatt,.-a,,,rdS. 

tn.: the . ",cate area,' wheelock, 
'ift •• ~~ .. '''persC)lItaliited Caie'~ m a more ,el;u(Cd, 

'"Odentc:d 'a1tDlQisp, 'here' thaP .~t, ;~F' 
" hOspitals. , are to'byname and are not, 

just,a ,number at WheelcK!k. ' 
·'.(nYone'who has been apatieJit hete raves about 

us, accOrding to our survey," MurPhy said. ' 
. A rg~dical,s,urgi~al' ,lJospital, ,Wheel~ck ' 
special~.m ''''the areas of: ,opthomology. plastic, 

. sUr8e~, p.lleraf. ~Ilrgery.,: pOdiatry ~d takes a 
. "h~~fD~iCap~~ach',to·,givin,~personat care 'to the 
pa.(f~~;~' .~,.~: ,.., ' .." ,',' '. ' 

, ,,~urpliy said '. even:th~ .b.9SPital 'inspectors who 
visi~ W.heeloCk. througl1o~t",th~:y,ar comment" on the 

'., warmtband 'comforta1:ple su~CUn~_the~.:?.... . 
But,Wheelock does more than simPly care, for 

sickpeopJ~; "W.e're IMo, up to onrhO$pital designa
tion," Murphy·said. "We don~tseeourselve~',as being 

,here jnst to take care. of, patiellts within these four 
walls. She cite4 the outreach program for senior 
citizens and the newly implemented respite program 
as examples. 

Wheelock Memorial Hosp't;1l. located in M- IS 
". five miles soufh-ofDavison- arid 12 miles north' of 

Clarkston, has 31 licensed beds since opening its new 
addition earlier this year. It participates in all major 
insurance plans. 

Dan Borton of Davison Is the head ilone in charge of 
the emergency roeln at Goodrich Memorial Hospital. 

Here, he shows off some of the latest equipment in the 
new emergency facility. 

If you are in need of hospital services but want 
more than some cold, sterile institution where you are 
little more than a number, then Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital in Goodrich is waiting for you. 

rM~u;~ii~~IDl 
I I 
I I 

I 0 • 0 Antique & Period I 
: ~ Furniture I: 

I 0 0 . ,'·1 
I "I; t Primarily .' '1·. 
'1"* American F~initure ",'. 

',I 
., ::,1' 

I' 

of Federal Period' " ' 

,~High-Style qo,untI¥.,& 
"',> Related Items, 
",':* r.":lo' a' ""'8 ' J.,,;::I,~.J,I' , AJ 

. \ I ' , .,' , 
.. ~. 1. 

:,: \*.G,ltassw,are:· 
.... I' • . 

. .. ~ . 

'?:""Primiti~~'Oi1 Pain ting$ 
.' , .' , : ; 

l'*Flint Glass: : ,} , .. , .' ".'; 

8470 P~ny Rd. 
Aflas; Mich. 

Sesquiclltillial Schedule if .Ivllts 

., . 
:'.'1. ,",' 

I " 
\ 'I' 

'. t • 

Fri~y, July 18,1986 
Treasure Hunt 6:30 p.m. 
LasVegasTent 7:00-12:00 

Saturday, July 19, 1986 

*F18g Raising 
Fun Run 
6Mhlud Race 
Plncak ...... 

*Blkea,..·'" ................... 
• ........ 8oOse...,TeIer *Ca ..... ____ Corn 

IIuIIran ' ."....z.. " 
~IIIncClolPn 
*Y'-'c.iIs i ' ............. 
*flll:a.-tiIa\: '. 

8:00 Lin. 
8:30Lm. 
9:00 ...... 
9:00-11:OOa.m. 
10-..... 
1·2:00 ..... ' 
1:00,. 
1:30,.. , 

2:IN:IO,... 
. 2:30,..:'" 

3 ...... · 
4:38~ 

.8. ...... 
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Holly Kerwin serves up some hand-dipped lee cream 
at the Family Party Store. 

If you are pian~ing a party to h~lp <;et~brate the 
Goodrich Sesquicentennial or for any other rea~on; the 
friendly folks at Family Party Store (£an' take Fare of all 
your party needs. 
" 'Located at 8168 S. State, Family Party Store features 

a complet~:line'.nn;eer, including keg beer, wine, soft 
dtinksas w~1I as chips, bread,; milk and lots more. 

. But wait. What would,ll;lJarty be without a fine 
spread :to munch out on? Fal1)ity party Store can prepare a 
party tray to suit any need including an 'assortment of 
meats, cheeses. salads and sandwiChes. 

Still more? Yep. Chris Lentz, owner of the store 
since it opened 21/2 years ago, also prepares decorated 
cakes for any occasion, 

Okay. So you're not planning a party. Family Party 
Store still has something special for you. There is a 
complete deli department with a wide assortment of 

Ciet personalized seervlee 
from Bill Parks Realtors 

When it comes to buying and selling real estate in the 
Goodrich area. for many folks there IS just one name that 
comes to mind -- Bill Parks Realtors. 

Parks opened his office in Goodrich in 197'- ,Inll has 
been serving the needs of the Goodrich area ever SlI\\,C He 
began in Davison in 1973 but soon realized the potential 
and need for a "progressive company" in the Goodrich 

area. 
"The bottom theme to my business is, 'selling is ntlt 

something you do to people, rather it is something you do 
for people,,'" Parks explained of his philosophy. "If our 
sales people can't work within that, they 'don't work 
here." 

And, that philosophy seems 10 be workin!;' a~ Parks 
Realtors gets a substantial portion of its business hy w~}rd 
of'mouth and repeat cusotmers. 

Parks said the real estate market in the Goodrich area 
is "very good." He added, '"Goodrich is very rural, but 
also very beautiful,. There are many homes. beautiful 
homes, in the area that you can't even see from the road . ., 

He also complimented the community on its school 
system and the support it gives to its young people. "This, 
town really gets behind their kids. We are very pro~of 

, . t,his community. They have a lot of social strength here in 
a small town." 
, Having lived in the Davison area since 1945. gradu-

ating from Davison High school, as did his three children, 
Parks feel~ a special bond with the neighhoring cumm
unity to the south. "It's really a beautiful tnwn,"he 

remarked. 
With "small town service and small town integ

rity ," Parks and the other members of his staff try ,to 
maintain some of the qualities that have made Goodrich 
what it is today. That can be evidenced by the building 
where Parks Realtors is located. Originally purchasing a 
small block structure, Parks expanded but did so with an 
eleg!lnt residential theme that fits in well with the sur· 
rounding area. 

Parks Realtors is located at 7523 Stale Road. To 
reach them call 636-2266 or 239,7439. 

"Single family homes are still one of the best in
vestments for the average American family," Parks 
pointed out. And. if that invesment is going to be in the 
Goodrich area, Parks and his friendly staff can make it aU 
happen for you. 

S'andwiches and salads along with your-favorite beverage. 
, And. to help you keep t:ool and to satisfy that sweet 

tooth -Family' Party Store features hand-dipped ice cream 
for cones, sundaes, shakes and malts in a host of flavors. 

. "Friendly service," Chris stressed is what separates 
Family Party Store from other siIP.ilar: ~to~. in the area. 
And, she said, her prices are lower~ She IS also a member 

, of the community, having lived in GoodriCh for the past 
14 years. , '>. 

Family Party Store got its name because in addition 
, to Chris. her two sons and two daughters also work part 
'time in the store. ' 

, F~Oin a hot cup of coffee 'tQ a kegof beer to a deli 
sandwich to a gallon of milk, Family Party Store has it all. 
They are open from 8 a.m. to II p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from 9 a.m. to IOp.m. on Sunday. 

8W Parks prOvides hometown lervlce fOr hUjen and, 
seDen of real estate In the GoodrIch and Davllon 
areas. 

Let Dr. Sprague help 
',"flep th,t smile· bright 

~ ". 

Fortn~ past 14 years Dr. BtuceSprague has'been an 
,tlCtive, member of the, GoodriCh, community. Not only 
, ~rving the needs of the area in his dentistry practice, ,but 

" ,_ aJS9, being, active in, service clubs, youth ac!;~ilies and 
, ., biStially anything that needs doil'!g in the~. 

,.':., - ijis dentistry office is locate.d at 8027 State Road. He 
, ,offer,scomplete dentistry servic~ inc~~ding bonding and 
, ort~odontics,' He keeps up on alt the latest techniques by 
, .~.~g ,manyc:IQSses and has some of the most modeql 

, 'equipment in the area.. - " 
:- ,': " .. We ~ater ,to.cowards."i~ Dr. Sprague's motto. 

nQtingmal)' People have an inherent fear of dimtists. 
, : Dr,:';Spr~efffel's many sC,Mces th,at are not avail

, able atsonte dentist ofti.ces, For~xample, thlVugh bond
. ",jnghecan, c~smetic~llyi'epair ctlipped, dis(J~!ored teeth or 

,fillgap$be,tweeirteeth., ' :. ',' ,: :. ;' ,.'. 
, ,>:,~ «In)hei:, " atea '~'Can' , tc(stntighten 

fiiilf_I" ::~~ . 

, ~1a.nthetp~,preYent cavities frOmfofl1ling. 
, SpOlguemmted to-his new office three years ago. He 

recel'!tly insW.ed a computer system to handle billing and 
_ tQ ~intili'l!' patient dentlll records. This ,helps speed up 

" billing! especiallywhere'd~ntal insurance is concerned. 
Dr ~. Spfagt,le not only works in Goodrich but also 

lives,tbere'.witMiis wife;'Can,twbo'helpso~tpart time in 
the office. ~d th,eirtwo children; Ben:andAaron. 

, When: he:'s ' not busy 'in the office~be kusuaily busy 
somewllere:elSe in the,colIliltUnityi He js,a:'member of the 
Ljon:s Club." will serve as a parade judge for the 

, Sesquicentennial Parade, sponsors and~ches a Little 
,Leatuc.> ,tea~'~this past Sund~y coolctbcseep helping 
~inttheotd·lib@tYbuilding in downtown Goodrich . 

'yo.u." forr a,4entiSt.thilt"cares about 
, , ~~;~iv~ and works, then', , 

uCt:,:Stri.ll~~' His~m~er:(jnt~hours are 
MOlndli'Y;~T1lelSdllly:,a.i\d'ThutSday,fiom.8':a..Jn. ,to 5 p.m. ",' , 

" t(): ~:;r.j);m. "~iL,the winter .: , 
m01nthsi,h¢' Ibas 1e¥ei\ipA hoUtsijri'1ii~rsIDiy~ :0111636-2808 " ,.'. ,'. ,:,' ; ': '. '. ", : ~. . ':i 

:! .. :: .: ~~.,:, '.~' ;:','. .!..; ' . 
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- would like to announce 
, to the' public that 

.. 

Dr. R. Kannri, M~D. 

, ' 

. . '.. , ' 

has joined our staff to 
, better assist..-you wi,th, 
your intern3:1 ,medicine 

concerns 

,7523 State-Rd. . 
Goodrich, Michigan 

,636-2335 

, .. 

" .' . 

" ' 

" -

.~, 1.;-

:~;":'i 

7523- State ~Rd. 
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